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FORECAST
M oitly c lear today  arid Ttiurs- 
day . Cloudy [xeruids and viidcly 
ic a tle rcd  thundersto rm s. Not 
qu ite !>a w arm . L i^ht w m di.
The Daily Courier
SKRVING IIIK  OKANAGAN —  CANADA'S FRGITBOWL
HIGH AND l o w
Ia)w tonight and high 'ITrurs- 
d a y  55 and 85: low overn igh t 
an d  high Tuesday 54 and  8 8 . 
T tiere w as no recorded iuecii>« 
ita tion .





C A PE CANAVERAL. V 1 a. 
(A P I—The United S tales orbited, 
a sa tellite launch p latform  trr-; 
day bu t it failed to  fire  a second j 
piayload Into spact; as planned, I 
A lO»-fiMjl Atlas Agcn.i rocket 
thundered skyvAuitl from  Cape 
C anaveral a t ti.tH a tn, E l)T  
and the en tite  Agena second 
stage whirled into orbit.
l a t e r  it was to have e jected  a 
675-!«und pa\ k>ad called  Hanger 
1 tow ard a m illion-m ile journey 
into space In the a re a  of the, 
incxin. i
More than th ree hours la ter 
the National A eronautics and 
Space Adrnini.stration announced
tha t the space c ra ft had failed 
to sep ara te  from  the Agcna 
rocket stage.
A .statem ent said the R anger 
and Agena “ are  in a n ear-earth  
orbit ra th e r  than the highly ec­
centric o tb it planned lor tlie 
flight.”
Ofliciahs .said radio d a ta  from  
the orbiting vehicle is being an- 
a ly 7cd to determ ine why Ran- 
gi r 1 did not separate .
TTie announcem ent continued:
••Prim ary mission of the flight 
was to te s t operation of the 
space cra ft. Since d a ta  a re  
iK'ing received it i.s likely th a t 
thi.s objective will be achieved 
in p a rt.”
TO BERLIN BORDER
Reuther Snubs Big Three 
On New Contracts Offer
DETROIT (API -  W alter P . 
R euther is .snubbing the big 
th ree  ca r inakcr.s and courting 
little Am erican Motor.s Cortiora- 
tion in the home .stretch of labo r' 
con tract negotiations in the autoi 
lndu.stry. !
The UAW chief's .strategy aiVj 
p ca red  today to bo to  persuade j 
A m erican M otors to  im prove on 
lt.s profit-sharing offer, m ake a 
quick settlem ent w ith AMC and 
then  use it to pry  out from  Gen­
e ra l Motors, F ord  and Chrysler 
som ething b e tte r th an  they of­
fe red  Tuesday.
R euther called  th e  big th ree  




Boys S tart Fire 
With Fire Darts
VANCOUVER (C P) -  Boys 
throw ing flam ing d a r ts  o r o ther 
m a te ria ls  on the roof have been 
blam ed by officials fo r a fire 
a t  a Salvation A rm y  m eeting 
h a ll Tuesday. T h e  fire  in th e  
f ra m e  b u l l in g  w as brought 
im der control in  18 m inutes.
OFFER INCREASE
GM, F ord  and C hrysler of­
fered a m inim um  2 1 -cent hourly 
increase in wages during the 
next th ree years and fringe 
benefit.s im provem ents which 
the union said would only be 
worth one cent an hour. The 
com panies said  the fringe bene­
fit costs would be substantial.
Auto w orkers now average 
$2,80 an hour plus fringe bene­
fits of betw een 35 and 40 cents.
P resen t con tracts  a t  the b ig  
th ree  exp ire  eight days hence 
and the AMC con tract runs ou t 
a  week la te r .
R euther announced th a t he 
will spend as m uch tim e as 
needed a t  the A m erican Mo­
to rs ’ bargain ing  table, s ta rtin g  
today, to pu ll together an  ag ree­
m ent.
• ^ e  b ig  th re e  re jec ted  R euth- 
e r ’s profit-sharing proposal in 
1958 negotiations. R e u t h e r  
shelved it  and d id  not rev ive  it  
th is year. Instead , he m ade sa l­
a ries  for hourly  w orkers and  a 
sho rter w ork  w eek key goals.
Move Against 'Brutal And 
Callous' E. German Policy
BERLIN — The Allied commandants in W est B er­
lin today moved up troops and  tanks to “ ensure tha  
security and in tegrity” of the Berlin border following 
new Com m unist re s tric tio n s .'
The com m andan ts Lssued a  " tak e  a mo.st scriou.s view  of
i ^ l . l  I  _ r  F i t  •
Views On Berlin Control
NEW . DELH I (A P) — P rim e 
M inister N ehru to ld  P a rlia m en t 
today  “ the Soviet an d  E as t G er­
m a n  au thorities could easily  a r ­
gue th a t they  can  control the 
m ovem ent from  E a s t  to  West 
B erlin .”
Thus In his f irs t com m ent on 
the question of Soviet sealing off 
o f E a s t Berlin he ap ijeared  to 
conae down on Sie side of the 
R ussians and oppose the Wes­
te rn  view.
N ehru, w inding up  a two-day 
foreign affa irs  d eb a te , said ‘‘all 
k inds of changes have taken 
p lace” since the  1944 ag reem ent 
on free m ovem ent betw een the 
various G e r m a n  occupation 
zones.
He added th a t th e  1944 agree­
m en t only g ran ted  the allies le­
g a l righ t to  occupy Berlin and 
free  access betw een the zone.s 
and  Bprlin w as g ran te d  only a 
y e a r  la te r, o rally  by Russians.
‘•This access w as not a r igh t 
b u t a  concession by th e  Soviets,” 
N ehru  .said.
L a te r  in his speech ho said
SMILE
One of Joseph F rn te llenclo 's  
C0 W.S was m issing a t  milking 
tim e n t his Spencertow n, N.Y. 
farm . L ater when he tu rned  on 
a kitchen faucet—no w ater. 
B oth mysterie.s w ere solvetl 
wheh .Fratollcneio found Bos.sy 
down In the well In a .sitting 
position, blocking the w ater 
supply. It took five hours and a 
tow truck  to get the cow back 
to  the milking line.
" lega l r igh ts  a re  confused”  in 
the G erm an  question.
STAND DISAPPOINTING
N ehru’s stand is alm ost c e r­
ta in  to be a d isappointm ent to  
W estern lenders who have been  
striv ing to win him  to the ir view  
th a t the R ussians violated W est­
ern  legal r igh ts by sealing off 
Berlin.
C hester Bowles, U.S. un d er­
sec re ta ry  of s ta te  and a fo rm er 
am bassado r to  India, m ade sev­
era l efforts to convince N ehru  
the W estern position legally w as 
sound during  a visit ea rlie r  th is 
m onth and the presen t U.S. a m ­
bassador, C anadian - born Jo h n  
G albraith , followed in f th ls  line.
Kidnap Note 
'W ork Of Crank'
, MOh{TREAL (CP) -  Police 
said today they a re  convinced a 
ransom  dem anding $5 ,0 0 0  for 
the safe re tu rn  of IC-year-old 
Denise T herrlen  was the v/ork 
of a crank.
The g ir l’s father followed the 
hand-w ritten note 's Instructions 
w ithout telling the police, bu 
nobody picked up the m oney, 
which he left on an eastend  
bridge during  the weekend.
Denise, described  by her fam  
lly as " a  qu ie t g irl who wm ildn’. 
run aw ay .”  d isappeared  from  
h er Shaw inlgan home Aug, J 
when she w ent to answ er r 
p lacem ent bureau  ad for a $25 
a-week baby  sitter, TTie addres.s 
given proved to be fictitious and 
she has not been seen since.
INSPECTS DEPLOYED TROOPS
B ritish  com m andant in B er­
lin, M aj. Gen. S ir Rohan 
Delacom be^ sa lu tes as  he in­
spects B ritish  troops which 
moved up with o ther allied 
forces to  the W. B erlin  bor­
d e r  v;hich sealed-off E . Ber­
lin today. In the background, 
across th e  ‘Iron  C urta in ’ is
an  E a s t  G erm an  reconnais- 
ance vehicle bearing  aloft the 
insignia F D J , m eaning. F re e  
G erm an  Y outh.
R a m p a g in g  L ig h tn in g  S e t s  
2 3  N e w  F ire s  In  P .G . A r e a
PR IN C E GEORGE (CP) — A1 Columbia T uesday leaving a t
v iolent lightning sto rm  flashed 
its w ay  across n o rth e rn  B ritish
least 23 new fo rest fires blaz­
ing in its wake.
FOOTBALLER JOE KAPP TRADED 
TO B.C. LIONS FOR 4  PLAYERS
CALGARY (CP) Calgary Stam peders of the 
W estern Football Conference today announced the 
trade  of quarterback 
Joe Kapp to B ritish Co­
lum bia Lions for two 
Canadian and two Am­
erican Lion players.
The B, C. players 
are quarterback  Jim  
W alden rookie defensive 
end and tackle Ed O’- 
Bratovich from  Illinios,
Canadian end B ruce Cla- 
ridgo and the rights to 
Bill Crawford, Canadian 
guard  and tackle now 
playing w ith New York 
G iants of the National 
Football League.
Stam peders G ener­
al M anager Jim  Finks 
told a pre.ss conference 
the en tire  deal was ef­
fective im mediately and ho did not know definit­
ely if Kapp would report to B.C.
JO E  KATP 
now a Lion . .
Britain Charges Russians 
Of Blocking Tunisia Plan
UN ITED  NATIONS ( C P l -  
B rltnln today accused  the So-
WORKBENCH TO CASTLE
Tuffy Becomes Mlord
IJTNDON <A P)-T \>m  Tufton 
Ix thinking of trad in g  hl.s nine- 
hour-a-day fac to ry  grind for 
Ilfn In a  s ta te ly  castle .
’Tom, 45-ycar-old d rill oiwrn- 
to r  In an  eng ineering  w orks, 
A hn^ ju s t learner! th a t  the  dea th  
^ of a  cousin h a s  m ade him  
lx>rd l^lothflcld of Appleliy, 
w ith  the cnsthi u p . north In 
W estm oreland w aiting  for him  
to  tnovo In nnd ex tensive  (arm  
Iand.s to supiw rt him .
"C an’t  ge t userl to  thl.s 
M 'Lord business,”  Tufton said 
on arriv ing  a t  the  Chelsea 
boantlng |u 'use w here  lie lives 
a f te r  a  heavy d a y  a t  his drill.
"Jli.st cull m e Tuffy.”
He announced with n wavtl, 
of his hand : \
" I  am  fully p repared  to  
tak e  up  m y new rcsponsibll- 
lllea ,"
Tlint would Involve a ttend  
Ing the House of Ixird.s, B ut 
the new Ixird llothfleld  — full 
nam e TlujmnH Sackvllle T uf­
ton — liaa not ye t decider! 
syhcthcr ho  will take  up  th a t  
p a rticu la r  re.siHmslblllty.
” I m ay  go,”  he .said. "T liero  
Is an a tten d an ce  fee of a few 
iw inds a  d ay —m ore than  I 'm  
getting w orking a t my d r ill.”  
C ertain  as|>ect.s of the Ufa
of a lord appealed  to Tulton. 
O thers d idn 't.
" I f  I haVe to ta lk  to  tenants 
nnd th ings like th a t I ’d  bo hor- 
rlflerl,”  he said,
"H ut I should like to  get In 
som e siw rllng acUvltien. Noth­
ing would suit m e b e tte r  than  
to  tu rn  o u t for a  local cricket 
te a m .”
Two y ea rs  ago Tufton 1m*- 
cam o a  Mo.slem and  changed 
hls^ nam e to lla ssa n  Ahm ed.  ̂
" I f  1 take over Ai>pleby 
C astle ,”  he said , “ It nilglit Ire 
an  Idea to  have an Islam ic 
cu ltu ra l cen tre  there,f*
viet Union of deliberately  try ­
ing to block a .solution of tius 
F rench-Tunisian dl.sputo by In­
flam ing pas.slons In the UN d e­
bate,
The charge w as m ade before 
a special .session of the UN G en­
e ra l As.sembly by H rltlsh d e le­
gate Colin T, Crowe who d e­
clared  the m ain  gpal of the  dls- 
cu.sslons here should be to 
c rea te  a c lim ate  favorable to 
d irect negotiations b e t w e e n  
FranciV and Tuni.sia,
Crowe as.serted th a t the Sov­
iet Unloii not only had  not con- 
trlla ilcd  1 0  a  solution of the 
problem , but Sqvlet nttack.s on 
the W estern |K)wers "m u.st be 
regarded  as an a ttem p t to 
w orsfu the alino.splu-re In which 
this deba te  takes p lace .”
Crowe urge<l th a t F ran ce  nnd 
Ttinlsla apiMiInt rep resen ta tives 
as fionn as po.sslble to w ork out 
a Folutioii to their d ifferences. 
He said  it w as his und erstan d ­
ing th a t F ran ce  <lbes not con- 
jte s t the principle of the even­
tual w ithdraw al of lt.s trpop.s 
Ifrom  the naval base n t U lzcrtc.
The P rince  R upert fire dis 
tr ic t  w as the w orst affected. A 
fleet of a irc ra ft w as sent into 
the a ir  spotting the lightning 
strikes and directing  water 
bom bers to  them .
The lightning struck  a t  a time 
when the fire situation in most 
of the province—except the Nel­
son d is tric t—is becom ing more 
serious.
A .spot fire which broke out 
M onday In the P rince George 
forest d is tr ic t continued to burn 
la te  Tuesday, fo restry  officials 
said.
The blaze, 40 m iles southeast 
of the northern  city, w as burn­
ing a t the 4,000-foot level of a 
m ountain a t  the  north end of 
N arrow  Lake.
A ten-m an erew  w as flown in 
e a r lie r  and six m ore firefighters 
w ere sen t to the a rea  Tuesday. 
Supplies and equipm ent were 
being dropped from  the air,
ACREAGE NOT KNOWN
Tlie ac reage  of the blaze was 
not im m ediately  known. F or­
es try  officials say  they hope it 
will l)urn itself out when It
renche.s the h igher levels of 
rock and scrub.
M eanwhile, the cham ber of 
com m erce in P rince George has 
suggested the HCAF establish a 
squadron of w ate r bomlrers to 
deal with fires in the future. 
Tiu' suggestion will be pn*-
sented to the AsscK'iated Ilnnrds 
of T rade of cen tra l B ritish Col­
um bia a t  its Sep tem ber meet­
ing.
Kighly - two blazes arc r e ­
ported In the d istric t. In both 
the big northern  fo restry  di.s- 
tr lc ts  and m ost of the others In 
the province the hazard  ratio 
Is still extrem e,,
'file situation In the Van­
couver d is tr ic t—which inciudea 
Vancouver I s la n d -h a s  deter- 
lorali'd  last week nnd forestry 
officials a re  considering leirn- 
|K)sing a to tal clo.sure.
DOESN'T WANT 
DUMB FRIENDS
D ROXFORD, E n g l a n d  
(R eu te rs)—The town coun­
cil T uesday passed  a unani­
mous resolution  asking a lo­
cal w om an to  have her 
eight dogs "d e-b ark ed ” or 
face proceedings under a 
noise ab a tem en t act.
The council’s dem and th a t 
the w om an’s even m in iatu re 
poodles and one K erry  blue 
te rr ie r  bo "d e  - bark ed ” 
cam e a fte r  several residen ts 
in the a re a  com plained of 
the noise the an im als m ade.
D escrib ing the council’s 
action as  a "d iabolical” 
one, the ow ner said she 
would take the issue to  court 
ra th e r  than  subm it h e r pots 
to an operation  wiiich would 
rem ove the ir vocal cords.
sta tem en t denouncing the new 
restric tions as "ano tlicr step  in 
the unfolding of the  b ru ta l and 
callous p»licy of the E a s t G er­
m an reg im e.”
United S t a t e s  com m ander 
M aj.-Gen. A lbert W atson, m ean ­
while, sen t sev era l tanks and 
arm ored  vehicles to the  border. 
The B ritish  m oved  up a com ­
pany of troops. Tlic F ren ch  sa id  
the ir sector w as "be ing  p a ­
tro lled .”
REDS MOVE U P
W ithin m inu tes the C om m u­
nists b rought up  rein fo rcem ents 
on th e ir  side of the w all of 
barbed  w ire an d  concrete they  
have erected  to  strang le free  
m ovem ent in  th e  city.
W est G erm an  bo rder police 
said  they saw  a rm o red  person­
nel c a rr ie rs  packed  w ith  Com ­
m unist people’s police—arm e d  
as in fan try—m ove up  to  posi­
tions facing  th e  Allied troops.
The m ilita ry  m oves cam e af­
te r  an  E a s t G erm an  d ec ree  r e ­
ducing the 1 2  rem ain ing  bo rder 
crossings to  seven.
The decree  re s tr ic ted  diplo­
m ats  and  W estern  occupation 
officials to  only one crosspoint 
and req u ired  p asses  for all W est 
G erm ans seeking en try  to  E a s t  
Berlin.
The d ecree  w as accom panied 
by an  E a s t  G erm an  w arn ing  for 
all persons to  s tay  1 0 0  m e tres  
(328 feet) aw ay  from  the  bo rd er 
on both sides " in  the in te rests  of 
the ir own sa fe ty .”
W ILL PATROL
An Allied spokesm an sa id  the 
W estern troops will p a tro l the 
1 0 0 -m etre  zone.
The Allied s ta tem en t sa id  the 
t h r e e  W estern  com m andants
the  effrontery  of the E a s t G er­
m an autiiorities in w arning the 
citizens of We.st B erlin  to  keep a  
d istance of 1 0 0  m e tres  from  the 
sector borders.”
It said  the new b o rd er res tric ­
tions a rc  " illeg a l” and "con­
tra ry  to  existing four -  power 
ag reem ents.” T h e  measurc.s 
also show contem pt for world 
opinion by " f lag ran tly  violating 
elem entary  hum an rig h ts ,”  i t  
said.
I t w as the firs t m a jo r deploy­
m ent of Allied troops in W est 
B erlin since the E a s t G erm ans 
began closing the  W est B erlin  




VERNON (Staff) — M iscre­
an ts w ith a liking for coke m a­
chines hit the city overnight 
T uesday in a series of five 
break-ins.
One, a t  M ickey's Coffee Shop, 
is reported  on P age (I of today 's 
paper.
ALso v ic tim s w ere A rt’s B A 
Service, 3201 T h irty  - Second 
S treet, D. C hapm an nnd Co. 
L td., 3407 T h irty  - F irs t Ave­
nue, V alley Tire. Service Ltd., 
3305 T h irty  - F irs t Avenue, and 
the office of optham ologist, Dr. 
Alan L. Rook, 3000 Thirty  - 
Second Avenue,
About $2 cash  was taken from  
a coke m achine nt A rt's  H-A 
ap iirox lm ately  $ 1 0  from  a coke 
m achine In the C hapm an w are- 
hovise, som e $23 from  a coke 
and c ig a re tte  m ashine in Valley 
T ire, Init nothing from  the doc 
to r 's  office.
Bennett 
Heads Home
MONCTON, N.B. (C P)—P re ­
m ier B ennett of B ritish  Colum­
bia, his luggage containing cod, 
m oiasses and edible seaw eed, 
flew hom e Tue.sdny a fte r  " r e ­
viving lx)yhood m em ories” in 
the M aritim es. ■
Looking tanned  a fte r a v isit to 
P rince E dw ard  Island and to 
his native New Brunsw ick, M r. 
B ennett said  he spent a lm ost a 
week poking around  the places 
w here he attended  school and 
sw am  and fished as a lM)y.
M r. B ennett w as liorn in H as­
tings, now p a r t  of Fundy Na- 
tiouitl P ark . He attended  school 
a t H am pton, n ea r Sain t John, 
moving to the w est shortly  afte r 
the  F irs t  W orld War.
P re m ie r  B ennett arrived  In 
the M aritim es Aug. 13, the fir.st 
tim e since 1947, and spent scv- 
cra i days a t the  second confer­
ence of C anadian  p rem iers  nt 
Charlottetow n.
He and his wife stayed In 
Moncton w ith his b ro th er and 
sister-in-law , M r. and M rs. R us­
sel T. B ennett, and from  there  
rnad(^ sho rt v isits to his lK)yhood 
haunts. The p rem ie r  also lias a 
nephew, B ennett M acaulay, In 
H am pton,
" I t ’s (|u lte difficult to p e r­
suade ourselves to go hom e to 
B ritish  C olum bia,” M r, B ennett 
said.
New Terror In 
Algiers, Paris
PA R IS (Reuter.s) — A new 
wave of te rro ris t b o m b l a g s  
erupted  In Pari.s and Aigeria 
during the night, reviving ten ­
sion over the F rench  govern­
m e n t’s A lgerian ixillcy.
Tw elve Iwmhs exploded In 
P a r i s ,  dam aging  npaiirncnt 
blocks and the liom es of lu'oml- 
nent F ienchm cn . Two mow ex- 
plo.sions w(*re reix irted  from 
sm all towns n ea r  P aris  nnd an ­
o ther w»'nt off nt Touloum; in 
southern  F ranco  nut.slde nil o f­
fice of the F rench  radio net­
work.
A nother 12 explosions rocked 
Algiers and ll.s suburbs and six 




KEY  WEST, F la . (AP) — Security  forces fru s tra ted  an 
a ttem p ted  escajie from  Cuba last Sunday, arre.sted 1ft 
would-he refugees, killing another and sinking one of Iheir 
two bouLs, Ilavann  radio roixirtcd today.
Bonner Douk Suggestion Hit
TRA IL (CP) — A com m lllee of the A.sKoclation of Koot­
enay M unicipalities has criticized A ttorney - G enera! Ilon- 
nejr for suggesting  th a t Orthodox Dmikobors organize th e ir  
own pro tection  ag a in st te rro rism , (See sto ry  P ag e  2).
Japanese Fishing Boats Seized
TOKYO (R euters) —• IV e lv e  Ja p an so  fishing bontit 
w ere seized by  th ree  pnvlct patro l lioata today  n e a r  K Ingara 
Island  off no rthern  Ja p a n , the  Ja p an so  m arlllm o  aofcty 
b o ard  rei»orte<!. ,
School Set Ablaze; 59 Girls Saved
LUSAKA (ReuterH) — Villogera on an  inland In troubled 
N orthern  Ilh(Kle.sla rescued 59 glrln a f te r  (he dorm itory  of 
th e ir  school wan net afire , a governm ent fipokesm an nald 
h e re  today .
JACQUES SOUSTELLB 





Antl-Gaullst Ja cq u e s  Sous­
telle, 49, linked w ith extrcm i.st 
te rro ris t attack.s ngaln.st the 
governm ent’s A lgerian jiollcy, 
broke a four-m onth silence 
Tuesday night to  disclose he 
has fled F rance.
Soustelle, a fo rm er cab ine t 
m inister who broke w ith P re s i­
den t de Gaulle over the lu tte r’a 
A lgerian self - de term ination  
policy, m ade the d isc losure In a 
new siiaper Interview,
Soustelle d isuppenrcd  from  
his P aris  home a t  th e  end of 
April a t the tim e of the atxir- 
tlve right-wing m ilita ry  revo lt 
In Algeria and since then has 
been reported in Corsica nnd 
Italy.
Ray I 'c rra u lt, B.C. i.ibern l 
leader said Tuesday the jieople 
of B ritish Colum bia m ust not 
let e ither B.C. E lec tric  o r the  
n .C . Power Com m ission becom e 
” l)olltlcal footballs o r sqrvlle 
Instrum ents designed to  a s s is t 
the iirem ler In achieving his 
d ream  of aij em p ire ,"
Ronald G raham , 47, charged  
with abduction In the kidnap­
ping of a m an and wife and 
tlielr 14-year-old son, w as haind 
not guilty In N anaim o Tuesday 
hut w as o rdered  re tu rned  to 
the Essondale m en tal hospital. 
G raham  had pleaded not guilty 
by reason of Insanity  U> tho 
charge of alHliictlng Mr. nnd 
M rs, Finlay G, Dalzcll nnd the ir 
son William a t gunpoint Juno 
20,
D r, Gordon Hhniin has resign­
ed as d irector of tho 11,C, Ro- 
search  Council.
Dr, Shrum  sold T'uesdny tho 
prcsBuro of w ork as  head  of the 
newly nationalized Il.C, E lcc-, 
tr ie  nnd tho B.C. E nergy  
Board m ake It lni|K>sslble fo r 
him  to continue on tho coun­
cil.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
NORTH DATTLIcrORD .  M
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Tokyo Police Happy Now 
—Anastas Has Departed
By SYDNEY BUOOKES lu oiion the fii- t  StnuT t!.»dc ko\.tii hiiusi-lf :-oiiU' tiinc a^o »t 
TOKYO 'H e u te rs t  — .\t;aOa.s; fair. Thfn  he .-et to u o rk  to the request of Jap.inc. 'f  F u i t ig n  ' 
Mikoyan, lUiSita’s f irs t  deiiuty tiireatesi aiul e.iju’.o tiie Japa-  .Muustcr Zentara Kosaku. 
p rentier .  !ett J a p a n  Taesday  iiese ,.w..y tiuiu their defer.ee i m y  SPOT
in le lu iu  lo r .
not ev e ry  one w as  glad  to  ( e t
lain ■‘oil the w hole 1 have re- 
le ived  a trem endous  welcome *| 
Ironi the Jiip.r!ie5e."
On top of Mikov.aihs warnings 
cam e « note fioin Soviet Prv‘- 
luier Khrushchev attaekiiig the 
secuiit..v treaty .  P re m ie r  H.ivato 
Ikeda ts oxiH'Cted to send 
reply to Moscow by tho weck-T 
end.
Mikevnn's w.irnings w e n t  
haiut in-hand with a I'lca 
lone te r in  t rade  irereem ents Iv -  
I tv,ecu J a p a n  and Russia. He 
U ugees ted  a IS o r  IW-vear pact
and thousands of iwlice and ties with the U.S. i t i . r ,  * V n ' "  ..“ ‘T”  .*"’*'7*.* . ». , ' l^ae '*uer!lni.*nt
guve inm ca t  official* heaved  a trade with lUi.-s.a. ■, , , '‘‘'V T '  L 'h ing ;>  8 - ■
M.'li nf reliof , .s . . i . . . .  i » ‘d s  touched another raw  s.tK>t | Jnpane.;o  t r a d e rs  did  not re-
PoUre were  relieved of their  L ;.a e.Muan.siup, .di- p. J apane.se - Soviet re la t io n s . ; ceive the proposal w arm ly ,rmrvevt oi t m i r  j^myun got no iielp from tvu' For . .
dally . t  huiir guard ag a in s t  VHJ.s-i e v e n ts~ a  visit in  30 „..t
si!)le rigtrt-wing assasb ina tion ; ,t?hitivc’'- to ih . .  ,,f  I . , ,  , . t i  i . .nffi. i 7u ee,..« .oil ■ iiiaves ui J .tpa- fishing fleets, lire l.rtc.st se u u re
a t t im p ts .  o n ic u d s  w ere  r e l icv id  nesf  luisoners of war who died was ai! the m ore bitter because
of Mikoyan .s em b ar ra ss in g  at- jn S ih e io  ar . t  th . .- . imo, - , j . rrmei u e iau se** in auH iia ,  and the r a p u t i e  of u  occurred  in the waters around
m e  Japane.se fishing boats by i the H abomai and Shlkotan Is-
Soviet patrol vessel-, lands whirli the Russians tcxrk
tacks on ttic United S ta tes-Ja- 
pan security  trea ty .
The affab le A rm enian a r r iv e d '
ve.irs. J a m  lias tried  to i Ru; incs.s leaders w arned  againsfR 
liu isra  to stofr hari'ving its ; Ja p an  becom ing too ecoiu 'im c^
ally' tleprndent on Russia be- 
cau.«e tile Comnnmist.s m igh t 
b reak  con tracts  if the w orld 
situation  changed.
here rune d.iv.s ago ostensibly "f  its fi'^'nr J.ip.an.





end of tin- fh c o n d . Mikoyan got unanim ous fire.ss 
U o ild  V.ur. was linked in Ja p a- critic ism  for attemi>ting to in-i 
ne.se mmd.s with R ussia 's 1913 te rfere  In Jap an ese  dom estic 
a ttack  on Ja p a n  a fte r breakin.g aflu irs, filus an unprecedented; 
a filedge of non-aggression and govern in e n t rebu tta l through ’ 
re jecting  a jilea to ac t as medi-1 the ruling  L iberal-D em ocratic 
a to r with the U nited S ta te r. ip a itv . ;
Japane.se new spapers rea ch ed ; The deputy p rem ier seem ed 
heigiits of .sentim entality oveibhaiipy with the results of his 
the g raveyard  visit, although i t ! visit, how ever. He told rcisorters 
was g ran ted  as a  favor by M i-ion hi.s d ep a rtu re  th a t although
W orker* guarded  by E as t ) along the jectrir Ivirder divid- 
C e rn .an  police strrrt building ; ing E as t and W est Berlin, 
a  wall of concrete  blocks ’ The wall U p a r t of a gigantic
move by the  Conummi.st Ea.st 
lierlin  governm ent to stop 
the huge flow of refugees
which have been flowing Into 
the all-bu t-iso lated  city re ­
cently .
Bonner Suggests Security!Titov Tells
Plan For Doukhobors
V A N c o i :  V E R (c  P 1 -  A tto r- !
Key - (k iie i u! Homier Tuesday U 'ntireiy on the co-operation of 
auguested  th a t security  u n its ! the Doukhobors-—1 have  no idea
m ig h t be organized by orthcxio.\ | a t the m om ent w hat th e ir  povv- 
XXnikhobofii to  m eet te rro ris t l e r i  would b e ,"  Mr. B onner said, 
a tta c k s  ag a in st th e ir  settle-; He b lam ed  Sunday’s b a rn  and
ment.s in the K ootcnays. home burnings on " a  group of
.Mr. Boi.ner. here to attend : Doukhobor cranks who are  
B ritish  C o l u m b i a  Rc.search seeking to  d issuade the  ortho- 
Council m eeting , .said he h ad ;d o x  people from  m ak in g  land 
asked  the RC.MP to study i pu rchases.” 
m eaiis of re tting  up volunteer! The governm ent ha* offered 
g u a rd s  following the la test out- to sell to  the  Doukhobors the 
bur.st of fire bom bing in two i ^
com m unal scttlcm cnt.s n ea r:
T ra il Sunday.
The atto rney -genera l .said the 
f irs t  .stci) m ight be to organize 
n igh t fiatrol.s to  p reven t sneak
a ttac k s . He said  he could not 
e lab o ra te  on w hat pow er and 
s ta tu s  such p a tro ls  m igh t have.
DEATHS
By H E CANADIA.V PR ESS
London — S ir C harles K ings­
ley, 75, B ritish  h isto rian  and  a 
m em b er of sev era l governm ent 
groups which helped establish  
th e  United N ations.
K itchener, O nt.—Alan Hodges, 
30, m anaging  d irec to r  of K itch­
en e r  rad io  .station CKKW, of a 
h e a r t a ttack .
Houston, T ex .—M ose F eld , 61, 
a  fo rm er new sboy who becam e 
a  m illionaire industria lis t, phil 
ah th rop ist and civic w orker, of 
a  h ea rt a ttack .
Los A ngeles — H arry  K auf­
m a n , 67, p ian ist w ith  the P h ila ­
delph ia Sym phony, the New 
Y ork  P h ilharm onic , and o ther 
o rch e s tras .
London—G. W ard P rice , 75, 
e ld er s ta te sm an  of B ritish  for­
eign correspondents.
"T heir succe.ss would depend land on w hich they have settled
for som e 60 jier cen t of its 
assessed  value. V iolence has 
flared  since som e of the Doukh 
obor.s, m ain ly  tlie orthodox 
group, h av e  m oved to tak e  up 
the go v ern m en t’s offer.
Tw elve orthodox Doukhobors 
fam ilies to ta lling  37 persons 
w ere le ft hom eless in  th e  week­
end te rro r is t  o u tb u rst in which 
26 hom es, b a rn s  and  w orkshops 
w ere b u rn ed  down.
City And Village Allies 
In Opposing BCE Move
How To Eat 
Up In Orbit
MOSCOW f AP) — M aj. G her­
m an Titov today  gave fu ture 
trav e lle rs  tip s  on dining out of 
tubes from  his own experience 
aboard  th e  globe-girdling Vostok 
II.
W riting in th e  Com m unist 
p a r ty  new spaper P ra v d a , Titov 
said ;
"T h e re  w ere  no p la tes , spoons 
forks or napkins in the cabin. 
S tre tch ing  o u t m y hand  to  a con­
ta in e r w ith  food I got th e  firs t 
tube. On e a r th  it v^eighed about 
150 g ram s (abou t five ounces.) 
But here  in  space  it weighed 
nothing.”
The space  pilot said  the firs t 
course w as soup, then m e a t and 
liver p as te  w ith  b lack  cu rran t 
juice.
“ A few d rops of the ju ice  d rib ­
bled out an d  hung in fro n t of m y 
face like b e rr ie s . It w as in ter-
I.O.NDO.N' I R euters) — The 
agenda of tiic lo rthcom m g an ­
nual conference of tho T rad es  
Union Congre.ss iniblishcd T\ics- 
[day cu rried  m otions criticiz ing  
j both U nited S ta tes m ilita ry  
' basc.s and  investm en t in B rita in .
Al.so headed  for discussions 
iby  the sp eak ers  of 8,250,000 Brit- 
t.ch tra d e  unionists w c je  mo­
tions opposing B ritish  e n try  into 
the E u ro p ean  Com m on M arke t 
and th e  tra in ing  of W est G er­
m an troops in the U nited  King­
dom.
The a n n u a l  conference is 
scheduled to be held from  Sept. 
4 to 8  a t  P ortsm outh . Re.soiu- 
tions passed  by the  TUC m ay 
influence the  ixilicies of th e  op­
position L abor p arty .
'Die C om m unist - dom inated  
E le c tr ic a l T rades Union asked 
the conference to  vote for the 
rem oval of f o r e i g n  m ilita ry  
bases from  B rita in  and the  diS' 
bandm cn t of the N orth  A tlantic 
T re a ty  O rganization and  its 
C om m unist equivalent, th e  W ar 
saw P a c t.
w r w d  ™ ig C  c Z m t  t o ’d
■sion—decided to le t th e  B ritish  
Colum bia G overnm ent know it
views w ith g re a t d isfavor any 
a ttem p t to tak e  o v er the p r i­
vate W est K ootenay P ow er and 
Light Com pany.
M ayor L eslie R ead  w as In­
structed  by the  m eeting  to  ob­
ta in  from  the Social C red it Gov­
ernm ent w hich recen tly  took 
over the g ia n t B.C. E le c tr ic— 
a p riva te  u tility  and  one of the 
b iggest in C anada—an explan­
ation of its  policy and  a ttitu d e  
to the K ootenay u tility .
’Ih e  m ay o r will also advise 
the governm ent the  tw o m uni­
cipalities a re  sa tisfied  w ith  the 
present a rra n g e m e n t w hich 
gives th em  th e  ch eap est pow er 
ra te s  in N orth  A m erica.
’Die action  w as ta k e n  a f te r  a 
resolution w as tab led  by  a com-
possibility o f m unicipal opera-] qu ivering an d  floating in space, 
tlon of th e  utility . Council has I scooped them  up  w ith the cap
F . W. W oolworth opened his 
first five-and-ten-cent s to re  a t  
U itca, N .Y ., Feb. 22, 1879.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )—Tlie stock 
m a rk e t persis ted  in  T uesday 's  
p a tte rn  and w as low er during 
ligh t m orning trad in g  today.
Lossc.s w ere  not confined to  
any  one group, bu t w ere sp read  
evenly across the board.
On index, industria ls  fell .43 
lo  .599.88, base  m e ta ls  .77 to  
20.5.38 and w estern  oils .10 to 
95.10. Golds rose .03 to 88.35.
Losses in the senior lis t 
brought tho base m eta ls  m a rk e t 
down. Gold tra d e  w as light. In 
ligh t w estern  oil trad in g , B ailey 
Seibtirn A, C en tra l Dei Rio and 
C anadian D evonian all rose 
from  five to 1.5 cents.
Q uotations supplied by
O kanagan Inve.stm ents I.td.
M em bers of tlie Ihve.strncnt 
D ea le rs’ A ssociation of C anada
T oday’s E a s te rn  P rices
la s  of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
W oodwards "A ” 19',<
W oodwards Wts. 8.00
BANKS






expressed  the fea r ra te s  in  the 
a re a  will increase if the  utility  
is taken  over by the govern­
m ent.
Council sa id  the need for ex­
p ropria tion  of a com pany a l­
ready  offering a b e tte r  serv ice 
to  its cus tom ers than  an y  other 
utility  in N orth  A m erica has  not 
been m ad e  apparen t.
The pow er com m ittee  sa id  
d iscussions on the  jjossible m u­
nicipal takeover of the  u tility  
w ere continuing.
N earb y  W arfield has  a lread y  
sen t a  p ro te s t of any  tak eo v er 
action by  the governm en t to  
V ictoria.
A s im ila r  resolution h a s  been 
p rep a red  by nearb y  R ossland. 
H ow ever, it will be d iscussed  
M onday nex t before an y  action 
is taken .
A jo in t K ootenay - B oundary  - 
O k rn ag an  - S im ilkam een  m eet- 
19% ing is scheduled for P en tic ton  
8.20 T hursday .
from  the tube and swallowed 
th e m .”
’Die young a ir  force pilot said 
he had  b een  ta u g h t by  physi­
cians how to drop  off to  sleep a t 
will and  describ ed  how he 
strapped  h im self down to the 
flight couch on the evening of 
Aug. 6  and  slept.
T awoke because  of som e 
kind of s tra n g e  position of m y  
body,” he re la ted . “ 1 saw  m y 
a rm s h ad  risen  by them selves 
and w ere hanging  in the a ir. 
TTiis is a  re su lt of w eigh tless 
n ess .”
He sa id  he tucked  h is hands 






/I Rally Round The 
Flag Boys"
S pecia l Com edy in Color 
PAU L NEWMAN 
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DAILY M ATINEES 
F o r This E nEagem ent
One Show Only 2 p.m . 
E ve. Shows 6:55 and 9:00
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6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
a t  the 
OLD COMMUNITY 
HALL
(Now Gospel T abernacle) 
Opposite D ion’s Store
PLEASE
help us to  m ake our 
quota of
150 PINTS
a t  th is  clinic.
B.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Home "A ”  
Im p. Oil 
Inland G as 









































V enetian  gondolas, num ber­
ing about 1 0 ,0 0 0  in the 16th cen­
tu ry , have  dropped  to about 500
M O R E  MOOSE
A reco rd  12,058 m oose w ere  
shot du rin g  1960 in O ntario  by 
alxnit 36,000 hun te rs.
Loosen Advertising Curbs 
On Radio Says CAB Plea
Abitjbl 40% 41
Algom a S teel 42*2 42%
Alum inum 32% 32ai
B.C. Forest i :Ph 14%
B.C. Power 32^4 33
B.C. Tele 49 49'%
B ell Tele .53% 54
Can Brew .53% 54
Can. Cem ent 26% 26%
CPR 2 1 -T, 24%
C M and S 24'-z 24%
Crown Zell (Can) 2 1 '-J bid
D lst, S eag ram s 42% 43«i
Dom .Stores J 6 % 16%
Dom 'ra r \o% 1 0 %
F a m  P lay 18 18'4
Ind. Ace. Corp. 62% 63'%
In ter, N ickel 8,5% 8 6
Kelly ” A” 7 7%
Labatt.s 45% 46%
Mn.ssey 1 1 % 1 1 %
M ncM liian 17% 17%
M oore Corp 62'2 63
Ok, HeIlcoi)ter.i 2.70 2.75
Ok. Tele 13% 13%
R othm ans 13% 14
Steel i)f Can 74'* 74%
T ra d e rs  ” A" 52a* 53
WnlHers 54% 55
W.C, S teel 7% 7'%
P IP E L IN E S
Alta G as T runk 32 32%
inter. Pi|)c 71 71%
North Ont. 19 19%
3'rnns Can. 2 1 % 2 1 %
T rans Mtn. 1 2 T's 13
Quc. N at, G as 5 5%
W estcoast Vt. 18 18%
MUTUAL FUND.S
Ail Can C»imp, 8..56 0.30
All Can Div, 6.39 0.95
Can Invest Fund 10.28 11,27
F irs t Oil 4.41 4.83
Grou|>ed Income 3.85 4.21
Investors Mut, 12.04 14,07
M utual Inc. 5.64 6.16
North Amor 10.56 11..54
Trans-Can ” C“ 6.40 6 ,0 0
AVERAGES 11 A.M . E .S .T .
New Y ork Toronto
Ind.s —1.78 Inds — .43
Raibs — .10 Gold.s 1 .03
Util -  ,25 B, M etals — .77
W Gila — .10
FO R EIG N  EXCHANGE
U.S. — 2 'x '.  P re n i.
U.K. — 2.87 'i
First President 
Of M auritania
NOUAKCHOIT. M a u r  Itanla 
(AP) — P re m ie r  h lo k ta r  Quid 
D addah w as e lec ted  f irs t  n rcsl 
den t of th is  JkloRlem repub lic  by 
an  overw hdm lnR  vo te in  Sun­
day’s  naltonal clccUm js. T licre 
w as no o th e r  cand ida te .
OTTAWA (CP) — T he C ana­
dian  A ssociation of B ro ad cas t­
ers  asked  the B oard  of B road­
ca s t G overnors T uesday  to  
loosen up tho restric tio n s on a d ­
vertising  tim e protxiscd in a  
new sot of regulations on rad io  
b roadcasting .
Don Jam ieson , presiden t of 
the C.A.B., said tho plan to 
lim it com m ercia ls  to 2 0  per cent 
of dally  b ro ad cast tim e  with a 
fu rth e r lim it of 30 p er cen t in  
any clock hour docs not give r a ­
dio s ta tions enough flexibility.
He said  the 20-pcr-ccnt ceiling 
should be m easured  on a weekly 
not dally , basis w ith no single 
d ay ’s com m ercial tim e to ex ­
ceed 25 per cent and the clock 
hour m ax im um  rem ain ing  nt 30 
p er cent.
'Die p r i v a t e  b ro a d c a s te rs ’ 
view s w ore p resen ted  as the 
BBG began  a new .icrlcs of pub ­
lic hearings with the proposed 
rad io  regulations firs t on (lie 
agenda.
M r. .lam lcsun said  dem ands 
bv ad v e rtise rs  a re  heav ier on 
'l^hursdny.s nnd F rid ay s, for ex ­
am ple , than  o arlle r  In the week. 
Ktations w anted to  o p era te  on a 
weekly iiereenlago to shift the  
bulk of the ir ad v e rtis in g  tim e lo 
th a t p eak  period,
LIM IT TOO lilG II
An opjHisIng view w as p re s ­
ented  Liy the CnnadlAn Iiabor 
C ongress. A b rief re a d  by S tan ­
ley Knowles, vice - p residen t of 
tiie CLC, argued  th a t too m uch 
rad io  tim e  Is given o v e r fo com ­
m erc ia ls  and the Ironrd should 
cut the lim it fu rther,
"T h is  I.S a highly u n w arran ted  
r^ tlo  of com m ercial to  p rog ram  
tim e ,” M r, Knowles said  of the
agreem ent.s betw een  netw orks 
and  th e ir  a ffilia ted  stations.
He sa id  the  CBC now is In th e  
process o f consolidating  its tw o 
national E ng lish  rad io  netw orks 
into one an d  does not w ant to 
en te r into new ag reem en ts  w ith 
its a ffilia te s  un til th is  Is com ­
pleted, possibly by the fall of 
1962,
M r, O uim ct also urged the 
board  to m ake  itself c lea r on 
the m a tte r  of tem porary  n e t­
works. T he rcgu ia tlons provide 
th a t a te m p o ra ry  netw ork m ay 
be licensed for a 30-day period 
but do not siiecify te rm s for re ­
new als o r  extension jieriods.
;v.vM-y ,v.
E X P O R T I I  PLAIN OR FILTER TIP
There’s something SPECIAL
pixnio.scd 2 0 -pcr-ccnl ceiling,
'llio  new lim it would reduce 
dally  com m ercln l tim e  bu t a l­
low m o re  of it In p rim e  lis ten ­
ing hours,
J .  A lphonse O ulm ot, p residen t 
of the  CBC, told tho  iroard tho 
publicly-owned eoriKuntion will 
not iiuggest aby m a jo r  changes 
In the new regulations.
But M r, O ulm et sought elnr-
I^TATBLV ROOM
* H»« s ta t«  d in in s  room  a t  . .............
Bpcklnftham  T a laco  U lighted d flca tlon  on sev era l points and 
by  im n e  o f th«  f in est ch a n -;ask e d  the  DBG to suspend tcm - 
ittU brs ia 't l |i f te n c « .   ̂ 'p o ra r l ly  t h e  prpvlslona lo r
about
Jf'iner Tas te  is  a Seagram T r a d i t i o n
Amihble in tZ oz. A  ox. ntxtn






School Facilities Present 
Problems Now — Future
PtuMdiniJ facilities fur the 
Mr. Matt Horvath, father cf 330,IsX) B.C. students is no 
the Kno.x Mouiitain , ' " ‘J^h nut to crack com pared  to
seulp'.ui'iiig idea, i-i carrying f.u'iiig us 10 years  lo come.
OB a campaign to d iun t up tu p -J*  *-*cn esthnated  tluit more
jHut fr*r I11.S project- .cliiUiien a ic  uailing  lii eider
Speaking lo C ham ber of school fo rthe first time than
are  piicscntly in grade school.Com m erce m e m tv rs  Ikiesday 
tnening, Mr. Horvath said it 
was actually his wife who first 
noticed the muunlain’s physical 
resem blance lo I.ake Okana- 
gan ’.s scrpicntine. His wife and 
himself, who recently arrived 
in Kelowna with intentions of 
m aking it their home, were
l l i e r e  is no pro.-pect la  the 
future tha t the annual school 
budget will drop. lYiere is | 
m o te  than a good chance it will I 
take bigger bites. Simply, good 
education co.sts money. i
In IWl there were 60 wage
struck by the jxissibilities i t | e a n u  is  out of every 100 tH»ople ; 
had  as a  tourist attraction. Province. This y ea r  there
He suggested the p ro jec t ;
.should Ive the whole c i tv’s un- means that two earners
del taking j pfovidetl for one non-earner 60
He set cost tentatively at 
OOP 000 ■ providc.s for each non earner.
He s'aid m oral supiwrt fronb education to each
other.s hud given him the “ cour-i lUoiHirlionately
age to come to Cham ber lx‘cau.se our
Com merce ” piopulacc contain.^ iKith more
Tlte building he projx). scs, ■' toff e ld c th  t>eo-
Iwno'd he li (liiie-zl'iiii-f. tviii -out P'*’- ^ ’s one of the iirobleiits
u ts  upper ixirtion would * lx 'T ‘' ^ ' ‘̂  when discussing ta x a tio n .'school in School D h tr ic  23 is la ta  H igh School a re  try ing  to 
made into a head of Ogoixgo
from  f320-J330 •  y ea r  to  th t  
public.
Thus the l<u.*tnesj o f ed u ca­
tion is big bu tiness; Ixioming 
busiiwss and one never know­
ing drops because of econom ic 
I recessions.
The only think th a t  m igh t 
cause a  significant business 
failure is a d ra s tic  sociological 
change w hich created  less p ro ­
pagation  of the sjiecles. And, 
the e x jx rts  say , wc don 't need 
I to  expect that tom orrow  in this 
country.
STUDENTS EETUEN
Slight recessions m ean  a 
boom  in the world of com m er­
cial business m eans a l>oom to 
school business. S tudents leave 
school, find it a tough proposi­
tion to g e t a job, and com e back  
to  learn.
P riv a te  schools In the d i.stnct 
will tak e  an undeterm ined  bite 
into the )X)pulation. I t canno t 
be gaugcil unti lit happens. 
Cost of putting a child through I Schools like the new Im m acu-
FRbT> M.M'KLIN 
. . . busy
P ro g re ss  on the 526,000 ex- I tinues. Subject of m uch spec- J over the whole stru c tu re  as
tension  to  the O kanagan Re- j ta ting , sjxcu la lions of side- j can be expected. Tlic given
gional L ib rary  facilities con- 1 w alk superin tendents ran g e  i date of com pletion is O ctober  1 pected to be higher now.
this year. Diis l ib ra ry  has 
116.51'J Ixxjks on stock in Dec. 
1%0 but the num ber  is ex-
♦
The Bells Will Toll Soon 
For 330,000 BC Children
FIRE CHIEFS 
OPEN COLLEGE
; On Septem ber 5 , 330,000 B rit­
ish  Colum bia g rade school stu- 
I den ts will wake up w ith the 
j p ro spec t of school sta ring  them  
' in the face.
i
I Of th is  figure, 5,519-plus will 
' e n te r  school, sea t them selves 
an d  w ill l)c buoyed up emotion- 
- ally  like expectan t fa the rs in 
! c lassroom s of the province’s 
23rd d is tric t. ’They range  from  
■ g rad e  one to  13, w ith Intelli- 
i g en t quotients a s  v aried  as 
th e ir  am bitions, 
j T hey  a re  s ta tis tics , p a r t  of 
> th a t  en tity  called  school popula- 
* tion an d  ye t each  one by being 
, a p erson  a p a rt is a sep ara te  
I p rob lem , a leg itim ate  concern
and  each  one ca rrie s  a re p re ­
sen tative share  of his te a c h e r’s 
ambition.s.
M any en ter school w ith ex­
cellent intentions of striving 
onw ard and upw ard. A few 
have chaos producing p lans.
Both types will be judged  by 
w hat they produce, not w hat 
they d ream  of producing.
In  this school d is tric t, 232 
teach ers , two m ore th an  last 
school te rm , will w elcom e a 
new crop of fam ilia r  and  un­
fam ilia r faces.
S tudents will m eet new  teach ­
e rs , re-acquain t them selves un­
happily  with old teach ers  and 
possibly m ake a few friends in 
new  ones o r rea ffirm  old asso­
ciations.
1 ^
|» Mayor Hands Bouquet 
' To Manager Jack Brow
M ayor R. F . P ark in son  h as  
h.anded A quatic m an ag e r J a c k  
B row  a to u q u e t of app rec ia­
tion.
H is w ork w ith the  Ogopogo I ,y,v 
Sw im  Club and a t  the  A quatic I i * 
w as lauded. 1 *,)
M ayor Park inson  said  th a t al- \ 
though  the re  is a  c ry  th a t Kcl- 
ow na doesn’t  produce sw im ­
m e rs  desp ite  its R egatta , th is 
y e a r ’s resu lts  show th a t if  the 
c lubs can  get pool facilities 
th e y  c a n  com e up w ith signlfi- 
. c a n t w ins.
^  Shops C apri M otor Tnn own- \ 
e rs  p rovided th e ir  h ea ted  sw im - ‘ 
m ing  pool facilities for the  club ■ 
th is  spring . ^
M ayor P ark inson  also  thank ­
ed  executive m em bers for the ir 
w ork w ith  the  sw im  club.
HANDY P R IZ E
M rs. K itchen, n housewife, re ­
ce ived  u dish pan  as  a f irs t 
p r ize  a t  a sum m er fa ir  In Black- 
n ca th , England,
■•A; ■
POINT O F ATTITUDE i
It will be a m a tte r of atti- ' 
tudc w hether the process of 
teaching these students "how 
to le a rn ”  is considered as  a 
settling back  in " th e  old g rin d .”
The m assive  consideration 
presen ted  by 330,000 ‘am bitions’ 
relying on teach ers’ brain  
power is incredibly  thought 
provoking. B ut a teacher can  be 
consoled by a  num ber of s ta tis ­
tics even  if his efforts don’t 
im m ediate ly  and obviously 
bear fru it.
B ritish  Columbia has the 
highest re ten tion  percen tage of 
C anadian provinces.
Of 100 studen ts s ta rtin g  school 
in g rad e  one th is y ea r: 90 get 
to g rad e  n ine: 60 m ake it  to 
grade 12; 30 go on to university  
and only nine m anaged to  get 
a degree.
Y et th is  figu re  is b e tte r than 
any of o u r  o th e r provinces can 
m anage. Also, 30 p er cen t of 
our g rad e  1 2  population in  the 
d is tric t goes on to  g rade  13, 
and m ore  go s tra ig h t to  un iver­
sity. This is slightly b e tte r  dis­
trict-w ise than  the provincial 
average.
I Briti:h  Columbia fire chiefs 
I opened their 30th annual fire 
: college of their a.ssociation 
! Tuesday after a siren-wailing 
I parade down P entic ton’s main 
I  street.
I A 14-uiut cavalcade, includ- 
I ing units of the Pentic ton  fire 
departm en t, took p a r t in the 
p arade  which w as preceded 
by a jo in t band of a ir  force 
ow na’s chief P e ttm a n  is  a t­
tending the college.
Chief 0 .  Thulin of C am p­
bell R iver, p residen t of the 
B.C. F ire  Chiefs’ Association, 
welcom ed the delega tes. Kel­
ow na’s chief P e ttm a n  is a t ­
tending the college.
said the e je s  should be lit;
SPEAK TO CLUB.S
Chamber of Com m erce presi­
dent It. 11. Wilson said  his o r­
ganization didn’t have the funds 
to .'=i>onsor any project-like that. 
Chamber will write to service 
clubs and organization.s in the 
city .Miggesting they have Mr. 
Horvath as a .vjieaker.
J .  Bruce Smith said 1967 will 
be the year  100 years  of con­
federation will be celebrated. 
Communities will be expected 
to have a project.
“ This could be ours,”  he said.
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Fly-In Set 
For Sept. 20
From  25-50 planes will fly-in 
from  W enatchee, W ash., in an 
across - the - border handshake 
between two cham bers of com­
m erce on Sept. 20.
The group will be given a 
tour of industries in Kelowna, 
and will t)e feted  w ith a  no­
host banquet sponsored by the 
local and d is tric t cham ber of 
com m erce.
Alert Citizens Count 
When Police Not Around
LEHER
Boating Fan Seeks 
Distance Across Lake
JACK BROW 
. , . lauded
FISH HATCHERY OPERATIONS 
OUTLINED TO ROTARIANS
The operation of the  tro u t hatcheric.s in  B.C. 
w ere  outlined yesteTday a t the regu lar noon lun­
cheon m eeting of the  R otary  Club a t the Royal 
A nne Hotel.
Speaking to the  club, Mr. B. Green, of the de­
partm en t of recreation and conservation trou t hat­
chery  a t Sum m erland, w as the guest speaker.
C apturing the techniuies used w ith  colored 
slides, Mr. G reen outlined  the complete operation 
on tho hatcheries used in  B.C.
From the collecting of tro u t cgg.s through to 
th e  stage of liberation w hen the fish are  loaded 
in to  one of the specially equipped tank  trucks 
w hich wisks them  aw ay to the ir destination. Mr. 
G reen wont on to explain  how th e  lakes in B.C. 
o re  being replenished and  cleaned continually.
P resident P e te r R itchie outlined to the  club 
fu r th e r  com m ittee m eetings for the  R otary  Fall 





Adellc W eddell, 13-ycar-old 
Kelowna g irl who w as seriously 
Injured in  a tw o-car collision 
M onday night, w as flown fo 
V ancouver a t  noon T uesday.
R eginald W eddell, the  g irl’s 
fa ther, said  today  h er in juries 
included g lass cuts to the  face 
and " th e re  m ust have been a 
b ra in  in ju ry ” because he w as 
telephoned from  V ancouver for 
perm ission to  operate .
Out o f ho.spltal a f te r  a one- 
day s ta y  is Sher,yl Spencer, 14. 
In hosp ital still Is M arg a re t 
T rum p, 15, b u t h er condition Is 
ap p a ren tly  good. Ho.spltal said 
she re s te d  well overnight.
D rivers o f the two ca rs  w ere 
m inors.
ROM P would re lease  no fu r­
ther, d e ta ils  of the acciden t to­
day.
E ditor. The Courier 
D ear S ir:
I w onder if anyone has the 
m easured  d istance from  Ogo­
pogo Stadium  to  P a u l’s Tom b, 
or from  the stad ium  to th a t 
light n e a r  the log boom , o r any 
local m easured  w a te r  d is­
tance?
Some claim  it is two m iles 
from the stadium  to  P au l’s 
Tom b: others say  i t  is th ree 
m iles, still o thers four and 
live m iles. But none of these 
have m easured  it.
One sawm ill m an  told m e the 
d istance from  the cove south 
of P o p la r P oint to  th e  cove 
across the lake south of the 
m outh of B ear C reek w as ex­
actly  five m iles.
W hat is the e x a c t d istance 
betw een th t two fe r ry  landings, 
from  the w est shore to  the cast 
shore? P . L. BOURQUE
EDITOR’S NOTE
The d istances which M r. 
Bourque has asked for have 
never, apparen tly , ever been 
m easured. T here  is no nautical 
ch a rt in existence of O kana­
gan Lake, nor has a survey 
ever been taken  of these or 
other di.stances.
Unofficial m easurem ents, 
however, p lace the  distance 
from  Ogopogo S tadium  to 
P a u l’s Tomb a t  one m ile; from  
the stadium  to  the log boom a t 
‘die m outh of B ear Creek a t 
two m iles; the  d is tan ce  from  
the cove south of P o p la r  Point 
to  the bend of the lake south of 
the mouth of B ear Creek a t 
one and  one-half m iles; and 
the d istance betw een the  two 
old fe rry  m oorings a t  one and 
one-quarter m iles.
" I t  is in incidents like th is ,' 
when no police a re  around, and 
we think we can get aw ay with 
it, th a t the a lert citizen counts,” 
said  M agistrate  D onald White 
’Tuesday in court. He was 
speaking to a charge laid 
aga inst A lbert Schonbergcr th a t 
involved going through a  stop 
sign.
The charge w as la id  by  a 
citizen who said  th a t  on Ju ly  
2 1 , he had  been driv ing hom e 
w ith his wife on Highway 97 in 
the a re a  of F ive B ridges, w here 
the Old Vernon R oad joins the 
highw ay.
He sa id  th a t an  ea rly  model 
Volkswagen en tered  the high­
way " a t  an  excessive ra te  of 
speed, w ith no ap p a ren t in ten  
tion of slowing down o r stop­
ping. and  shot onto the high­
w ay .” He said th a t he h ad  to  
h it his own b rake  pedal heaw 
ily in o rder to avoid an  acc l 
dent.
In  giving his own evidence, 
S chonbergcr said he didn’t  re ­
call doing it.
M ag istra te  W hite found him  
guilty as  charged an d  laid  a 
fine of $ 2 0  and costs.
M alcolm  F o rre s t R adacres 
ap p eared  in  court on a  charge
charge, which ended in  a fine 
of $ 1 0  and cost, w as th a t  he 
had, in the w est coast city, 
parked  his truck  too closely to 
a  crossw alk. 
yUdhan Singh w as fined $50 
and costs when a p lea  of guilty 
w as en tered  a fte r  a charge  of 
shoplifting w as laid. The 
charge w as laid  by  C anada 
Safew ay stores.
S L E E P E R S  F IN E D
A lexander John  Scott and 
P au l Naidon w ere each  fined 
$ 1 0  and  costs on charges th a t 
they  w ere found sleeping in  a 
Ixixcar on CNR p roperty . The 
ch a rg e  w as tresp assin g  on ra il­
w ay property .
John  T om at w as ch a rg ed  up- 
d e r  the Ind ian  A ct w ith  being 
in toxicated  on the  rescrv 'e and 
fined $ 1 0  and  costs o r  five d ay s’ 
im prisonm ent in  defau lt.
T om m y F elix  w as charged , 
also  im der th e  Ind ian  Act, w ith 
being intoxicated  off th e  re ­
serve ; because th is  w as no t his 
f irs t tim e in  court, the  fine was 
$50 and  costs o r in  d e fau lt 30 
days.
E ric  John  C row ther w as 
charged  w ith  backing  up  his 
c a r  w hen i t  w as unsafe to  do
shunted from  P o rt A lberni. The so.
B.C. BRIEFS
Funeral Services Held 
Today For Mrs. Pottruff
Competition Under Way 
For Grassman Of Year
Mineral Claims This Year 
Boost Coffers $70 Million
A reco rd  am ount o f m in era l 
|iroxi»ectlng In Il.C. th is y e a r  Is 
cx jiec tcd  to  Increase th e  p rov ­
in c ia l m ining coffers by  som e 
$70,000,000 next y ea r , m ines 
m in is te r  K Icran sa id  'Ttiesday.
M ajo r ea s te rn  C anad ian . Uni­
ted  S ta te s  and U nited K ingdom  
comivnnlc.n n rc  am ong those 
ta k in g  p a rt >ln the exploration  
p ro g ra m
ported  is a  la rgo  copper dcimsit 
In northern  B.C. E x tensive  coi> 
p e r  c laim s have  also  been  fil­
ed  In the  N orth  D kanogah and 
K am loops a re a s .
M r. K icran  sa id  rep o rts  of 
o th e r huge d iscoveries have 
been tirade but dcclinctl to  shed
"JO Y R ID E ”  FIN E S
VANCOUVER (CP) — 'IVo 
seam en  from  n Brltl.sh fre igh te r 
T uesday  w ere  each  fined $25 for 
stealing  a $.35,000 tug  for n " joy­
ride .”  M ichael M cljcod, 20. .of 
G lasgow nnd G eorge Iln rlley , 
27, of LIvcrirool p leaded guilty 
to tak in g  the N ational H arbor 
Board lug,
F IN E  FO R  ALARM
VANCOUVER (C P )~ A  m ap 
whose clothing glowed under 
u ltra  v io let ligh t when he wan 
a rre s te d  w as sentenced to  th ree 
m onths T uesday  for tu rn ing  In 
n fa lse  fire  n inrm . M ag istra te  
O.scnr O rr  found 3.5-year-oUI 
L eonard B urnand  got florescent 
p as te  on a fire  n ia rm  Ixix spe­
cially  tre a te d  by fire  w ardens. 
Tlie substance  Is not visible to  
the nnkerl m e .
NEW  BUR1NE88 
VANCCirVER (CP) — T h e  
boom ing Ja p a n e se  m a rk e t for 
lolja h as  produced new business 
for th e  P o rt of P rince  R upert. 
D uring the  next two year.s 50,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  fee t of hem lock, spruce 
and ce d a r logs from  M nsse tt In ­
le t on G ra h am  Island , th e  mo.st 
no rtherly  Island In th e  Qiieeh 
C harlo ttes, will Iw shipped lo 
Ja p a n , Tire logs a re  off «m »b 
land  nnd not of high enough 
quality  for conversion ' In the
F u n era l serv ices w ere  con­
ducted  W ednesday afternoon a t 
3:30 for M rs. D aisy  Pottruff, 
rVho died In O liver llo sp lta l on 
Sunday. Tlie service.s w ere  con­
ducted  by M r. K. Ilum phreys 
a t D ay’s Chapel of R em em ­
brance.
M rs, Po ttruff w as Iwrn in 
Belleville, O ntario , 82 y ears  
ago, and received  h e r  educa­
tion In th a t inov lnce. L ater, 
she w ent to M ichigan, w here 
she nnd M r, P o ttru ff w ere 
m arried . In 1910, they  cam e to 
Canada, nnd fa rm ed  In S as­
katchew an for m any  ycnrs. 
Twenty-five y ea rs  ago, they 
cam e lo the O kanagan  Valley 
nnd to  Salmon A rm , w here M r, 
P o ttru ff died In 1945. At tlia t 
tim e, Mrs, P o ttru ff  cam e to 
Kelowna to  live, and w ent to 
st.-jy In O.soyooa tw o y ears  ngo.
stance) of K elow na; nnd M rs. 
Milo H esselgravcs (Hope) of 
Osoyoos. T here a re  six g rand­
children and  11  g rea t-g rand­
children.
Following the funeral, in te r­
m ent w as in  Kelowna Ceme 
tcry.
F ourteen  N orth  O kanagan
farm s have been en tered  in the 
eighth  annual G rassm an  of the 
Y ear com petition sponsored
jointly  by SODICA and the V er­
non Ilran ch  of the Royal Bank 
of C anada. Com petition is keen, 
as In the past, because of the 
fae t m ajo r aw ard  has  gone to 
Kelowna dairym en th e  p a s t two 
ycnrs a fte r having been held 
by a Salm on A rm  fa rm er the 
th ree  previous y ea rs .
Judges, Dr, J a m e s  M iltim orc 
of the Sum m erland R esearch 
Station, and E . C, Hughes of 
the B.C. dept, of agricu ltu re.
New W estm inster, a rc  scoring 
the entrlc.s this week,
P uldic tours of the fa rm s cn' 
tc red  will be held in the Kcl 
owna area  on M onday, August 
28, nnd a t  Salm on A rm  on provided.
Tuesday, A ugust 29. W inners 
will be announced during  tho 
tou r and the SODICA and 
Royal B ank trophies w ill be 
aw arded  to  the 1961 G rassm an  
of th e  Y ear. A new  aw ard , don­
ated  by M r. F ra n k  H arris , pub­
lisher of the V ernon N ew s, will 
be p resen ted  to  the  en try  hav­
ing the b es t new  seeding of 
pastu re .
The Kelowna to u r  will com ­
m ence on M onday a t  9:30 a,m , 
n t the fa rm  of Thom pson 
B ros., O kanagan MIssU . Lunch 
will be held a t  the fa rm  of 
Mike Johnson, Vernon Rd, a t  
12:30, In the Salm on A rm  area , 
the tour will com m ence n t Hcy- 
woods’ Corner n t 10:00 a .m ., 
with lunch being held  In the 
S ilver Creek H all n t 12:30. Bev­
erages and Ice c re am  will be
get into high gear and m ay ea t 
into public school’s num bers 
this y ear.
School board  au thorities ex­
pected 1 2  additions to  teach ing  
staff th is y ear. The two add i­
tions w ere considered sufficient 
because of th e  reversion  of 
grade seven to  e lem en ta ry  
sta tus.
An average e lem en ta ry  class 
has 40 pupils, w here jun io r high 
has 30. H ence few er teach ers , 
which free.s som e.
N ew com ers en tering  school 
this y ea r  will re g is te r  Aug. 30- 
31, along w ith beginners.
O ther developm ents: tw o new  
room s for M artin  Ave. school 
’m ay’ be open: the two-room  
school in  M ission will no t be 
open, and school board  will 
p robably  re n t the com m unity  
hall for a few m onths; g rad e  
seven students in  ru ra l  a r c a t  
will go to  school in th e ir  a re a ; 
grade seven students in  the  city  
will e n te r  jun io r h igh  because 
e lem entary  facilities a re  not 
y e t available .
GLAD TO RETURN
A fter a little  over tw o-m onths 
hoUday, the students, te ac h e rs  
and paren ts  involved in  educa­
tion w ill be g lad  to  ge t back , 
"A fter th a t m uch  holiday th e ir  
en thusiasm  fo r holiday is slight­
ly  ja d ed ,” sa id  sc c re ta ry -lrea s- 
u re r  of the school b o ard  F re d  
M acklin.
He has spen t m ost of h is 
working life in  association  w ith  
ch ildren and  education ; he 
finds one thought m ore  out­
standingly appealing  t  h  a  a  
others.
S ir W inston C hurchill’s  one 
am bition in  life w as to  b e  p rim e 
m in iste r of E ngland . H e achiev­
ed th is finally  a t  65 y e a rs  og 
age.
Students w ho th ink  educa­
tion is behind them  a f te r  g rad e  
1 2  can  take a  lesson from  h im ,”  
M r. M acklin says.
He believes; "E ducation  is a 
life-tim e job; students g e t an  
inkling of learn ing  in  school. 
T he re a l  education Is in  m ee t­
ing people, read ing , day-to-day 
experiences, and  in  trav e l.
"School shows how to  le a rn , 
how to  apply learn ing  an d  how 
to  im prove on  i t ,”
Life is  education and  educa­
tion is life; th is  philosophy is  
borne out by  the belief held  by  
M r, M acklin th a t any th ing  th a t 
gives a  b ro ad er outlook Is "edu ­
cation .”
E v ery  new  pupil th is  y e a r , 
and  every  studen t m oving up  
a g rade  o r  re-en tering  school 
a f te r  an absence o r falling  
should h e a r  an  echo in  M r. 
M acklin’s w ords.
They ring  fam ilia r . L ike •  
reproach .
One big step  fo rw ard  th is  
y e a r  is the  n igh t school p la n ; 
It provides fo r th e  f ir s t  tim e, 
a  ce rtifica te  producing course 
th a t gives prospective high 
school g rad u a tes  a d iplom a 
a fte r  passing.
BIJRVIVORH
Slu‘ is surv ived  by  Ihrco 
daugh ters, M rs. S tan ley  Booth 
(E dna) of Eyel)row , S askatch  
cw an; M rs, I r a  G rav es  (Con
REDS BOOST ARMS 
VIENNA (AP) R om anian  
P resid en t G heorghb G heorghiu 
De] nald today  R om onia has 
taken  m easures to  streng then  
lt.s defence cap ac ily  " lu  the 
face of w ar p rep a ra tio n s  by the 
hniierlallsiH, ’ G heorghiu  - De), 
In a fipeeeh b ro ad e as t l)y R adio  
B ucharest, snld tho  o th e r Com 
m unlst countries a re  doing the 
sam e.
CORK T R E E S
ii-k t „ ii. 1 1  .  province to  d ressed  lum ber, Tlielight on the sub ject. M ost of
the prospecting Is being car-1 ships nnd the l o p  m ust , be
Headless Valley Visited; 
Men Return With Heads
Two travcllcrii who have 
gone to H eadless and Hot 
Spilng Valleys, p laces "from  
who,so bourne no trave lle r r e ­
tu rn s ,” have indeed retu rned , 
and have film s to tell about It. 
'Ihe fam ous valleys, located 
at)out COO m iles due north of 
E,dinontnn, w ere v isited  by BUI 
Lletz. and E d  F lslie r for th ree  
m onths ea r lie r  th is year.
H eadless Valley got Its nam e 
from  the fac t th a t  no few er 
than 11  p rospec to rs nnd adven­
tu re rs  tn the p a s t have gone 
Into the valley  bu t had  not r e ­
turned, T liclr skeletons w ere 
found y ea rs  la te r by helicopter- 
based searchers
Tlie L Ictz-F lsher p a rtn e rs  
team ed together to  g e t n $2,500 
grubstake during  Inst w inter, 
nnd wore flown to  the valley n t 
spring b reakup  on  M arch 15,
In the valley, they  hunted for 
gold nnd m ade observations of 
o ther m inerals. They w ere ableCbrk ran  be h a rv e s ted  nlmut 
every  10 year.s In the form  o fJ o  bring back only $72, worth 
b a rk  from , the M ed ite rran ean  |of the yellow m etal, nnd said
A p o n g  Ihe "fin d s”  so fa r r c - .r ic d  out oq V ancouver Island, trn n siw rted  to  P rince y u p e rt. sjiecles of on ev e rg reen  oak. th a t tian spo rlu tion  difficulties
' \  ' ' ' . '
BILL i.iiinrz
However, they did m anage 
to  mnko n film  of tho tr ip —and 
th is is proving m ore of a  gold 
m ine than tho valley  itself. The 
film  will be shown h ere  In Kcl 
owna n t the I.«glon A uditorium  
on E llis S tree t on S atu rday  
night. T licre w ill be tw o  show  
Ings, one a t  seven  o ’clock and 
the second a t  n ine 
Tlius fa r  in  Uio showintf of 
the film , ca m e ra  clubs hnve 
heaped p ra ise  upon th e  two 
iihotographers, an d  p articu la r­
ly upon M r. L letz, w ho Is ta tt­
ing the  film  on tour o f Okano­
gan Valley points n t the  m o­
m ent
One scene In  p a r tic u la r  Is 
awe-Jnsplrlng, being a  view  of 
the  V irginia F a lls , w n te r ca s ­
cade w hich Is m ore  th a n  tw ice 
a s  high a s  the  honeym oon falls 
of N iagara , >
TIds |)rom lses to  b e  an un  ̂
usual t r e a t  fo r everyone. Ad­
m ission prices a re  75 cen ts fo r 
nt p resen t woidd preven t ex-1 adults, 50 cen ts for students, 
ploitatlou of any o ther m inera l. . apd> 23 cents for children,
’ / ^
IIELPS ADULTS
This in te rru p ted  p ro g ra m  
p lan  prom otes ad u lt education . 
E leventh  and  tw elfth  g rad es 
a re  availab le .
M any and  v aried  a r e  th e  em o­
tions a ttach ed  to  ‘b ac k  to  
school' each  y ea r , b u t none 
m ore strik ing  th a n  th a t  of tho  
studen t and te ac h e r who recog­
nize in  each  o ther opportun ity  
to  discover.
And they le a rn  from  each  
o ther.
So each  of the 5,510-plus s tu ­
dents who will b u rn  up  th e ir  
bath ing su its, la y  dow n th e  
P ftraphcrnalla o f su m m er’s 
freedom , takes up his pens an d  
books, face  shining like a n  
aste risk , and  trudges w earily  
y e t hopefully to  school.
PRIESTS ON TRIAL
HAVANA ( ^ P ) - T l j e  C uban 
governm ent hao asked  prison  
te rm s  of 10 to 30 yearn  for 74 
persons. Including tw o R om an 
Catholic p riests  an d  a num ber 
of students, ch a rg ed  w ith, plot­
ting  a g a i n s t  the  reg im e  o f 
P rim e  M inister F ide l C astro . A t 
the  tr ia l  in Santiago  th e  pros­
ecution asked  2 0  y e a rs  fo r 
p riests  R e ln c rlo . Lebroc M ar­
tinez and Jo se  Luis R ojo S eljas 
aqd  30 y e a rs  for A lberto M illler, 
a studen t lead e r. .
M INERll ENTOM IIED
TOKYO (K e«t4 rs )  — T lia  
bodies o f tnr m inef* entdtftbpd' 
in  h m ine cavni-ln in  jsouti|«rii 
J a p a n  la s t  S ep tem b er tvill 
m a in  th e re  fo r good. The'ihiifi<‘ 
agem en t o f tiui in  I n  o  . tn  
V^huoba ikrefccture gafd i t  t»»i 
decided to  close tno  coal p i t . 'H  
w as dangerdus to  re su m e  recov­
ery  work and v irtu a lly  im pos­
sib le  to  rem ove th e  d an g e r.
Ill
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Should Bylaw Be Defeated 
What Happens Then?
One aspect of the proposed West 
Kootenay takeover on which Kelowna 
ratepayers will vote on August 30, 
deserves some consideration. What 
would hapjxn sliould this bylaw be 
defeated.' It will not be, of course, but 
it is interesting to speculate.
If the bylaw should be defeated, 
the present customers of West Koot­
enay now living within the city would 
remain customers of West Kootenay. 
But for how long?
The provincial government has 
stated that it plans to take over West 
Kootenay. When this happens the 
West Kootenay customers presum­
ably would be transferred to llie B.C. 
Power Commission operation. But 
West Kootenay rates have been lower 
than the rates of the power commis­
sion so undoubtedly the former West 
Kootenay customers would be faced 
with paying higher rates. And these 
rates are currently higher than those 
now paid within the city, despite the 
fact that the city operates its system at 
a very substantial profit. It would 
seem, whether or not the bylaw is 
passed, the present W'est Kootenay 
customers within the city are faced 
with higher electrical rates. And it 
would seem, too, that the lesser in­
crease would result through the pass­
ing of the bylaw.
From the city’s point of view what 
would happen should the bylaw not 
obtain the required majority?
Obviously it is impractical to have 
two electrical services operating with­
in the city and at different rates. The 
city, therefore conceivably might say 
it can’t charge one group an electrical 
rate which earns a profit equal to
better than ten mills on the tax rate,
while another group enjoys a better 
rale and in doing so makes no con­
tribution whatsoever to that ten mill 
reduction in the ta.x rate. What then 
to do?
It is more tlian probable that the 
city would be forced to reduce its 
current electrical rates to the level of 
those paid by the West Kootenay cus­
tomers. But in doing so it would bo 
losing almost $300,000 a year in 
revenue. To recoup this, the city’s 
mill rate would Ix: increased by some­
thing more than ten mills. This tax 
rate increase would up the taxes of 
the West Kootenay customers as well 
as the other citizens.
It would seem that a vote against 
the bylaw would mean in effect a 
vote in favor of a higher tax rate. The 
present city system is less painful and 
has a broader base. The users of elec­
tricity, in effect, are paying city taxes 
on the amount of electrical energy 
they use. In numlKrs these are much 
greater than the property owners 
themselves and so the city electrical 
system, operated at a profit, broadens 
the tax basis drastically and at the 
some time levies the tax on just the 
amount of electrical energy which is 
used by the individual consumer.
V'oting against the bylaw on the 
30th, can in no manner be construed 
as a vote against increased cost. A 
vote against this bylaw simply means 
that as a property owner you choose 
to pay higher taxes. It means that you 
desire fewer people, the property 
owners ,to pay some $300,000 rather 
than having this amount contributed 
by all electrical'users.
False Premise
A nation is vigorous and success­
ful, not through the efforts or the 
size of its government, but through 
the industry and thrift of its people.
This continent waxed strong and 
vigorous by the virtue of the accep­
tance on the part of the vast numbw 
of the people that man should be free
and that he should own all the land 
and all the property and readily have 
access to the fruits of his own labor.
With the passing of the years, this 
basic philosophic foundation has been 
rooted aside and largely supplanted 
by an alien ideology which supposes 
that a nation becomes great as its 
government enlarges.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
A ncnst 1951 
W hile th e re  Is no tra c e  of autum n In 
th e  a i r  as yet, th e  Kelowna and D is tr ic t 
M inor H ockey Association believes it  is 
tim e  to  m ake puck p lans for the fo rth ­
com ing season. Accordingly, the ir an ­
n u a l m eeting  h as  been ca lled  for Thxu's- 
d a y  nex t.
20 TEA R S AGO 
A ugust 1941
T he E the l S tree t b ridge has been  
closed because it  Is unsafe for tra ff ic , 
and , a s  the city  h as  no available fund.s 
fo r building a  b ridge n t th is  point, it 
w ill rem a in  closed for som e m onths.
30 TEA R S AGO 
August 1931 
F ro m  y e a r  to  y ea r  the  flower shows 
d l th e  Kelowna and D istric t H orticu l­
tu ra l  Society show betterm ent, desp ite  
dccasional d rops in the  num ber of ex­
h ib its , and th e  fifth annual S u m m er 
Show, held on S atu rday  la s t In tho lO O P 
H all, w as no exception to  tho g en era l 
ru le .
40 TEA R S AGO 
August 1921
Tho Bov Scout Association h a s  re ­
q u es ted  city  council to heln It In secu r­
ing  p erm an en t q u arte rs . The city  has  
ag re ed  to  th e ir  choice of a city lot, (50 
b y  150 feet, n t the co rner of D oyle 
A venue nnd St. P au l S treet.
WORDS O F  T H E  WISE
Wo look forw ard  w ith confidence to  a 
now day  w hen m an shall be m easu red  
by  w hat he Is nnd not bv  his race, c reed , 
color or nationality . T hat day can  bo 
n e a r  if we go forw ard with energy , 
fa ith , nnd knowledge. I t  can be v e ry  
f a r  aw ay If we respond with fe a r  and 
Ignorance.—(A m erican Friends S erv ice 
C om m ittee.)
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jMebnber o f  Tnhe C anadian  Pres*.
Tbv C ^nadjah  Pres*  la exclusively en- 
t itled  to  th e  use  for repubUcetkm o f a ll 
new s despatchea cred ited  to  II o r  th a  
ASM ^iated l ^ s *  o r  B euters tn  th is  
P ju ier and  a lso  th e  |oc« l m m  published 
th e re in  All r ig h ts  id  letm bUcatlon of 
ip rdal dlxpilches horeih  are ahto re-.
J'Ta'B.C., HT.08 per ymxt UTS 
|  *y«fi(lha} t t i o  $  RWHttM. Out- 
'Wntmmwwwiltli Hattons,
y e a r .
50 TEARS AGO 
August 1911
A local cricket team  is leaving th is  
w eek to  p lay  a num ber of m atches a t  
the Coast. I t  Includes as  strong a b a t­
ting  and  bowling aggregation  a s  could 
be go t together.
In Passing
r j




In the m onastic grey build­
ing la  suburban  O ttaw a, a 
crowd of over one hundred m en 
and  a few women w aited in tite 
paste l pain ted  auditorium . Som e 
burly  m en stood in  groups a t  
the doors; m ost filled the  fron t 
row s of sea ts  in th is  hall w hich 
w as in tended by its m onkish 
bu ilders for religious purposes. 
They filled all th e  sea ts , th a t 
is. I xcept th ree aisle cha irs  in 
the front row. Soon a d istin ­
guished looking g rey  h a ir  w om ­
an, In silver shaded  d ress  and  
red  and w hite floral h a t, a c ­
com panied by a g rave faced 
m an  in  his m iddle forties, c lad  
in  natty  light g rey  suit, w ere  
ushered  into those sea ts  of 
honor.
They m ight h av e  been  th e
p aren ts  of the bridegroom , o r 
close re la tiv es  of the deceased . 
But the solem n qu iet w as m b -  
leadlng; we had  not g a th ered  
for such a fam ily  event.
A tired  little old m an  w as 
led in by two m en ; they sa t 
behind a tab le , facing the  as- 
rem bly , and  im m ediate ly  b e ­
neath the ceiling hook once in­
tended to suspend a crucifix . 
The escorts, and  the g uards 
around the doors, w ere b u t 
scantily  cam ouflaged by b u si­
ness suits. F o r th is fo rm er re ­
ligious cen tre  is the head q u ar­
te rs  of our IlCM P.
SHORT CIRCUIT
Thousands Hoist Robes 
To Repair Flood Damage
BOMBAY (CP) — E quipped 
w ith baskets and spades and 
w ith th e ir  flowing robes tucked  
u p  conveniently above th e ir  
knees, thousands of m en and 
w om en all over India a re  busy 
helping to  rep a ir  flood dam age.
They belong to  the S hram dan  
Sena, which m eans " a rm y  of 
vo luntary  labo r.”  The idea has  
been  orig inated  by A charya
Vinoba B have, a  Gandhi d isc i­
ple who m asterm inded  a spec­
ta cu la r  " lan d  g ift"  m ovem ent 
to  persuade landlords to g ive 
surp lus lands to  peasants.
I h e  " lab o r g ift m ovem ent is 
proving popular and may help 
cen tra l and  s ta te  governm ents 
effectively  tack le  the  problem of 
reh ab ilita tin g  t h o u s a n d s  of 
a c re s  of flood-ravaged agric id-
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Maybe He Has 
Cold In Head!
By BURTON B . F E R N . M .D.
tu ra l land, rebuild ing r iv e r  em ­
bankm ents and restoring nor­
m al life in a num ber of a re as .
The June-Ju ly  r iv e r  floods a re  
said to  be am ong the w orst th a t 
have h it India in  this cen tury .
THOUSANDS HOMELESS
In  Poona alone, m ore than  
25,0(X) persons have joined the 
vo luntary  labor squads. The 
city , with a  population of about 
750,000, took a  severe Ix a tin g  
from  floods w hen two dam s 
w ere breached. Some 85,000 
Poona inhabitan ts lost th e ir  
hom es and now a re  housed in  
re lie f  cam ps.
D octors, law yers, engineers. 
Journalists, c o l l e g e  students, 
fac to ry  w orkers and  housewives 
donate two to  th re e  hours every  
day  to  help speed the re tu rn  to  
n o rm al conditions.
K ’ OCHKO TH E CURIOUS
The auditorium  w as filled 
w ith journalists and b ro ad c as t­
ing m en, eag er to h e a r  from  
h is own lips the  personal sto ry  
of D r. M ikhail Antonovich 
Klochko, th e  R ussian  sc ien tist 
attending an in te rnational con­
gress of chem ists in C anada , 
who two m ornings previously 
had  tiptoed on stockinged fee t 
a s  ho ca rrie d  his too thbrush  
p as t his sleeping R ussian room ­
m ate , out of h is hotel room  
and tow ards freedom . The 
guests of honor w ere Im m ig ra ­
tion M inister E llen  F alrc lough  
and Ju s tice  M inister D avie F u l­
ton, In terested  respectively  in 
legalizing the e n try  into C anada 
of th is la tes t C anadian  resid en t 
and  in safeguard ing  h im .
D r. K lochko to ld  h is s to ry  in  
R ussian , p a ra p h ra sed  into E n g ­
lish  by an  in te rp re te r , a lthough 
two o r  th re e  tim es the doctor 
in te rp re ted  for th e  in te rp re te r .
Our la te s t com patrio t is  a 
stocky m an, standing  p erh ap s 
five fee t; his grey ing  sandy  
h a ir  cropped; a  wide m oustache 
bristling ; and  a s trangely  plilk 
color high on h is cheeks g leam ­
ing through a ligh t tan . His 
hands a t  f irs t shook as  he 
shuffled p ap e rs , and his h ead
betrayed  a  rhy thm ic tw itch.
But o therw ise  he w as calm ly  
gelf-as.»ured except when hlx 
choler ro se  as he described h ti  
grlevan  vs.
T hat seem ed to  l>e the clua 
to  the s tran g e  case of D r. 
Klochko. H e 's  a little m an . ap ­
p aren tly  suffering  from  th e  
little  m a n ’s delusion of p e r s o  
cuUon. H e looked som ew hat a 
figure of fun in  his o v ers tia  
Moscow su it w ith its g rotesque­
ly overlong sleeves d rap ing  his 
w rists an d  Its concertina pan ts 
bunched on his shoes. But his 
shoulders certa in ly  c a rrie d  a 
chip.
I h e  d irec to rs  of the  K urna- 
kov In stitu te  of C hem istry  in 
Moscow w here  he w orked h ad  
res tric ted  his re se a rch  and k ep t 
him  sho rt of essen tial equip­
m ent. They even  banned  th a  
publication of m any of h l i  
Bcientific rep o rts ; he has  ac­
cum ulated  over 300 such. B u t 
so too O ttaw a’s N ational R e­
search  Council, although no t 
com m unist, forbids governm ent- 
em ployed scientists to  puM lciza 
certa in  of the ir work.
I found it significant th a t a t 
no tim e did Klochko suggest 
th a t he had quit R ussia be­
cause he d isag reed  w ith com ­
m unism ’s undem ocratic p ro ­
cesses. Y et he did le t slip tha  
adm ission th a t for one y e a r  In 
1937, the terror-ridden  y e a r  of 
the g re a t S talin  purge, he had  
ceased  to be a m em ber of the 
com m unist p a r ty —possibly he 
w as expelled?—and his life 
"hung  by a th rea d .”  In  th a t  
bloody y ea r , he adm its, he " lo s t 
all fea r of fe a r” . Now he is 
m ore Ind ignant describ ing the 
squalor of his bachelor q u ar­
te rs  in Moscow, ju st one b ase ­
m en t room , four tim es burg led , 
nnd ven tila ted  by a window 
which se rv ed  only to ad m it tho  
exhaust fum es from  trucks out­
side.
" I  am  now an  old m an, an d  
I am  a fra id  of nothing, and  I  
don’t w an t m y life w ork to  bo 
w asted ,”  he confessed sad ly . 
'The 59-year-old doctor m ay  en­
joy In C anada the y ea rs  re ­
m aining to  him . Hi.s needs a re  
sim ple, a  fat-free d ie t, am ple  
cold coffee, and his scientific 
books. B u t if he lacks m oney, 
he a lre ad y  has p lum p offers to  
w rite  o r lec tu re  about R ussia.
BIBLE BRIEFS
W alk w orthy of God, who h a th  
called  you unto his k ingdom  * 
and  g lory . — I . Thessalonlana 
2:12.
E v e ry  priv ilege has a  du ty . 
A child of God m ust not m ak e  
his F a th e r  asham ed  of h im .
ll
It is urged that those working to 
establish space travel initiate a crash 
program, as the time may soon come 
when people will consider it less risky 
to leave the earth than to remain on 
so dartgcrous a planet.
“A woman’s vocal cords vibrate 
twice as fast as a man's.”—Science 
note. Is any man surprised?
Living in this impIau.siblo world is 
about twice as expensive as it was 
some 15 years ago, but there is the 
compensatory factor that it’s four 
times as exciting.
"It’s extremely rare that things 
turn out as you expected,” said Old 
Sorehead. "A few of them turn out 
better, and most of them turn out 
worse.
Another thing this world sorely 
needs is popular government nt popu­
lar prices,
"A human being is just a bundle of 
prejudices on two logs,” says a philos­
opher who seems to bo prejudiced 
against human beings.
The harder it is to get a person to 
do something, the more likely it is 
that he will carry out his promise.
The mind reader has an easy job, 
as the client lias very little mind to 
read.
"If nt first you don’t succeed, try, 
try .again,” And If you haven’t suc­
ceeded after three trials, you’ve struck 
out, so try something else.
"It is far safer to shako hands than 
to kiss,” says a bactcriolorist. No 
doubt, but what the heck— T̂cI’b live 
dangerouslyl
"Arc you tired at the end of the 
day?”—Catclilinc of vitamin nd. Yes, 
Iridccd. VVc’ro also tired at the b o  
glnning of it and iluougliout the cn- 
$uing interim.
Judging frotn. pictures of the moon 
rtjade with the aid of high-powered 
telescopes, it seems to be full of typo- 
giraphiciil cffors. .
D ea r D octor: M y husband  
w orks outside in  h is shirt* 
sleeves. B ut Inside he w ears a 
snow suit, tu rn s  th e  h e a t up  and 
still feels cold.
Could low blood p ressu re  ex ­
p la in  th is?
M rs. J .  B.
D ear M rs. M .: You don’t l  
side w ork m a y  whip up h is 
poor circulation  un til he com es 
in  and sits down. As blood flow 
slows, h e  feels like a n  ice cube.
P erh ap s  he h a s  a sluggish 
thyroid  o r  w ilted  th e rm o sta t a t  
the  base of the  b ra in . M aybe 
the  troub le’s psychological—in 
his m ind Instead of h is b ra in  I
Too M uch E lec tric ity
D ear D octor: S w eaters, ny­
lons an d  slips cling to  m y d ry  
skin, I have to  peel them  off. 
If  I  le t go. th e  cloth bounces 
back.
Why do I  have so m uch e lec­
tric ity ?
M rs. E , M.
D ear M rs. M .: You Idon’t  
The fab ric  m anufactu res e lec­
tric ity  by rubbing aga inst your 
d ry  skin. Oily skin isn ’t  as vul­
nerab le  to  th is  trouble.
P erh ap s  a  vanishing c re am  
can  Insulate you from  th is elec­
tr ic a l problem .
B aby’s  E czem a
D ear D octor: E v ery  sq u a re  
Inch of m y baby Is covered 
w ith eczem a. How can  the  doc­
to r te s t his skin for allergy?
M rs. D. J .
D ea r M rs, J . ;  Indirectly ,
l ie  takes a  little of B aby’s 
blood and se p ara te s  off tho 
scrum  to in jec t into a non-al-
le rg ic  vo lun teer.
I b e  skin around the in jection 
tu rn s  into baby-sensitive skin. 
L ike a m ag ic  m irro r, it re flec ts  
a ll B aby’s allerg ies!
I t ’s P la s tic  S urgery
D ea r D octor: My doctor te lls  
m e  th a t  I  c a n ’t  have babies be­
cause  m y tubes a re  sc a rre d  
from  an  old infection. Can p las­
tic  tubes help  m e?
M rs. J. R.
D ea r M rs. R : A tubal p lastic  
(operation) m ay , but not p la s­
t ic  tubes. Our obstetrical 
friends don’t  know of any.
The opera tion  which c lea rs  
aw ay  old s c a r  tissue to reopen 
th e  tubes is  called  a p lastic  
p rocedure  because it's in te rn a l 
p lastic  su rgery .
Could C a ta ra c t Develop? /
D e a r  D octor: I  like to  sleep  
on m y abdom en with m y head  
res tin g  on th e  forearm . Could 
th is cause a  c a ta ra c t in  m y 
eye?
M rs, 0 . R.
D e a r  M rs. R .: Not unless you 
keep  stick ing  your thum b in  
your eye also! Injury causes 
som e c a ta ra c ts , bu t most com e 
w ith the y ea rs .
'I’he w ay you look a t  n igh t 
shouldn’t  a ffec t tho w ay you 
see!
D r, F e rn ’s mailbox is wido 
open fo r le tte rs  from rea d e rs . 
While ho canno t undertake to  
answ er individuol le tte rs , ho 
will u se  ren d e rs ’ questions in 
his colum n w henever possible 
nnd when th e y  a re  of genera l 
In terest, A ddress your le tte rs  
to D r. F e rn  in care of this 
new spaper.
People Dying All The Tim e- 
Words Which Sum Up Poland
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
CITY nONDS
Tlie E ditor
Y our paper of August 17 con­
ta ins a  copy of tho  City of Kel- 
ownu’s bylaw  2278 w herein tho 
city  proiK)ses to  issiio deben­
tu re  bonds for $290,000, to  
cover tho pu rchase  of d istribu ­
tion  facllltref of W est K ootenay 
P ow er nnd L ight Co. w ithin the 
city.
I note the issue is for 15 
y ea rs  nnd th a t to ta l in te re s t 
payable will am ount to  $143,- 
270.00 o r n early  h a lf th a  
am oun t m ore th an  being asked , 
su rely  th is  is a  te rrib lo  pena lty  
to  pay.
Why should th e  city  p u r­
chase  these facilities a t  a ll?  
Tho city  does not g en e ra te  Ita 
own pow er hnd h a s  none to  
aell and  is  onlv ac ting  aa  
Wholesale distrilH iting ag en t 
fo r W est Kootcnoy P ow er, who 
recognize tlic ir responsib ility  
to  provide transm ission  to  th e  
custom ers hom es, th is is  su re ­
ly  not the  responsibility  o f th a  
w holesale ag e n t and  con  only 
t»e a  m illstone around tho  c ity ’s  
neck, for m ain tenance and  r e ­
p lacem ents m ust be m e t an d  
paid  for o u t of th e  ra te s  ch a rg - 
e<l to the ta x p ay e rs , w hich a r«  
a lre ad y  h igher th a n  W est Koot- 
tn o y  in chisrglng.
K elowna should take one of 
M r. D ennett’s second look’s be­
fo re  try ing  to  foist th is upon 
tho ta x p ay e rs . To borrow $290,- 
0 0 0 .0 0  (w hich will not nil bo re ­
ceived a f te r  the bond houses 
have  hand led  it)  tlicn pny back  
a  to ta l of n ea rly  half a  m illion 
ca lls  fo r sober thought on vpt- 
ing day, A ugust 30:
Y ours tru ly , y
ALLEN DENTI.AY,
765 M orrison  Ave., Kelowna
(E d ito r’s  N ote: In 1060 tho 
c ity  m ad e  a  p ro fit of I 2 2 R 0 0 0  
from  ita  e lec trica l system . This 
is equal to  a  tax  rate o f 10.28 
m ills. W ould M r. Bentlay have 
the  ta x  ra to  raised? Or would 
h e  have th e  people in th e  new 
p a r t  o f tho  c ity  paying n low er 
e lec trica l r a te  and  thus con- 
triln iting  nothing to th o  ten  
m ills  o f ta x e s  raised in  the 
\o ld e r p a r t  of the  city th rough  
the  e lec trica l system  profit?
T his by law  will simply eq u a­
lize e lec trica l ra te s  and  ta x es  
th roughou t th e  city, M r. Hcnt- 
la y  ca n  h a v e  h is cake an d  e a t  
i t  too. T he passing of th is  by ­
law  will m ean  no add itional 
co s t to  h im  a s  th e  new section  
o i th e  c ity  w ill carry  tho  cost 
ov er 15 y e a rs . I ts  defeat could  
c o s t him more In U xes.) ,
\
The Poles can  never for­
g e t the oppression of pow er­
fu l neighbors. Alan H arvey , 
chief of C P ’s  London bur­
eau  who recen tly  toured Po­
land , in  th is sto ry  say s the 
people re g a rd  Russia a s  a t  
le a s t a counterw eight to  any 
new  G erm an aggression.
By ALAN HARVEY 
C anadian  P re ss  Staff W riter
WARSAW ( C P ) - 'T t  is a  
te rr ib le  hLstory of our country  
—people dying a ll the tim e .”
The w ords se t down exactly  
as  spoken, look pallid in  prin t. 
To ge t the full im pact you m ust 
Visit Poland and  soak yourself 
in  th e  sp irit o f a d istinctive 
country  now behind the  Iro n  
Curtain , a  satellito  th a t h as  
snatched  a precious ra tion  of 
personal freedom  f r o m  tho 
C om m unist llmlx).
You will m ee t a doughty, un­
quenchable people, gallan t nnd 
gay in th e ir  g rey  cities, try ing  
h a rd  to  to le ra te  their m ade-ln- 
Moscow h a lrsh irt, pcrsuedcd for 
tho tim e l)elng th a t they  m ust 
be "reaso n ab le” nnd se ttle  for 
som ething slm rt of utopia.
"P eop le  dy ing all th e  tim e”  
—a thou.sand y ears  of Polish 
h istory  reduced to  a sentence. 
Out of dozens of conversations, 
w ith  students, intellectuals, of­
fic ia ls  nnd chance acquain t­
ances, th a t is the uhraso  th a t 
th ru m s in  the mind, the  ab id­
ing m em ory of a  two-week visit.
SEN SE O F DESTINY 
F o r  h is to ry  shapes Poland, 
creating  the  profound sense of 
national destiny  tho t has  held  
tho  w estern S 1 a v .s toge ther 
th rough a ttem p ts  by b igger n a ­
tions to efface them  from  tho 
m ap . In tho 10.56 October revol­
u tion. th is specia l "P o llshncss”  
proved itself b igger th a n  com ­
m unism , as  R ussia’s N ikita 
K hrushchev tac itly  recognized.
M ore th an  anything, the fac t 
th a t  Polos will be Poles ex ­
p la ins the d isparities in  Oastern 
E urope w here top m an W lady- 
slaw  G om ulka, alone of all the  
sn tc llite  chiefs, has a  m easu re  
of Indcjw adcnce fro)n Moscow, 
"E veryone w ants \to  do h is 
little  bit for P o land ,"  a W ar­
saw  observer said. "T h a t is 
th e  m ost im pressive th ing  about 
th ia  country .”
I t  explains why tho  Polish 
" ro a d  to  socialism ”  Is m ore  
sinuous t h a n  tlio re la tiv e ly  
s tra igh tfo rw ard  path of acqu ies­
cen ce  followed by Czeolioslo* 
v ak la . G re a t ta lk e rs  an d  Jokers, 
th o  Poles toll tho story  of tw o 
dogs m eeting  . a t  tho fron tier. 
Till) tim id  Czech puppy goes to  
Po land  to  le a m  now to  b a rk ; 
th e  Polish dog  looks for a  
bone  in  (w m paratlvely  weU*off 
CxeclUM ilova^.
CAN’T  F O R G E T  PAST
R epeatedly , a  rep o rte r  w as 
told th a t nothing is contem por­
ary  Poland  m ak es sense w ithout 
reference  to  th e  nast.
This is, in  tru th , one of the 
m ost trag ic , m ost persecu ted , 
m ost partitioned  countries. I t  is 
condem ned by  geography and 
histo ry  and perhaps by te m p er­
am ent.
With few n a tu ra l defences, it 
is trap p e d  betw een two big 
pow ers. I t  is like a  ra ilw ay  
junction on an  exposed p lain , 
w ith  fa s t tra in s  whizzing by  in 
all d irections, usually  ov er the 
d ead  tiodics o f Poles.
"Tho C hrist o f nations”—th a t 
w as how national poet A dam  
M icklewlcz described  his m a r­
ty red  land.
T here is com m on ground be­
tw een P o land  nnd Is ra e l—each  
w ith a  tenacious sense of n n a ­
tional rea lity , each  hopelessly 
involved in th e  pow er strugg le  
of g re a t neighbors.
TEUTONS W E R E  F IR ST
P olnnd’.s f irs t opprcssora w ere  
the Teutonic Knights, w h o  
Rtnrtcd as c ru sa d e rs  and wound 
up hungry  fo r conquest. Tho 
firs t partition  In 1772 saw  P o­
land ca rved  up  hy th re e  invad­
ers , G erm any , A ustria  nnd R us­
sia. In vary ing  form s, the  pro­
cess w as repen ted  th ree  tim es.
F o r tho host p a r t  of 200 ycnrs, 
up to  tho F ir s t  World W ar, the 
Polish people lived u n d er for­
eign dom ination , 'fliey  becam e 
so used to  being  p a r t of a  con­
sp iracy , to being "n g ln ”  tho 
governm ent, th a t today somo 
m em bers of th e  p resen t Polish 
reg im e th ink  of fellow m in iste rs 
as " th e y ,” a s  som ething out­
side them selves,
Tlio Poles seem  destined  for 
Ruffpring. ’Their Second W orld 
W ar losses—m ore than  6,000,000 
civilian dead  nnd n early  600,000 
m ilita ry  d ead  and m issing  on 
bn ttle lron ts around  tho  w o r ld -  
fa r  exceeded those of any 
o ther country.
A F ren ch  te x t, H latoire IJnl- 
vcrse llc  lllu strce , lis ts  Polish 
coBUnlllea n t 19 per cen t of the 
population com pared  w ith  1 0  
p e r cen t for Y ugoslavia, 9,7 for 
G reece, 7.6 fo r  G erm any  nnd 
4.0 for R ussia , whose e s tim a te  
h as  la tely  been  rev ised  sh a rp ly  
upw ard,
TRAGIC D EFEA TS
H undreds of thousands lost 
tlic ir lives in tho  W arsaw  ghetto  
and  in the  ill-fated W arsaw  up­
ris in g  of 1944. F or 63 d a y s  un­
derg round  flgh tera tr ie d  to  lift 
th a  G erm an  occupation  whilo 
llu ss ian  troops stood Id ly  hy 
aciOfis the  V istu la  R iver,
P oles thus have  littlo  reason  
to  lova e ith e r  the G e rm a n s  o r  
Ihe ILusalans. In  c n r lle r  tim es, 
they  tended  to  re g a rd  • them - 
Btdvea a s  th o  la s t  w estw ard
b a rr ie r  ag a in st the b a rb a rm n  
hordes from  tho cast. R ecen t 
h isto ry  forces them  to  look to  
R ussia  as  a  counterw eight to  
G erm any .
T here  is som e iden tity  of 
thought betw een R ussia  an d  
P o land  on the G erm an p rob lem  
—lx)th fe a t th e  possibility of re ­
viving G erm on  m ilita rism  an d  
both w an t to  see G erm any  r e ­
m ain  div ided. Chancellor A den­
au e r is d istru sted , defence M in­
is te r  F ra n ?  Josef S tra u ss  is  
m orbid ly  feared .
This m ay  explain why tho 
m ass of P oles, nntl-C om m unlst 
in sp irit, tend  to accep t R us­
sian  dom ination  w ith philosoph­
ica l resignation , Tho cripp le  
d esp ises his cru tch  h u t h as  no 
choice. R ussia  is tho m a in  
g u a ra n tee  th a t Po land  w ill r e ­
ta in  h e r  p resen t bo rders on  tho  
Oder-Nel.sse line, desp ite  G er­
m an  c la im s to  tho te rr ito ry ,
FO R CED  ALLIANCE
A conversation  w ith  P o les  
m ay  ta k e  th is fo rm :
"H ow  do you feel abou t tho  
R u ss ia n s :”
"'They u ro  o u r  n lllo B .”
"B u t do you like th e m ?” 
"W e need th em .”
T his new "rensonnhlenoss,”  
th is  uccep tance of h a rd  fac ts , 
helps to  off,set tho trnd ltlonnl 
Im pulses of "Therolquo Po- 
lognc,”  tho tendency to  explode 
ev e ry  so often in som o m ad  
idealistic  ven tu re  ag a in s t Im- 
poHslhle odd.s.
H eroism  h as  been called  tho 
Polish  "dlsenBO.” I t  w as con­
sidered  nzlachta — noble — to 
su ffer in tho country’s cnuso.
Now the fashion 1s changing, 
A su rv iv o r of tho W nrsnw  ui>- 
rlsing , who rcm cm hora c ra w l­
ing  th rough  ex crem en t In tho 
city  sew ers with h is w ounded 
m o th e r on hla back , hopes for 
p eace . '
"T h is  Is no tim o fo r h ero ic s ,”  
ch im ed in the wife of a Polish  
biologist. "P eop le  have m ore 
« leslrts, they w ant (o live Ixst- 
te r  and hnve m ore am uscm onts. 
T hey  a re  looking fo r a n  e a s ie r  
life .”
SALVA’n O N  BLAZE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  F ire  
T uesday  ra c e d  thrQUgli nn o ld  
Bnlvatlon Arm y building hard. 
Sm oke and flam es leap t n'.tout 
100 fee t Into tho a ir  a t  one titnq^), 
T ho fire  w as brought under con­
tro l In loss Ilian un hour.
ODD FACT
Tn tho  flpaco of 25 m inu tes, a 
m o to ris t received  two tickctn 
from  highw ay tiolice—the  firs t 
for going too fa s t on one De-' 
tro lt, M icli,, exp ressw ay , thn  
second  fo r going too slaw  o n  
an o th e r  expm asw ay .
Saint Andrew's Church Scene 
Of Quiet Family Wedding
. S a i n t  AiMlj'r’̂ i  Anglican
1“  C hurch in Okanag.iH Misjiun
bcau 'ifu tly  d iC 'jia tt i l  Viitlj
^  wis.'-c gludioh (*i» Au,iu.'l 19 at 
*  2 p i n .  Uj( the wcddtiiK of Sy!-, 
\ t d  Jovcc, dausii 'i-r <<t Mi. awl 
M ri .  Chark-B VVtiliain Kwmlcs^
; ^  f4  Kcioii na. and Vernon H ark y  ,
■ Muri';hy r,t ton o f ’
Mr. and Mrs. UilUrrt T. Mart-tiy, 
of Kelowna,
Ttic Reverend J .  K Snowilccn 
Ofliciated iilKt I’!i>I!l-i lltll sang 
* 0  P erfec t  la jsc '’ during the 
cerem ony.
Tlie bride, who was given In'j 
m a r r ia g e  by her father, was 
thnr i i i ing  in a short white wed­
ding gown of silk, o fgan /a  over 
taffeta ,  featuring a tmy waist­
line and  a scwajjed neck line of 
f h i n c d  organza. Roth the bed- 
tce and skirt were applkiued 
with a Chantilly lace* motif e m ­
broidered in opalescent iequina. 
and  a double ixdallcd crown 
bUo em broidered with opales-; 
cent s.rfiuins and seed |)caris '  
held her  txiuffant length veil. | 
She carried  a touque t of sweet- ’ 
h e a r t  ro.ses and stciihunotis. | 
l l i e  bride'.s sole attend.tnt w as . 
Miss VVendv .Slmliin of Kelowna 
wlio Wore a (liU 'k i i te d  dress 
of pale green chilfon witli a 
fitted Ixxiice of s o f t l y  tucked 
pdeatis. Her headdress was 
bandeau of pink and white flow-] 
e rs  and she c.vrried a txivKiuet 
of white c.irn.'dions inter.'iH.’rsed 
with sweetheart ro .es .
Tlie best man was the groom’s 
b ro ther  Mr. Owen Muriihy of 
Kelowna, and the u.shers werc; 
Mr. D. Murphy of Edmonton 
and Mr. F. Schaefer of Kcl- 
owini. ;
After the cereiiuiiiv at the re-, 
cepition wtiich wa.s held at th e ' 
hom e of the bride's parent.s on 
AbUitt Street, t h e  bride's 
m other  received the guests 
-  w earing a sheath of Ming blue 
^ lace cut on E m pire  lines, a 
blending hat of softly folded 
chilfon featuring a large pink 
ro.sc. and Ming blue acce.s.sories.' 
complimented with a cor.^age of 
pink roses. The groom's mother. 
cho.se a .summer ensemble ofj 
turquoise blue and wore a .sm art' 
b iege straw  h a t and bicge ac­
cessories with a cor.sage con­
sisting  of a white gardenia sur­
rounded with w hite carnations.
The b ride’s tab le was cen­
te re d  w ith a la rg e  wedding cake 
iced  w ith  a  trim m ing  of pink 
roses, and set on a pedesta l di.sh 
nestling  in layers of white tulle 
an d  flanked by ta ll white tap ers  
in  silver candlebra . The toast
W O .M EV S I  D l l  O K : I tO K A  E V .\N S
Ki:iA)WN.% D.AILY C O IE IE K . W ED., A EG. ZS. m i  I'A G E S
AROUND TOWN
W O O i W O I R T H ' S
L O W  P R I C E S  
£vnMf, D A Y ! !
Mis llum phicy  I’aol and 
her son .^dain, from P j ih u iu  
H a l l .  W\x.KibiKigc, Suffolk, 
have been Six'nding th.e In-t 
few dav.s at  the Eidmadu 
Arms, They art* on a f .m ad .i- '  
wide tr ip  and k-it Kelmvn.i; 
Tue,sd.iy for Klci-na Kleene 
where they will spend the m-xt 
two weeks before catching the 
lx>at ut Hella Coola for Van­
couver and a short visit to 
Vancouver Island, Tlmv liave 
been accompanied by Mrs 
P aul 's  nfece. Miss Rachel Paul 
from Vancouver. ,
Mr.s. Joe  Hunkier from E d ­
monton, Alberta is .sfjending a 
few week.s as the gucst of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ponieh on her 
Iwiiv iiome a t te r  enjovmg a six 
' inuntirs holiday m .-tuslr.ih.i.
I Mr, and Mr*-. D. Hitch re;;- 
j i.steled at lirill.-ih Columbia 
i Hou,<e, I.c.ndon <iurmg the vvtek 
commencing August Hth.
.MR, AND MRS. VERNON HARLEY MURPHY
—Photo by P a u l Ponich Studios
to the bride was proix).scd by 
her uncle .Mr. Horace Simpson 
and was ably resiKmded to by 
the gr<K)m. The groom 's brother 
Mr. Owen Murphy jiropiosed the 
toa.st to  the bridesm aid , and  a 
num ber of te legram s w ere read  
from  re la tives in E ngland, V an­
couver and Edm onton.. A long 
d istance telephone call wa.s re­
ceived from  the b ride’s brother- 
in-law and  s is ter, F / 0  and M rs. 
Roy Sm ith who are  sta tioned  in 
Nova Scotia.
Among the out-of-town guests 
who attended  the wedding w'ere
Mr. and M rs. Jame.s M urphy, 
Mr. and Mrs. M cK tlnie. Mr. 
and M rs. M aurice M urphv. Mr. 
and Mr.s. D. L. M urphy and Mr. 
and M rs. G len Wood, all of 
Kamloops. M r .and Mr.s. F rank  
Oliver of Vernon. M r. and Mrs. 
D. H ardy and M r. D uane M ur­
phy of Edm onton.
F o r her honeym oon trip  by 
c a r  to Edm onton via Sfvokane 
the bride changed to  a light 
w eight stro ller suit in a golden 
shade w ith brow n accessories.




] Holiday gvie.st.s at the lionie 
i of Mr. aiul Mix. E. R.uital.i 
i w t i e  Mr. and Mix G P. 
i '"tiomas and family of V.ui- 
: couver.
Mr. 0 .  Davidson has re tu rn ­
ed from a holiday in West- 
bridge where he was a guest 
nt the home of hi.s ;on and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs;. 
Donald David.son.
Mr. and Mrs. George Heed 
tuive had as their g iu - t  Pro- 
te-sur and Mr.s, G, Townsend 
and family from Guelsdi, Ont­
ario.
In Vanciiuvtr  fur the P N E  
laG W e e k e n d  were .Mr;<. G. J .  
Miiino, and her ronx Pans and 
.Neil.
Ivor Mar.diall. m >ii of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex S. .M.irshall. ce lebra­
ted his seventh birthday on 
Wednesday with a party  for 
,'cveral of his tncads .
! Allan Fa..’an. .'■oii of Mr. and 
Mrs. E Fa.’un v.a-> a b n  tio.st 
; at hi.s birthday puirty of Tlrurs- 
day .
Fiieiids of Re,', and .Mis, U 
dv l.eileh wi.-h them M ieee .- .s  in 
their move to C ran t ieny  R.ike, 
The poeular H.mkhead enuple 
will lie away from the district 
for id least a ye.ir.
Mrs. I-, \V. Snow sell and son 
Ladd Wi-re vnitor.s in Van­
couver to attend ttie P.NE,
riR ST  QUALITY
SEAMLESS MESH
400-NEEDLE-1S-0ENIER
H O S I E R Y  V A L U E S SIZES 8<di TO U  
REG. PRICE 8 7 c
Woolworth 5 7 ®
Price ^
^  PRS.
Mr.s. I,. G. Evans with Jam>. 
and Sally hiive returned from 
a holiday .‘qicnt viriting re la ­
tives in Winnipeg.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Davidson h a v t> been their 
daughter  Mrs. J .  Staten and 
her  .son.s who have now return- 
i d  to their home in Revelstoke.
K lN i) E R G A R lI :N
CHESTERFIELD
HALL
K riuw iu . Il.C.
Pre-Seh<x'l Training for Girls 
and r.oys with transpert.dioii 
provided.





Family in on Writing 
Language Programs
MONTREAL (CP) — In  the she h as  w ritten  an  adventure 
P e lle tie r household, everyone | p rog ram  for children about the 
tr ie s  to think up ideas fori Irish  revolution, based  on ta les 
m o th e r 's  TV p rogram s. |to ld  to  h e r  by her m other. An-
"W e work as a so rt of te a m ,” p rog ram  w as about an
said  A lexandrine P e l l e t i e r ,  
p rize - w inning w rite r of pro­
g ra m s  for the French-language 
netw ork of the CBC.
The team  consists of her hus­
band, G erard , and the ir four 
ch ild ren  — Anne - M arie, 15, 
Louise, 13, Je a n , 12, and  A ndre, 
9.
"G e ra rd  and  I have alw ays 
helped each  o th e r,"  she said, 
re fe rrin g  to h e r  husband, well- 
known M ontreal new spaper m an 
nnd rad io  and TV com m entator.
aged g ran d fa th er who lived in a 
g a r re t and received re g u la r  vis­
its from  a puppet who lived on 
a sta r.
With a friend, she h as  co­
au thored four ch ildren’s books, 
and sa les of them  have passed  
the 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 -m ark .
In g lancing back over h e r  own 
ea rlie r y ea rs , M rs. P e lle tie r  re ­
calls th a t she w as som ew hat of 
a rcloel. While attending  board­
ing school, she w ent to  a m eet­
ing of the Jeuncsse  E tudian te 
Catholique (Young Catholic Stu-Hc r  e c e n t  ly w as apixiinted 
cdltor-in-chlef of M ontreal La | dent) organization.
P rc sse , N orth A m erica’s la rgest! . ..  . j  ,
F rcnch-language daily . L e c L i ^ r
"N ow  he thinks I should ta k e ;^ ^ .  *!f in h • -AT I  
a y e a r  off from  m v TV show 1?."^ depression. They be-
so
te rrific  Idea for It, he will say
f from  m v TV show ,!;.” " ^  / k 
w hen I te ll him  I have a lL \7 1 ^  the o lder generation  had
m ade a m ess of th ings and it
‘Oh, te ll m e so I can tell you 
i t ’s lousy.’
“ I will te ll h im  and  invariably  
he will say  ‘Oh, It's quite a good 
id ea ' and then  g e t very  en­
g rossed  in it.
CHILDREN H E LP F U L
"M y children a re  in terested  
in the show, too. Anne-M arle’s 
p a rtin g  w ords as she w ent off 
to  cam p th is sum m er w ere 
‘M other, I 'll t rv  to bring you 
hom e a few Ideas.’ ’’
Tho p rog ram  th a t hn.s m ade 
M rs. P e lle tie r well - known— 
friends and associa tes call her 
Alee—Is Jeunes V isages i Young 
F ace s) , a half - hour weekly 
seria l-type d ram a  bused on fam ­
ily life. I 'ea tu rln g  a group of 
youngsters, malnl.v teen-agers, 
nnd two or th ree  adults, it has 
l>oen running tliree y ears  ano 
has been judged the CRC's best 
weekly F rench  - language ’TV 
d ra m a  show.
M rs. P elletier, w ith a sharp  
w it Inherited from  her Irish  
m other nnd a gay sense of 
hum or derived from  hex F rench- 
C anadlan  f a t h e r ,  invariab ly  
make.s herself the bu tt o f h e r 
Jokes.
An a ttrac tiv e  figure w ith 
flash ing  grey eyes and a c<K|uct- 
tlsh  sm ile, she has appeared  on 
som e television panel show.s but 
m ostly  stays In'hlnd tiio scenes 
n.H a  w riter.
POPULAR ROOKS
Be.sldc.i h er reg u la r seria l.
WIFE PRESERVERS
was up to them  now to a t  least 
s tra igh ten  out conditions that 
concerned them .
MOVEMENT SPREA D
" I  joined, and b ecam e the 
first g irl m em ber. O thers cam e 
la te r and  the  m ovem ent spread
into R o m a n  Catholic high 
schools, colleges and  univer­
sities all over C anada and the 
U nited S tates. I w orked for 
them  for eight y ea rs , without 
pay , travelling  all over to o rgan­
ize leadersh ip  and se t up  com­
m ittees. I w as chosen to  do this 
Isecause I spoke E nglish  better 
th an  the  o thers.
"Som etim es we used to do 
such things as  squeeze on s tree t­
ca rs  to  d istribu te lite ra tu re  u rg­
ing the ousting of teach ing  nuns. 
B ut when the  Second W orld W ar 
broke out, th ings w ere different.
“ When w ar w as dec lared  I  
w as a ttend ing  an in ternational 
conference in W ashington, D.C. 
T here w ere stqdents th e re  from  
all over the  w orld, including 
P oland , F ra n ce , Belgium  as 
w ell as G erm any.
“ I will never fo rge t th a t m o­
m ent. We didn’t  qu ite  know 
w hat to do. So, I rem em ber, we 
all kneeled down nnd p rayed .”
She m a rrie d  G era rd  P elle tie r 
during  the w a r  and  a f te r  it w as 
over accom panied  h im  to  Italy , 
F ra n ce , H u rg a ry  and G reece 
w here they a id  w a r  re lief work.
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1613 P andosy St. P C  2-2825
BETHEL STEELE
A.C.T.M., R.M.T.
Has Moved To Glenmore
Reopening classes September 1st.
1416 LAMBERT AVE. PC 2-2755
fSi
P ' i i
An nlil f«Ming to**!! b«c«fn«» m 
(^nvaitn licn  |iU (* vuhtn (svaivd 
m»nlao*-(atl<i«n w l lh  (lipplne* 
frem  mogailn**. w ollpapcr s i  f o ^  
ik . ShellM 4m fMihed
LADYWEAR
presents timely savings on this
BACK-TO-SCHOOL VALUE
Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday Only 
AU WOOL
CARDIGANS
Well known brands, broken sizes and 
colors. Regular 8.99. C  O C
CLEARING AT O N L Y   J . 7  J
Perk up w ith a NEW FALL HAT




2.98 -  3 .98  -  4 .98
Whlmseyn, Velvet Hows w ith veils. 
Velvets tr im m ed  i  q q  up
with fur   ..................... I *VY
Fells and V e lo u rs ................................................ 4 .9 8  to  15.98
NEW FALL DRESSES
Come in .^oon nnd choose n flattering dress from our new 
fall arrivals. Fabrics include uncrushabic Icrylcncs and 
arncls. Junior sizes 9 to 17. n  a  A
Lrom ................................................................ .. 1 1 . 7 0
WE SPECIALIZE IN HALF SIZES
LADYWEAR
592 ilemnrtl Asenuc Kelowna
f
D is c o v e r  t r u e  s e w in f i  p l e a s u r e .  
D i s c o v e r  t r u e  v . i lue .  A s k  u ' j  l o r  a  
( r c c  h o m e  ( I c m o n s h a t i o n
Your Authorized Bernina O calcr
BENNEH'S STORES LTD.
Kelowna —  Kninloops —  Peiillcloii —  Vtriion
')
LA D IES’ HALF S L IP  
AND PANTY S E T S
CAMEO FLOWER DECORATION 
1" LACE ALL AROUND BOTTOIV! 
Colours: Pink - Gold - Aqua - Lilac
REG. PRICE $ 1 , 5 9
Woolworth
Price
WORID FAMOUS ‘BAN’ DEODORANT
REG. <1 




BOTANY WOOL AND NYLON 
SIZES 10 TO 12
REG. PRICE 8 7 c
Woolworth 3 7 C
A DELUXE ENGLISH TOFFEE ASSORTMENT 
BY WALTERS OF LONDON
"EC. EO c .o  Woolworth
PRICE “-B.
its proof is in 
the product
W h e n  y o u  b u y  a B E R N IN A  y o u  |  
g e l  I h e  o n e  t r u ly ,  fu l ly  a u t o m a t i c  
sew inp i  m a c h i n e  o n  t h e  m a r k e t .  
B E R N IN A  (Iocs  all  y o u r  s e w i n g  
j o b s  c o m p l e t e ly  a u to m a t i c a l l y ,  
f r o m  s l r a i g h t  s t i t c h  t o  z iR -zag  t o  
t w o  a n d  t h r e e  n e e d l e  e m b r o i d e r y ,  
e v e n  m a k e s  a  b u t t o n h o l e  n n d  s e w s  
a  b u t t o n  in j u s t  10 s e c o n d s .  
A u t o m a t i c  t e n s i o n  .con tro l  a s s u r e s  
y o u  of  p e r f e c t  s t i t c h i n g  w i t h o u t  
a d j u s t m e n t .
4 4DI AQTII LONG-LASTINGr L A d  I IL A y  sponge-off
PLAYING CARDS
REQ. PRICE 
$ 1 . 0 0  
Woolworth 
Price
Friendly Kelowna & District
nOIlRN: Mon, • THr*. - Thur^. - Hal.; 9 a.m . lo  $s30 'p.m# 
Writ.: 0 a.m . - 12 noon. KrI.: It a.in. lo  9 p.m.
I  '
I I  ' I
X
I
Lumby Regatta Aggregate Trophy 






I x'l .l-C i, 4st!.
1, D ^riy i  Lt, 1
< v j u r t  tUf«l’ , 2
M clcu-r , 4. Dal"
Dvck. Can?! I ' r ’ i inul. my ingliG  C v iu if Cail; 3.
K iV u x v ” . 4. Ik-L'.is K u i - :  I ’fU 'v  iU>uUvy. 4. W ayue Ir-  
D t i . i l  Dx.i.t ,  C U m u i K - , u u ' i i  ttiui J « r i r y  V«Uu>ii itt trd’. 
L u j i ty  d u d  Juk i!  I'Uii’f. I ' t i u i y  » c t d m b ! c ,  a g e s  S to
c t  JotiiAMi; 3. D t i a u i  S a r l a w  t ' . ix t - ,  in ' . - a ju e d id tc .  j .  1
, 4, 1‘e k ‘J- VidSXtii.!. it'Xx) di\x '-: 1 , Cuiiin. C a’!; I" aliui
|K i« i> t 'h ;  3, I w s i  Dyck; 4 , |Fiu?,» 
line! Coniie bdtli** 11 w iii. | J a-i >'
B .d ck iU e k v ,  j u iU u is  <2'.
J'*’',j 1. DycUty K.eiu*cit. 2.1
' ‘ H r !
Duk
I < .! 1 
Kii.
Jv f a :
I h k t
B a C k sU u k r , ju tU urS  t 3 >, tvvO i
k ag ih s :  1, Hu>»cl Uc*dicgU>a; j ^I , - - -   ̂ ^
t , :  tiui.l
K.t.j! oil.* (-'x.iau*
Z'l Jiiti K.iig X..I- ii 






M t i i r
thf 
C'.ii'’.
I to  t i i ' -W itu  
UscU UCtivO)
N'tiiuUitl. i! I., 
E'-fnt' . oii’.i wi:
. C l a ’d'l, (i'ot 'ty 
ir.r.i- li'iigtii ; 1. Z-.'.v. 
J o . '  M c rc . ' - r ,  3. Kaiiij- 
4 Darr .v l  b / g i r ;  B r i - i y  
o ; . t n ,  fo'.-.r Ic r .g rh '"  1. 
Tu ll .  ?, •ii.iMk C-...yu-,
W ii t tU ' f i  ik . i .C ' ,  fTlt- i 
ti.‘ i i' it'li j ' .  . f'. . i !t ily I!




I. i a v> I, ( le t  
\ IS lii Uoixita 'O
I ̂  a I u i Civ.
.-.tx.io \aCiiU'.i 
in K ln i ; .  3, K s t u - ;  D.cni^; ’.u o ;  tdixc i'!
ch; 4, D ti i i i  Ufttikc. , viA-:\. ix.-. c i iv t■ J«iif
Uwtlciwdtrr snii t i ,  b«-gituivrsi' 'bt<-i.t |, J u u  King.^ ->, U_>-
iv c im :  1. b td i i ley  J o h n - 11**-' 4, i-vOiiusy
^ to n ;  2. D d i i y i  i 'd i l o i id ;  3, J o t  Ut-lac cia'-Vi, i t c . '  ai.vU., li.
, I-i, i Mt-rcier, 4, i i c b k i  DycK. ' .rinit-xiititi'. luu i  i t i i g i h i , : !iN . t .  ior.-oifi ioM
IlliX'Cl l l t a d i i i g - i  siuiic lioK.". l u u r  Itiife*j >tu)iii* l u i i t i i .  - l a i g a i i  -
i-’r U r  V'Ksici’ld ,  
nicU , 3. R lcU iid .* "’"^
3. J h i i K ing . 3.
K
S id e s  liO 'kr
Lenaid!* ' '--  Ciidi>ut,
j G c ic l iv x tn o i ic r .
l a .-n , :
r.Wiie , »iiid Coii'jf Ciitl. c.
i.-y, IxHUvt Alii Oil'
cf! i . .  ■’ {iiur! BftCkiticiJct. iliU-l \  aC.......
' 1 * 1 . *  Vv’u- *( j f o a r  I f i ig th s :  1. M u i g d i t l  K i n g , ' C i a w ii V..*»11) !. J _V .i V' * • , *''» •'» t'ft t »’» . 1 *> t . 1















I-ilvoi! x liu k t. luLcrUiedidtC,
foar U'iigth<: 1, M a rg a re t  K ing ;) , 
3, Lo.'hi’ Vachon; 7, Corine 1 
C at!; 4. Lu'Uite Ahrtn:- 
' livdlfl fUving. IftgUiii. i ' ,  litu 
, ciicc': 1, Darryl Fallond; 2.
' I’vobiii Dvck, 3, Joe M e r c k r ;  4, 
T h .nna  Dyck.
H ack s tiI lk .'. Jan ..II•. t a o  len ­
g th s 1, K h d ia id  I'ull, 3, Judy
I nji-d ia tc . , V
is tc  .xlyl
r i ig th ':  1, Jtt,iK-t
Vsciion. •Ttnnsii.v T u’1.
Board dixing, ja tuo i i ,  t'.u’>’ .Utviiig iioiii edge 
dives; 1, John  F ynk ,  1', lU aceiter iaed ia ti- .  txva diX 
Lenard  Ksenycli.
4. D udley  K e n a e tt.
H olding b fc a tli  undcrxxaler. 
bi:gir.ner£, longest tir.ie : 1,
Donna Dyck; 2, Kath.'- Len- 
n a i7 ; 3. D arry l  Lcgcr; 4. Gcr-
Ix iii ty , 2, llrtn* 
.lii’!, 3, lo iu l i iv  Me-
C liiUc Vdciici.n grid 
Cat I Itii-d'.
Undvi Wiut«‘r gather of kH'k>, 
jn:.; . ! • :  Uvijse! Ueadhigto*;;
Jifii K.111!;. .C John Funk, 4, 
D( iiix Ci.ttlKl’.
UiWeraaU'r ga ther  of tuck), 
in l t iu i rd u U i ' ' I. Corine Citt; 2, 
Kun; Jinuny laglis; 3. M a tga i t t  
DGo.v  ̂King, 4. Dciov HouUey,
uti'i J t i i y  U n d v ia a te r  gatiier of locks, 
1, ToJiuny TuU; 2, J a n e t  
oricii. oigt'.t 1 Whet'ier.
Waccici , 2. U iKicraaliT su.ini, inletiiHrd- 
.la te , longest svcim' 1. Dcluv
ui- Uoutk-e, 2, Jim inv  Inglis 3. 
1, Jiui- Ckqisse Call,  4, S la iga re t  King.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
D aily  C o 'j r ie r 's  V trnu t i  B u rea u ,  C a iuc iuo  BiocA 
T elcpboae L lodeo  2*7410
W ed.,  Aujf. 2.3. 196! Ih c  D aily  C o u r k r Page
li*
I. . i f t J B t i k i S E . . ............I...., , 1.
TOP TEACHING TALKS
More than Ih't H f'. teacli- 
e r s  nre Bttcndlng the tencli- 
e rs  (wieralion work-shop thi.; 
week in the Vernon P re p a r ­
atory  Kehoc'k Shown In an ii.- 
te rnuss ion  b reak  on the school 
steps are .  front, Mrs. llutli 
WrLson, Vernon; second row 
left to right,  Mrs. Winnie Wal-
Arm strong; 11. M. (Doc) 
Palsson, Sookc; third row, 
Mrs. J a c o b  Funk, Kelowna, 
Mrs. Clifford Lidstone, Ender- 
by; fourth row. Mrs. Vera 
McCulloch, Vernon (she i.s 
cha irm an  of school distric t 
No. 22 bfxard', E a r l  Cham bers  
Oliver; fifth row, Paul Yuzwa,
Armstrong; Floyd Irwin, Ver­
non, school distric t No. 22 
superintendent of schools; 
sixth row, Mrs. Ivy  Wisc- 
miller, Vernon, and Mr.<-. C. 
M. French. Arm strong The 
workshop ends F riday . tCour- 
ie r  Staff Photo).
Funeral Of Prominent 
Vernon Man Thursday
VERNON (Staff) — F u n e r a l , ter:,on of Detroit , Michigan; 
wi.i be held at 2 p.m. Tlnirsday two ri. ter.s, Mr.". J a n e t  Hep- 
in Vernon United Church fo r .b u rn  of Toronto; and Mrs. 
Joseph Henry Watkin. presi- Marion
Visitors, Vacationers 
In Armstrong Rounds
dent of Watkin Motors Ltd.
Mr. Watkin died a t  his home,
2205 Tliirtieth Ave., on M o n d a y . 'officiate a t  the funeral. Crema-
Fcrrlng ton  of San 
Diego, California.
The Rev, A. W. Dobson will
ARMSTRONG — Sid Cary of ; spend a few days.
Revelstoke visited a t  the home I .j
of hi.s s is te r  and  brother-in-law! Mr. and Mrs. b re d  Simpson
M r. and M rs. Arthur Marshall,
a t  the yveekend.
M rs. Dick F ile  arid small .son
and fam ily  spent Sunday 
Revelstoke.
in
Mr. and  Mrs. John P appas  of 
,, Vancouver visited last week at 
of Kamloops spent the weekend ^om e of her  parents.  Mr. 
w ith  h e r  paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. Passas .
R obe r t  W. B a ra g a r ,  1
, , , , , I Mr.s. M. S. Allan returned on
Mr. W esley  Wat.son of loby Saturday from a week spent a t
He wa.s 74.
Born in Belfast. Ireland, he 
had been a resident of the city 
since 1911, when he cstabli.sh- 
ed the firm. It celebrated its 
50th annivcrsar.v on Ju ly  II .
Mr. Watkin was a m em ber  
of the Rotary Club. Vernon 
Club, Vernon Yacht Club, nnd 
honorary life m e m b er  of the 
Vernon Golf Club.
He was also a m em ber  of 
Miriam T.odge A F  and AM and 
was a Royal Arch Mason.
I Survivor." a re ;  his wife, I.s- 
lay; three grandchildren of 
Okanagan Landing, four b ro th ­
ers.  Fergus of Toronto; Robert 
Patte rson, William P a tte rson  of 
Clawson, Michigan; Jamc.s P a t-
tion will follow. The family re- 
quests no flowers.
Campbell and Winter Funera l  
Home is in charge of arrange-
mcnt.s.
Creek, B.C. arr ived on Satur 
d a y  to spend a  week’s vacation 
with his sis ter  and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Maun- 
drclh
Mr. and Mrs. Giadoii Gray 
left Sunday morning for Coastal 
point.s. motoring by way of 
W enatchee, Wash., on a week’s 
vacation.
Duncan, B.C., where she had 
accompanied a num ber  of local 
4-H Club member.-, as chaper­
one.
Mi.sS I.oui.'-e Chainbi'i';, of;| .| j.j  'fimr.sday
Ml . and Mr.". 'I'crry J .  Sarell 
and small son of Oliver, are  
spending a fi w days at the 
home of hi," parent.", Mr. and| 
Mrs. R. J .  barell.
Ml-, and Mr;
newed acquaintances here this 
past weekend.
M r. and Mrs. W arren  Wright, 
accompanied by the ir  daugh­
te r  Vera, and  her  friend Miss 
Marilyn Wilson, al l  of Cam- 
rose, Alberta, left Sunday afte r  
spending several d ays  a t  the 
home of Mr. W right’s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and  Mrs. W alter E .
Saby.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wilson 
and family of Bralorne, have
been spending several days , . j  .
W ith  h i s  mother, M rs.  F. Tim- Mrs. E m m a A lle n ,  who died at




l iiickslioke, fuur Icug
thx: ! . Tumuiv Tull. 2. Jaiict 
Wheeler.
Sculimg- iiilcf mediate, two 
■kugths; 1, Dcl'Oy RouUcy, 2.
I M a rg i i e t  King; 3, Loube Ab- 
I r tns .
Diving from edge of pool. Le- 
gin.oers, two dives: 1. Donaa
jD yck; 2, Robin Dyck; 3. D a n y l  
IFalluud; 4. Joe Mercicr.
I U nderwater swim, juaioir.
; <1L longest swim; 1, Bruce 
30!ll St I Johnson; 2, R ichard  Tull: 3, 
Robin K uioka;  4, Dadiey Kea-
  I nett.
Underw ater  swim. Juniors 
(2). longest swim; 1. Corine 
Sutherland; 2, Rosa Dyck.
Sidestroke, in te rm edia te ,  four 
lengths: 1, Delov Routlcy; 2. 
M arga re t  King; 3, Corine Catt;
4, J e r r y  Vachon.
Relay crawl, free style, be­
ginner.'. four widths; 1. Robin 
Dyck, J im  Cat'.. Donna Dyck 
and Stanley Johnson; 2, D a r ­
ryl Fallond. Joe  M ercicr,  D a r ­
ryl Leger and  Kathy Lennarz.
Sculling, open, two length."; 
1, Ingrid Chaput. i
Board  diving, open, t w o ;  
dive.".: 1. J a n e t  Wheeler; 2,| 
Tom m y Tull; 3, Deloy Routley; 
4, Leslie Vachon.
Diving from  edge of pool, 
juniors, two dives; 1. John 
Funk and  L enard  Kscnych 
(tied); 2, J im  King; 3. P e te r  
Vlasveld; 4, Russel Heading- 
ton.
Board  diving, in termediate , 
two dives; 3. Corine Catt; 2, 
Deloy Routlcy; 3, J e r r y  V ac­
hon: 4, Leslie Vachon.
Clothes rac e ,  open, four 
lengths; 1. J a n e t  Wheeler 2, 
Tommy TuU; 3, Deloy Routley; 
4. M a rg a re t  King.
R e lay  crawl, juniors, four 
lengths: 1, J i m  King, R ichard  
’Tull; 3, Leonard  Ksenych and 
P e te r  Vlasveld; 2, Russel 
Headington, Glen Morrison, 
Bruce Johnson a n d  Denis 





Esso Gasoline gives you maxiniufli power, 
maximum work per dollar
H ere ’s a gasoline th a t 
m eets th e  dem ands o f  
tractor engines . . . and 
gives qu ick  s ta r ts , la s t 
w a rm -u p , p o w e r a n d  
economy. And for diesel 
powered units, EssoDiescl 
P u d  has been proven over 
and over again to give peak 
performance.








690 Clement Avenue 
Phone PO 2*2209
ALWAYS L O O K  T O  I M P E R I A L  FOR THE BEST
Abbot.sfi)rd, left on Monday ft»’| v.-tu i c' 
h e r  homo, a f te r  Imving spent 
n .short vacation nt the home.s 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Harasym- 
chuk, nnd Mr. nnd Mr.s. Nick 
Obeilc.
Wm. Danal left 
for Vancouver, 
tlioy will ;pond a few
Mr.s. A. Saby cnjoyctd a Sun­
day  visit from her  .son-in-law 
and dauHhter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Genu Cava/./.i with Toininy and 
Brian, of Kamloop.s, aecom- 
pnniod by Mr. and Mi.s Harold 
Nnslund, who travelled from 
Cnmrose, Albeitn to visit Mr.s. 
Nasiund'.s aunt,  Mrs. A. Saby.
Randy Saby of Victoria, who 
iias been visiting with relatives 
in Salmon Arm. arr ived  Sun­
day to spend iiart of his holi­
days a t  the home of Ids grnnd- 
pareiit.s, Mr. nnd Mr.s. Walter 
E. Saby.
A cue; I ;ii the homo of Mr.s. 
Roland \V. Tliomson, i.s Mr.s.
Woodson, v/lio arrived 
Nanaimo today.
from
Mr. and Mr.". John  Sinclair 
Art Boyd left at the wi'ckendiof I’liiieeion. form er re.sidcnts 
for Vnneonver wiiere he willmf the Arm.strong district, re-
Thieves Escape With $100 
In Coffee Shop Burglary
berlake.
Mr. and Mr.s. W. Nord.strom 
left by tra in  S a tu rday  for 
Lethbridge, whore they will 
holiday with relative.s.
Mr.s. Art Read left on Sunday 
for a hoUday trip  to Edmonton.
Jolin Kcough and John  Cliung 
.spent n couple of day.s in 
Rcvchstoke nnd dis tric t  a t  the 
weekend.
Recent vi.silor.s a t  the Lan.s- 
downe liomc of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Walter E. Joiin.son liavc been 
Mr. and Mr.s. Gerald McCreight 
and family of Trail;  Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lloyd McCreight nnd f a m ­
ily from KInnaird; Mr. nnd 
Mr.s. Cecil Crockford nnd Mr. 
and Mr.s. Arnold Coderre, all of 
Medicine Hat, Alberta; Mr.s. 
Gordon Coderre nnd two daugh­
ters  of Kelowna; Mr. Mike 
Trudeau of Edmonton.
A weekend vi.sitor a t  the 
home of hi.s pnrcnl.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen H. Ilenl, wins Mr. 
S. J .  lleni of Portage  In P ra ir ie ,  
Manitoba.
onVernon Jubilee 
Saturday. She was 81.
Mr.". Allen was prcdccea.scd 
by her husband in M arch 1961.
She i.s .survived by two sons, 
Fred of Sydney, Nova Scotia; 
and Cyril of Vernon: one
daughter. Mrs. H. T. McDon­
ald (Anne) of Vancouver; four 
grandcliildi-en, nnd one g rea t­
grandchild.
F’unernl .service wa.s conduct­
ed at 2 p.m. in the Fir.st Bnp- 
li.st Cliurch. the Rev. J .  L. 
Reggin officiating.
Burial wa.s in tho family plot, 
Vernon eemclery.
Tlie Vernon Funeral Homo 
Ltd. wn.«i in charge of nrrangc 
ment.s.
VERNON (St.iff) About 
$100 in casii was taken lu an I 
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VERNON (Staff)—Six drivers 
paid $10 and cost.s each in po­
lice court this week for speed­
ing.
F ive  of them were caught In 
a r a d a r  check on the Okanagan 
Landing Road.
Penalized were  Charles Kron- 
bauer.  Sharon Munk. Joseph 
Kornilsky, and Michael Wasy- 
ly.s7.yn, of Vernon and district, 
Linda Andru.sy.shyn, of North 
Surrey, and B ruce Scmplc of 
Edmonton.
David Wat.son paid $25 and 
cost for driving while his li­
cence was suspended, and 
Douglas Lindgrcn wa.s penaliz­
ed $10 and cost.s for leaving his 
ca r  unattended  with the keys 
in the Ignition.
J a c k  Cam eron wa.s fined $10 
nnd costs for being drunk In 
public.
l oli'i e .■iiop on Thirlietli Street.
T h e  m iscrean ts  wero dlscov- 
1 red til the ac t  of trying to oiren 
a citfh register by  jan ito r  Nick 
.Slefunik, 4003 Twenty - Ninth 
Street wlio had come upstairs 
into the ciifo kitchen alxiut 
. im ,  tod.'iy.
He said he tirst noticed a 
moving shadow ut tho cafe en­
trance  with the door slightly 
(i)iir.
T lu n  lie saw a man bent 
down liver the knocked-ovcr 
cash  till trving to o|>eti it.
Mr. Stefanlk .said nil he 
could SCO of the m a n  w as tha t 
ho h.id black I n l r  and was 
Won ring a black Jacket.
Do run dovViiHtnlrs nnd con­
tac ted  the proprietor llulrert 
btihull/., whu In tu rn  called 
’ -
'rhn  lulacreants fled In tho 
lueantimo.
Rtf. Schultz, aald tho cash 
WAS ta k en  from  a  luho boic. Ha 
«ald th e re  w as tUHhtng tak en  
to m  thd cash  regfater, w tdrh 
ltd N ien rem oved from  Its 
ttiolmtlng but w m  held by a 
heavy  v k c tr tc  covd 
'Ih e  front door had  been Jun 
ĉ wto to gtiift' fttUsnctu .
Eight Entries 
In For Kal 
Lake Swim
VERNON (fitaff) - Eight en 
trlea have been received for 
the 12-rnlle Oynmn to KnI 
Beach m ara thon  swim on Knl- 
umalku Lake.
Latest sw im m ers to announce 
Iht'lr Intentions to en ter  Ihn In 
pugunil Nwlm nro Mr.s. Anne 
Meraw nnd Lava Jinnskon of 
Vancouver.
Another Vancouver en try  Is 
Miss finsan |CIIIot. Other en t­
ries have h e rn  received  rcn re  
sentlng Kootenay Bl»y, Kelqvy 
nn, Vernon and Knntloopi.
About 11,000 prizes will be 
com peted (nr. M erchan ts a re  
asked to  donato fu rthe r  
to  mnko thO' «w|)b a  bnrig-up 
success.
"  Entric.s wH| bo accepted to 






VERNON (.Staff) — Vernon 
.Senior Cnrllng;s’ coach Vernon 
n.ye i,s retiring from baficbnll.
Mr. Dye, whose team  Is lit 
present l)nllllng for n place In 
Ihn Oluinngnn Mnlnlinn Bnflc- 
bnll League finals, will hang  up 
his spiken at the end of this 
ficaaon nfler five yenrs coach­
ing thia city’s senior bnstdjnll 
team.
Why? ' ‘Presiiine of bufilne.ss,” 
says Vernon. "And be.sldes, 
road trips are gctling me 
down."
. 'Dio Gai'ls have heim consist­
ently lop.s or nciir the top In 
the Oknnagnn League and Inst 
year  won the league pennant,
They |,my Kelowna Lubntta 
on Thursday in Kclownn In tho 
final game of the tw(M)f-threo 
ueml-finnl eerles. a t  inescn l  
tied ono win each.
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
ITcaso note tha t, fo r  ordlxi' 
r a y  c ircum stances, the B.C, 
F ru it B oard  R egulations lim it 
tho quan tity  of tre e  fru its  A 
person m ay  tran sp o rt, eWp, 
or cxpre.s.s to  not m oro than  
2  Ktandard packages of chcr- 
rle.s on any  ono day  and to 
not m oro than  a to ta l (Includ 
Ing cherries) of 20 standard  
packages In any  one seaapn.
Oriort
N ext tiiiie  you  a s k  fo r  ' r y e , 
s a y  'R o ck  M o u n f . M atu re  
id fu H -f la v o u ro ii .th o w a y  
re a l  ry o  w h isk y  shouM  ta s lo .
mirjx'iue'am,
am
H I | 0 l T , i n i i 4  F I N E D  $5Q 
VEBNON (Stoft) — ^iphonsa 
VamlerVwtre of Avtutdrong 
was fined f ’hl iti police court lo- 
day for shoidlftlng Ju ly  8 
from the Uaiuuin Hatuway Ltd. 
sjoro on 'fh lrtle lh  Avenue.
MUM|>|-E DEGINNINO
The ('uniidlan N atlonhl Illnll
wpva t»nces 1(4 origin to A Jfl- 
tnfoim a'tonlm lle line built I n '1838 between 
'Lttpralrlo and fit. John«. tjne.
P A P E R  
L A T E ?
. PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If jrour Courier ha* not 
been delivered try 7t0() p.nt-
ph o n e  RUOY'S
TAXI pO 2-4444
Eor ymmtfidlate Bertfcf
Tlila special delivery If 
ovnllablo nightly btb 
tw een 7:00 and 7:80 
p.m. phly.
R Y E W H l S l i V
Vernon Phone M 2*5563
A L P i e B T A  D I @ T I L L . E R B , L I I U I I T B D
''IIM  M eel Olif̂ AYtd by theiiiiuiir (^nhol Oond tn by Ihe Cayfiiiflmt el̂
i
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEE, W E ».. ACfl. tS. IH l PACE T
f
I'riccs L ik c ih e  Ih u ts d J ) ,  i r id a y ,  S a liu d a ) , A ugust 24*25-26 fS \
i*
Shop-Easy
W e K eserte 1 tie Kigbt To Limit Quantities
New Zealand BEEF SALE
Check them a l l . . .  see the Bonus Buys available during our Red Tag Sale. As you shop 
the aisles, look for the Items with the "Red Tag" specials
Canada Choice










Rump Roasts .<*...... 47c
Pork Sausage Smoked Fillets Cottage Rolls
5 Pounds
G R A N U L A T E D
SUGAR
with the purchase of 4  G i .  
Light Bulbs (any size)
Pure, Guaranteed 
le a n    Ib.
M alkin's,
1 5 o z . t in s .  .49c Sweet Pickled  Cryovac ...............  Ib.
Fruit Cocktail
2 ' " 4 9 c
Lifebuoy Soap




Kraft Miracle Whip 
32 oz. jar
PORK






24 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   . 79c
ROOSTER 
COFFEE







Orange, 4 's  .  .  .  . 69c
A M essage To 
All Our Customers
Wc certainly hope that you have enjoyed playing the . . .
"TREASURE QUIZ GAME"
Many hundreds of our customers have had the thrill of winning 
cash awards, and all of us hero at Shop-Easy have been most 
pleased to be part of this exciting promotion.
BUT -
All Good Things M ust Come To An End.
T he Treasure Qui# Game will he officially over n» of Ihe close  
of business, Saturdny, Sepleinlier 16 , 1961.
Many thousands of dollars nrc still to be won, maybe you arc 
bolding one of tlic numerous high award cards that have been 
issued b\ This store. I'renstlire Qiii/ Cards will be honored, when 
fully punched, nt the Shop-Easy Store of issue, up to nnd in­
cluding the close of business, Saturday, September 16, 1961, No 
Treasure Quiz Cards will l)(5 redeemed after the date the Gamp 
is officially over. ^
Jim Dandy Cleaner 7Q r
32  oz ........................................................................................ ................................................................... #  ^
Mashed Potatoes 3 3 c
Frcnch’.s Instant, 8  oz. pki*................................................................................. ..........................
Scalloped Potatoes 3 3 c





2 - 3 3 c
Wheat Puffs
Prairie Maid. 
25 pints .  . 37 c
v i / SM O PtAsr
SHOPS
Shop-Easy Superette - 2728  Pandosy St.
FREE $2 .00  PUNCH FRIDAY ON^YOUR TREASURE-QUiZ CARD
nROlLED SMOKED EiSii
Itroll tintll brnwn on t>oth nidcn. Dlaeo In n nhnllow pan nnd 
covnr wllli hot consom m e. I.ct atnnd  10 mlniitfia. Drnln. 
tStircail w ith bu tte r u r  in n rg n rtn a  oud tiprhildG w ith 
M ulkhis’ pepper.
Writo IJot W est for recipes o r  helpful k itchen  trfeks In 





Jaycees Wrestling Card 
Tabbed 'Greatest Ever'
#*T he great(f>t wreslliug catt,! on sale at 
i c v n  here ."  , Gift Shupix;
Oiis  IS t h e  Vtciy K e ’owina Ja>»] 
h a t f  t a t b c d  U ic ir  /e-r t l i-* 
iXJtninjj cvctil lit C ny I ’ark j  
O val. }
..T!u- c a rd .  ::et fo r A ugust 2 5 1 
#rKi fe a tu rin g  an o p eu -a ir t 'it ig,)
> i i l  i c e  t l ie  lU 'Uish K .u ip i ie j  
rTiiUapiciiishii) anti tiie WtJildj 
Wi-imeii’s chafsijiiotuh ip ,
• ■ I’opular  Whjpijcr Hili Wat-, 
m.»n. 235-iioui,s! O E  c h a ru r .  v .a l j  
7 a k f  o n  G i a n t  G e n e  R u s i -k i . i  
Voiisidei t-t! G a iu u la ' s  gi e a t e s t ,  ‘ 




For Joe Kapp 
Says Writer
i V A N C O U V E R  ' C l ' t  - -  ' i l u '
PiiA inre  ; j \ >  .ui liiilK-iuluig
]ti,ule bv IStiU.'.ir Ciiluiubi.i Liitns 
'of  the VVesfam Foolb.ill Cimft-r- 
la  the woiiu n'.v tla.s.s, Dai iing: Liice v,ill alnso.'-t ce d a ia ly  bv* 
jp ug ina r  aiid llaby C h e r j l  will'viitti Calgurv. and for ((uartcr- 
lang le  while the Kabuious M m>;back Joe Kapp of the Siainpc- 
jah  (world 's cham jb  and JudyU lers .
Xrrable clash head on.
Stan K ru 'h e r  KowaUki and 
t i a n n o  McDonald will m tc t  in 
an extra boot later in Die c'.e- 
p n g .
I Ticket.s fur the a t t rac lum  are 
h ........................
II
The Di'W i.p.iiHT, In a ."toi> by i
,sl4)rts'.vriti-r Ju n  Kcatnev. :a \ .s '  
It learned Tuerdav night that 
gein-r.d-nuinager Herb C.i|io.'/.ii 
of the II C, ciul) Is in C.i 'gaiv | 
.iiid has already met with Slam- 
p.fdcr officials. 1
The trade  would probabli ' be 
for Kai'ii b'lit ollu‘i i J.i'. ci-' ni.iy !
I.u- tuiol '.ed. the p.ij ei' i l.tliils. ’
R.d; h liendelMiil. i lesidelit of 
the I.loll'-, s.lld here 'I’lic'd.ty 
th.d his i lub is iitt’. nipting to , 
arntiigi' a m ajor  p la \e r  deal. A l-, 
tliouyh he wouldn't disclose an \  i 
details, Henderion .said the deal! 
—if ro inple ted—would be a ina-; 
jor one. |
SIXGUL.AR O.MT I
Persons in the Hebrides is-l 
land of Tiree are said to have ' 
: a  pecnliar walk flora fighting! 
aKainsl constant wild winds.
I O'KEEFES DRUBBED 18-9
Vernon Boys Grab Lead 
In Lacrosse Playoffs
(Staff)VERNON
.M!i.'un I.tu'kie.'', e.xhibii’.ng a 
' s ca l in g  pi.iuh which ha.^ la l r lv  
left tliern in a laek-iu-tie Is- 
cii)s.>e seasixi ,haiu ineied  Ki’l- 
own.i O'Keiaes to the flour 18 U 
Tuesday night.
non 1 Ttie win put the l.uckies one ' Noriiiie Ogasiivvara. wlur 
up m their lieit-of th iee  (ilayi’ff tn come etrcioger as tic 
series with the Mid-Ukauagatt waxtel older, scoied live
crew.
.Anuther g.iuu' will be pLiyed 
in Keluwn.t on Saturday with a 
th u d  gam e if needed Tuesday.
OFF TO EDMONTON CAMP
lUehaIt'd Piuloeh, Hi-year-old 
Kelowna hockey hopeful left 
Tue.'.day night for Edmonton 
to en ter  the junior Oil Kin,i;s 
training c.inii>. liuloch. who 
last season pl.iyeti with Phil 
Hergesheiiner'.s j u v e n i I e
s.ipiad here, will t ra in  in the 
Alberta city througii the IDtil- 
till season. Kichaid is a grade 
12 student and will continue 
hi.s sehiKiling while in train­
ing with the Detroit chain. 
He is. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hiiloch of RKJ.
: IN MARATHON
» Kelowna’s Bruno Guldi,  18, 
p a s  entered the K alam alka 
| . a k c  m a ra th an  swim. Guidi,
•  m e m b er  of the Ogopogo
fwim Club, has  cap tu red  llie cross - thc-lake (Okanagan) 
two yea rs  in succession. T ie  
ernon m ara thon ,  se t for 
ab o r  Day, Sept. 4. will s ta r t  
t  O yam a and  finish a t  Kal 





It ORONTO (CP) — Bob Mc­
C artn ey  of C a lga ry  tu rned  in 
^ r e e  victories 'Tuesday a t  tho 
H oyal Canadian Legion track  
r t e e t ,  held  h e re  in  conjunction 
w ith  tho  Canadian National Ex 
hlbit ion.
•M cC artney  won the 100-and 
2 |0«yard  dashes a n d  the  broad 
ju m p  in  tho  juvenile  boys’
Sion.
‘ H e h i t  the  ta p e  a t  10.1 in the 
100-yard dash  an d  in 23.2 in the 
230-yard dash. H e  jum ped  20 
f ^ t ,  10 inches, in  the broad 
j\imp,
j^ n o th e r  outstanding perform- 
irficd b y  a We.stcrn C anada ath- 
I f te  w as  tu rned  in by David 
I^cM ahon of Melville. Sask. 
McSIahon reg is te red  f irs t  in 
l |0 - a n d  220-yard dashes  in the 
ig n ib r  boys’ section. ______
Major Story In Making 
Says B.C. Lions Proxy
S p o tti-
C H A R L E S  E. G IO IlD A iN O  S P O R lli  E U n O R
PAG E 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WEI),. AUG. 23. m i
' MARY WELDER RAPS 3 SINGLES 
, IN SPARKING DARTS TO WIN
* M a r y  W e l d e r  c o n n e c t e d  f o r  t h r e e  sin};le.s
'I 'ue .sday  to  l e a d  D a y ’.s D ar t . s  t o  a n  8-() e x h i b i t i o n  
v i c t o r y  o v e r  V e r n o n  M c C i i l l o c h s  i n  S e n i o r  W o -  
i n e n ’.s S o f t b a l l  p l a y  a t  K i n g \ s  S t a d i u m .
D o l ly  B a c h  w a s  t h e  w i n n e r  a n d  V i v i a n  D y e  
to o k  t h e '  lo s s  i n  t h e  } ) i t c h in g  d e p a r t m e n t .
T o p  g u n  f o r  t h e  v i s i t o r s  a t  b a t  w a s  T e d d y  
S m i t h  w i t h  t w o  s i n g l e s  in  t h r e e  t r i p s  t o  t h e  p l a t e .  
W e l d e r  m a d e  a  p e r f e c t  n i g h t  o f  i t  w i t h  t h r e e - f o r -  
t h r e e .  .
D a r t s  o p e n e d  w i t h  t h r e e  r u n s  in  t h e  f i r s t ,  p l a t ­
e d  t h r e e  m o r e  it) t h e  s e c o n d  a n d  t w o  in  t h e  f o u r t h  
w h i l e  V e r n o n  s c o r e d  t w o  in  t h e  o p e n e r ,  t h r e e  in 










iitui Uildi (1 un iissi'l til be 
effiTiMwlv for the wiii-
fsas.four Cif thi-m against CUff 
Si i wa. v*>!lh um' m ajor  going to 
Dviug G u iiso u g h  id the h i i u y  
action of tlio foul til quarloi .
VANCOUVER (CP) —B r i t i s h ■ coach W ayne Robiiisoa said 
Columbia Lions a rc  trying! he's still confident the club can 
to a r range  a m a jo r  p layer  deal,! win a playoff berth  in the West- 
the pre.sident of the fiKitballi crn Football Conference in 
club told reporte rs  Tue.sday.; ."pite of its record of three 
But he wouldn’t  .say who m ight lo.sses and a tie in four .starts, 
be involved. '  j "Y ou’re dam ned  r ight I  do."
At the sam e time, head  Hobin.sori sa id  when asked if
Angels Trim Yanks 4-3 
As Roger Raps Out 50th
he felt the te a m  could make 
the th ree -team  playoffs in the] 
live-team circuit.
P re s id en t  Ralph Hender.son 
said something big is jxmding.
"W hen and if th e  dea l  is 
completed, you’ll have a m ajor  
news story  across Canada and 
[.’ossibly in the United State.".’’ 
he said, shrugging off queries 
as to whether it involved a
player  t r a d e  or outright obtain-1 
ing of a  new cjuarterback or 
other iKTSonncl.
Billy Cannon ' 
In There 
Strong
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Billy 
Cannon, the all-American half­
back who looked like a  flop for 
a while la.st sea.son, h a s  found 
his feet in profe.s.sional football. 
He is off to a s ta r t  thi.s yea r
fur bvhind with three 
was i.uckit'-s' captuiii 
Lackner, scming two 
each fur Vernun were 
K.ishuba, Bill Ibith, Doug 
:un and Flail McKav,
Juliii Kashuba uiui coach Nick 
Turik added .singles,
Dick B.irtell was tops for 
Kelowna with three goals, fol­
lowed by Cliff Serwa with two, 
and J o h n  liitchic. Murray 
Clauyhten, Diuig Greetuniiih 
and Kc-n Keexcs adding .singles.
Hitehie nnd Claiighton ea rn ­
ed D'.ree assi.st.s e.ich for Kcl- 
uw 11.1
. \m uag the too.s in iissist.s (or 
Veiiiun was the redoubtable 
D o u g  Siiiin iin who has la r-n out i 
! of action for most c>f the season 
with a broken knee cap.
Doug earneri four nnd te am ­
m ate  Ted Strother had five.
N EVER IN GAME
Score by perirxis shows Kel- 
I owna wa." never really in the 
ball game. Find of first quar- 
ter, 4-2 for Vernon, end of sec­
ond 10-4, end of third, 14-5.
In the Luckies' nets J im m y 
McLeod stopped 23 ."hots while 
Kelowna’s Stan Chorney hart 33 
on him.
Vernon had .ceveii peiudtie.s, 
including a m ajo r  to Bixuie 
Strother in tho fir.st qua i te r  and 
a five-minute sentence to John 
Kashuba in the fourth.
Kelowna had 10 penaitie.s.
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
Luulkvitle. Ky.—Ja m e s  Firii--. 
LouisviUe, o u t p o i n t e d  Wilf 
G reavrs ,  VVinil.Msr, Ont., ‘ lOi 
I Middh wctghts. eights unavail­
able i.
Iluusttiii. Tex. — Tony Akmgi, 
194, llollywaxHi B e a c h, Fla ,
stopped Tod Hi tn n g ,  '.’05, Hous­
ton (81.
UrfMio, Ualif.—Uh.u lie (Truuli- 
."tonei Smith, 157, lais ,An.gele.s, 
uu tiiunU d Irish W.ixne Thorn- 
ton, Uil, F’rcsiui ilOu 
! Saint John. N.H..—Dave Hil­
ton. 12,8, E ll m n ii d ston. N .B., 
atoeii 'ii Bi ui'i* Watkin.s, Lkl, .Al- 




Y our C ar
MORE PEP!  ̂ '
0  Tiine-U ps A SiH-cialty
•  Gu.u antecd Wot k
•  L n w i 't I’l ices
0  Si«'lt-. C.sr Spcci.iU-.t
H E P ’S A U K )  C L IM C
Ac 10 "s from Arena
U23 Ellis St. I’O 2-2221
One hom e run  every  10.09 at-: a t b a ts  in the rem ain ing  30 
bat.s. T hat  will do it. j gam es on th a t  basi.s. averaging
T h a t’s the pace  Roger  M aris  j out to one home run  every  10.09 
has to  keep through th e  next! nt-bats — a  slower pace than 
30 gam es to b reak  Babe R u th ’s; the 9.1 ave rage  he has  set so 
home run record  af te r  hitt ing far. 
hi.s 50th Tuesday night a s  New^ T e a m m a te  Mickey ATantle, 
York Yankees lo."t 4-3 to Los; who failed to connect as the An- 
Angeles Angels. gels shaved  the Y ankees’ league
lead over the  second - place De-
far surjrasses his rookie 
season' with Houston Oilers of 
the American League.
'The club called a  p ress  con-! The former Ixniisiana State 
ference af te r  the executive, di.s-1 s ta r  has gained a lm os t  triple 
turbcd by the t e a m ’s ear ly  sea-1 the yardage he picked up in the 
j ."on showing, had m e t for 2 ( 2 ! five pre-season g am es  of I960. 
I hours with Robinson. j Houston ha.s played th ree  ex­
hibition gam es this y ea r .
G rea t  things w ere  expected 
from Cannon when he  signed 
with the Oilers for a  repor ted
GIVES NO HINTS
Hencderson said  he  could! 
give no hints as to who or what!
iwsitions m ight be  involved in . j io o  Qoo. But he looked mlrer- 
j the  p layer  deal because able , when the Oilers took the
With his two - run, sixth-inn­
ing shot off r igh thander  Ken 
McBride, M aris  went 13 gam es 
ahead of R uth’s record-60 pace 
of 1927. The young slugger 
needs only 11 m ore in the  Y an­
kees’ next 30 gam es to  b reak  
the Babe 's  record  within the of­
ficial l im it of 154 team  decisions 
set by commissioner F’ o r  d 
Frick.
In 124 g am es this season , 
Roger has been nt bat 455 tim es  
for an average of 3.7 a game 
Assuming ho can avoid bases  
Ion ba lls , Maris would h ave 111
the deal
Lane Gets Boot 
iFroni Athletics
troit Tigers to two gam es has 
46 hom ers .
■ The Tigers closed in on the 
Yankees by winning their  fifth 
stra igh t gam e, 8-1 a t  Cleveland. 
The third - place Baltim ore Or­
ioles lost 3-2 in 10 innings to 
Kansas Cit.v Athletics, Chicago 
White Sox took over fourth spot 
by bea ting  Alinnesota Twins 4-3 
and Boston Red Sox defeated 
Washington Senators 3-2 in 11 
inning.".
M aris ’ hom e run, a 420 - foot 
drive over the ecn tre  - field 
fence, w as his second in seven 
gam es a t  Wrigley F'ield In Ixis 
Angeles and  ruined a shutout 
by McBride, (10-10). Yogi Berra  
hit a ninth - inning hom er  for 
the other Yank run.
'Fhe Angels, ty ing Minnesota 
for seventh  iilace, ripped into 
Bill Stafford (10-7) for three 
runs in tho fir.st inning on a 
leadoff tr iple by Albie Pearson 
nnd consecutive home runs by 
Lee Thom as nnd Leon Wagner.
word leaked out, 
might be killed.
Meanwhile, however, the 
ecutive had  expressed  confi­
dence in present club person­
nel, including the  coaching 
staff.
Robinson, who leaves with
field last season. He d idn’t  im ­
prove much until m id  -  season 
V-'"- and then he was ju s t  another 
player.
Cannon has  ca rr ied  the  ball 34 
times for 223 yards  in th ree  
games. Las t  yea r  he ca r r ie d  29 
times for 85 yards in five cx-
fi«
K a n s a s  c i t y  (a p ) — F ra n k
ne, baseball’s  m os t  ta lkative 
ure ,  was d ism issed  Tuesday 
nB general m a n ag e r  of Kansas 
C^ty Athletics nnd snui: " I t ’s a 
g f e a t  relief. I  knew i t  wn.s com- 
ing.”
H e  was bounced b y  team  
ow ner  Charles O’F inciy  for ai- 
l(*gedly spreading false rum ors  
abou t the Athletics.
"L a n e  spread rum ors  all over 
tlte Unitecl S tates and wherever 
T w ent nnd rend a newspaper 
1 could see notliing liut iioison 
nnd dirt  tha t  Ite lind left lie- 
h ind ,’’ Fiivley snitl nt a pre.ss 
conference in his Chicago insttr- 
nnce office. He aiipointcd P at  
F r id a y ,  37, a vice - inesldent 
of the eitib and an official in 
his in.surance business, to stic- 
cee<l Lane,
F'inlcy said ope ru m o r  T.ane 
s ta r te d  w as th a t  tlie Athletics, 
in la s t  p lace in the American 
League  race,  ntiglit lie shifted 
to  Dallas - Fort  Wortli its re- 
|)ortcd in tlie K ansas  City S ta r  
la s t  week.
Finic.v denieil he plans to 
m ove the  club aiul cluu ged two 
S ta r  baseball w ri te rs ,  who crit- 
InlrCd him, w i t it accepting 
m oney  frotn n form er club 
o w ner ,  the Into Arnold Jolvnson, 
’The ncwsiHtper ^n d  two w ri t­
er.*. Bix)rl,s ed ito r  E rn e s t  Meitl 
a n d  baseball re ito rtc r  Joe  Me- 
Guff, denied tho charBcs.
SERVED OTHER €l.tIB S •
I-ano. who c fa io  here from  
Cleveland I n d i a n a ,  also has 
served  a« general manoRer with 
CMcaifo White Sox and S t  loouls
 ̂ I#  ;M C ;a , ftour^!;
■=.;peei a t
Lions today for Regina where hibition battles, 
they play Saskatchew an Rough- 
r iders  Thursday  night, said he 
will m a k e  a t  le a s t  two changes 
in the  lineup th a t  played to a 
V-7 tie with M ontreal Monday 
night.
Tackle Lonnie Dennis and 
end Ed O’Bradovich will be 
benched for the trij), with new­
com er from Ottawa Dave Bos- 
«on and  end Dick Johnson go­
ing into the  lineup. Bosson will 
[day a t  offensive tack le  and de­
fensive end in his first s ta r t  
witli Lions.
Q uarte rback  Bob Schloredt 
will m ake  tho tr ip  but whether 
he will d ress  h asn ’t been set- 
lied. Two injured players, end 
J im  Carphin and lineman 
T om m y Hinton, also m ay be 
I ready  to play but end Bruce 
Clarido won’t go.
REM EM BER W HEN . . .
Phil Pearson  of M ontrea l was 
a triple winner in the  easte rn  
Canadian tennis championships 
a t  Halifax 20 yea rs  ago today 
Tlie form er Vancouverite and 
Davis Cup player w as  winner 
in the m en 's  singles, m en 
doubles and mixed doubles.
ISLAND 
DIVERS Ltd.
Underw ater  Specialists 
Union D ivers  
315a Wesley St. 
Nanaimo, B.C. SK 4-8561
\ \
Victory Motors Used Car
STICKER" SALE
At tim es on any car lo t certa in  cars will "slick arounci" for no good reason . . .  
wc have several of these now  on o u r lot and have priced them  way dow n low to  
clear out. A ll have been thoroughly  checked and reconditioned by our fully tra ined  
m echanics and ready to  give you miles of satisfied driving p lea iu re . Com e in soon 
and pickup one of these real bargains at a reduced price.
1959 PLYMOUTH SAVOY SEDAN
A 6 cylinder, one ow ner un it in excellent condition.
1957 CHEVROLET TUDOR SEDAN
A n excellent family ca r in  dark  blue, clean as a 
whistle.
ivory, a real fine
1956 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Finished in a  lovely b lack and 
car in top  shape.
1956 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN'
Euipped w ith rad io  and V -8  engine, a beautiful blue 
and ivory.
1954 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
A n excellent 2nd ca r for the family, clean inside and 
out.
1959 GMC PICKUP










1955 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN
R adio, autom atic transm ission, 
com pletely reconditioned.
a tru ly  lovely car $1495 $1095
T E R M S  T O  SU IT Y O U
Victory Motors Ltd.
Y our C hevrolet, O ldsm obile, Cadillac and Envoy D ealer.
Corner Harvey and Pandosy Phone PO 2-3207
concerncci,’’ Lane said. "Tho.sc 
whom 1 feel sorry  for a re  the 
baseball fan.s of Kan.sas Cit.v 
for liaving to put ii|) with such 
an operation as tiilH.’’
I.tme has nt* Im m edia te  plans 
but would like to  iieeome gen­
eral m anage r  of the White Sox 
if Hank* G reenberg  vaeate.s tiie 
ix)st a t the end of Hie sea.son.
Friday said ills apiiointment 
Wii." a .sui'iirise.
"M r. I'’inley ealled and said, 
‘I ’ve lield a news eonferenee up 
liere in Cliieago and iuive de ­
cided tlte time iia.s come for 
Frank i.ane and me to have a 
parting  of Hie ways. By Hie 
way, you’re tlte new general 
m a n g e r . ’
Corner Bcrnsird nnd Bcrfrnni St. P O  2-3805
STAEE < 'APA ill.E
" I ’m just a riMikie in tiie base­
ball iitisiiu'ss, l)ut I ’ve been in 
it eigltt monllis and Hint’s long 
enougit i<) know Hint we liave a 
eaiialile staff liere. Tin* job in 
a m atte r  of m nnngem ept and 
getting along wiHi fithers in tlte 
organization.”
Finley, wiio liouglit the club 
lust winter, liireil Lane ia.st 
J a n u a ry  .nnd called him Hie 
"greate.sl general m a n ag e r  in 
Hie game.*’ But ’Dte.sday he b it­
terly  de.scrllM'd T.ane as a fail­
ure  with Hie AHiletlcs.
" In  my Ixiok a g e n e r a l 'm a n ­
ag e r  is not only a m an  wlio can 
m ake  a tratle over tlie phone— 
any dam ned  fool can  <io Hint— 
but he must be able to oversee 
cvevythlng. Lane tiid not do thin 
ahd these o ther  res)M>nsii)iUlies 
fell with F riday  anil myself..
" I  was forced to let Joi* Gor­
d o n ,  go n.s m a n a g i r  bccau.se It 
w as  im|x>ssible for liim and 
Igano to  work togetiier. If I had 
k raw n  then vvliat I know now. 
Gordon still would lx‘ my mah-
Ker.”
Finley fired Guitlon , Ju n e  19 
and replaced him with Hank 
B auer,  then an  outfielder with
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT





A PA IR  - - ALLSTATE S u p e r  S a fe ty
for imports, Compacts and Canadian Automobiles.
^    iiildc
, 3 DAYS ONLY
nil roatl hazartlsPRE-LABOR DAY IIR I .•  (hiarantfcd 25 Months iigamsl 
(nails, glass, broken  pavciiiciU, etc.).
0  Liu'thnc <;iiarantccd against defects for * c i c
the Ircad.
FREE INSTAttATiON on all tires.
'I’ld ic -ry p c  niuckwttll 

























2 0 .8 8 ’'’
19 .88 ’̂
2 1 .8 8 ’'’
23.88*
2 1 .8 8 ’̂
*And Yoiir RecappaWc I Ire
Lowest Priced 4-Ply Nylon Tire!
nepend lng  on condition of trade-in tire.
•  <Ju.ri.ntee.l 12 Month, aga inst n»  




;W«t" Athletics. Ho said R.mer ,wt(I
;':i^!:!®».r.!!4Mi.I’« fa» 're m a in  a s  m a n ag e r,
j i W  .............
* ‘f trti '
} ' * MV‘'  .
I"! ' ( A l , i ',,
I I
i ::o Cbb Livens Up 
For Vm Bill Success
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!!fi - -(>; (!' ll .’o;!
inninU' ui-j
ix>"ti'x>nc the '•■.'i-iiur.'
b ’t- 'I h f  Gi.i'its* a«i-'
Ihe f  ,i C I f 1 C
L ' a 4„t. Ihlvl,.- iiHiii'.
'I».r ■r!l..u k U II I
10 ' .• ■ . hi ,.ii
M r "  M.m!-!!.'-, -."n'- 
Si,i>:Uic '.'.I’h .'0 p.o 
Ihv M hut-lie
T h r  S e u I I l -  Ihi.MH i 
t,n r a r ' im i ,  i 
tlt-ei'ion in 11 inuiiiR" 
litnd'" Bi iivcr-. and S: ii Diei’o ihi 
P adres  ' t u t  cut U;r.'.uii Bl.ind- Bo 
e is  ,3-'i,
IXiii S e h r ie t t e r  v,e 
t a n i f  for Sa i t  ! oi.t 
allo'.st-d dvA'.' five h 
them ixiSi P 'O i i ’s 
in the rifth ■Ite- i'.-e 
the ninth ahil wen 
Ciine'', siin;!e in t'rv
the n th  
Six’kst'.c 'I'cresl eig'nt rw; 
the  sixth inning to whip 
Mountles.
Vancouser used four pitchers 
during the inning L-it eouhir.'t 
■ Ktoii the Six)kat;e a-sault. Thii 
rail,', included a two-cut iiinch-, 
ringle \>y Don ?s(-\vcoruhf. hring- 
ing the score to fi-T, An crinr .  
two « 1 n K 1 c '  and a double 
(linched the gam e for the In- 
diaiis.
Seattle had a iiine.run lead 
going into the eighth hut Port-; 
land tied it tn that inning with, 
a rix-run rall.v. T ornm v Urnnh-| 
l e t f s  basc.s-loaded single in the 
11th put the Rainiers in the win 
column.
ll'., i-f the teascn and v, hi oping the 
a t Cfi,«kl\ti Usidgrrs in a p ’avoH 
fur the National Iwague (lag.
At tils' moisient, a l te r  tlouch- 
ing 1:1 t h u d  tiace, 8% ganies  
(ruiii ttio t.ip Oil Aug. 11, the 
( liji its  -udds'iily i i a w  (x-rked 
..p. wii 'iiiig nine of 11 and five 
in H (sn\ wuli a IJ-d and fk-3 
do.. ' . ' , ' .tad '. 1" 'iicccMs over first- 
I ;.u s I. UK iniiati Tuesday night.
juiio ed the Giants within 
(: e - games of the Reds, who 
io 'i  ih iee stiaigtit for the. 
t.i st tliiic in a month.
P a 'f  • Wav bet 'xeen Cincinnati; 
land Sun Francisco stand Ix)»i 
l.tii'teU’s IFaigers, who are  2' 'il 
’ e i ’nes l)..ck of the Reds a f te r '  
N o rm 4 5-1 at ht, I-ouls. It was 
lih- D. .lijeiuv’ eighth consecutive 
I  deft 3- ~  their longest skid 
'sine;- 19t8.
l.ake Citv ,
,1 Milwai kee Brav es 4-1 ana the
ia.-l - p’ace Philadelphia Phil-
be-, riro 'nxd Chicago Cubs 6-0
behind the one - hit 'pitching of
Art Mahaffey.
XIAYH IV.ALl.Ol'Ji W O
UiUic Ma.v". the long hold-
.1'. er  fiom ttie Giants' New
York (!a%v s r t  the p a c e  wl'.ii
•:.(• lilt" in tlie opener at Cln-:
r.u imi. one a two • run homer,
;a.ui t p -o 1 thiii clinched the sweep^
1 a lo-') with bis 33rd lioine run, a two-'
ft P e t -  run thot in tiie .sixth inning of
econd game. Willie Mc-
bflied a pair of solo;
iiume run-, in the firt t  garne nsi
’ tSm dis- collected 20 hits, '
Cl*'- lend Or'.iu'ilo Cepcda ."ucked his
.!/ 35th iiuine run in the nightcap.!
o:. hrmmr Soutlq.aw
t ied  l! in ' 1 0 ' - ' .  I '" '
it I n Tv




Giant.s’ only k>.ser 
-t 14 g a m e s ,  K"t ln'<' 
of thiny-. with an
eight hi’ J' in tlie oja-n'T- 
Sam Ji tie." '8-7' W'>n the nigtit- 
cai',. b-!t needed Stu Miller's re- 
1.,'f wiien Jerry  l-vneh hit a 
ti.ree • r ’un horr.er in the sixth 
innmc
r
Phil's Clifford Cravath  
Baseball's Forgotten Man
NASHVILLE « .\P '  At the in the e ta  of the "d e a d '’ I n ’1 l i a w  wilted from baseball lore, 
mom ent b a s e b a l l ’s forgollca and iuil tiitchers. iU.'."Ue the glare of Ruth’s
[man is Cliifuid Clnrenci’ l,lra- Bis nmjrn U ague record cniiie ho!. c run ba irage .
; \u l l i  whose hoiue run l e c o r d i n  l'.il5 w lu ii tiie Phillies WfU In h o  i f  curd - setting season, 
‘of 21 Balji' Ruth bioke wlu.ii iw the i.fununt. then lo.st to Bo:t^;.n ,-,m> w id e r  jviinted out that 1$
hit 2tJ in lUBJ. ill the Woild S e iu f .  ,,f hi.s i u s t  21 ho.uer.s weic hit
I Cravath. an fi'itfii-lder for Cravath  known as Ga\v>. u> B*" -u'l.ili Phtlly (mrk.
I Philadclphi.i .Nationals, led the Wooden Sh-.x-s and CucUis. w.i-- "Wt !!. 1 leckun it was prett.v 
! league in home runs tiye tiiiic.s a rotund 2iHl - phis heavyweiylit 'm .d l , ' '  Perdue recalled, " b u t
i wlio riicked up meknnmos Ijv Ga\v> was a fine hitter any-
the do/ens. But after tiie hciirer , Naturally , we all worked
heroii's of Poith. Cactus mid h i '  caieiuUv to guard  against his
21 Id.i 'ts fadixt iiitii tlie m.iss h im  b.'H, liut he got his shard
of baseba l l ' '  honored stati'tic.s. i df olluT hits toii."
OiK' fellow rem em bers  Cra- |  hi the inid.sl of his record of 
V idh v ividly. He’s Hub Perdue, *'-1 homers in iai5, the riglR- 
of G.dlatln, Tenn.. a pitchiiu; hand hitting Cravath  tied a iiia- 
MO.NTItKAL iC P i—M ontreaL s ta r  lor Boston Braves \Gule h'ague m ark  by socking (our
ICunadiciis star rightwinger B cr- ;G av \ \ was the league's luiine d o u b I e s in on*
1 tlie ilkxim Booiiii Geoffrioa has run leader. game. He lett the majors in
!branched out into horse racing. . "II e m e m li e r Cravath'.'" n i te r  tcrving as Philly
chucklt-.l Perdue, "Sure 1 do. nianager for half i<f the 1919
Boomer Branches 
Into Racing
If hockey .star has pur-
clui'cd his fir.'t horse, a (our- l o ' h i n t  hit a curve h..ll. 
>em--o!d black filly with tlu- im- biother, vou'd t.elter watch 
pioliable nam e of Pink Nightie ' ’’heri' vou jiut that fast one 
from Montreal fiiuuicier ami wlmii he wa-- ui> there. H you 
lacr' track  ovviu-i J, 1 <n!i> l.t v- w e ie n t  awfuUv^ careful, he d 
cMiPe, it w.is .Illiuu.iiccd at f '’'' . '"U ‘
Blue Bounets lace  titick T\ 
d a '  nii.lit
Teim  of the -.ih 
d l 'c lo 'cd .
caini'.ii.gn and all of 1920.
\V .1 o
1 S r i )  IIIG H \T
U i '  " o i i d e i e d  It Ihi-re wu" a i i '  
not .I'll" p u i ig  Pr u l u e  1 e i i u ' i n l v i c d  
’. C .u 'U '
one
a!'.a.
Gcoffnon'.s rmtry i-- 'Ched I’a d  
to race '■arly next w .'ek under is 
hi.s chu-eii culiifs ol n 'd. wlut-. 
and blue. ti\o-e ol the Cana- 1.'
‘Vhie t!;'.!;..’ I ll never forget 
llie -,/e ol Ip, iia t." he .'.iid. 
It vs as as big as a fenci* po- t. 
it V.lien he .swung d. it sw i'lied
dieiis. It W.IS also announced like a fly rod! 
tha t  the jockey’.s silks will tiear ll .scrnis curious that a m an; 
the num ber five, Gcoffriort'.s with the colorful nicknamr.s as- 
sweutei number. -ociated with Cravath could
See t 's  I o r
HI . v n  y
Pressure Systems
Ih c  M i (.'a iia iiia n  inndc 
I’rcx s iiic  S v sicm .
BELGd
Rutland - Next to the * 
I'osl Office - Phone PO 5-5131
WiGHTMAN CUP TENNIS WINNERS O c 0 g i i i . s







' LOS ANGELES ( A P '—Roger 
Maris i.sn't ."urc w hether  the 
pressure I.s going to rise  o r  fall 
' now that he is within 10 good 
! 'wings of tying Babe Ruth’s 
home run record set 34 years 
a CO.
After hitting No. 50 Tuesday
T ie  U.S. leam  poses for a 
picture in Chicaf.o with the 
Wightman Cup which they 
won by .'coring nn upset win 
over the team  from (Jrcat 
Britain. Ttiey are, left to 
right. kneeling: Gwyneth
Thomas. Cleveland; Justlna 
Bricka, St. Loui.s; standing: 
Billie J e a n  Moffitt. Long
Leach; M;.! M argaret O - 
I l.;oine du Pent, team  captnui,
' Wilnuiigton, Del.; Ki'ieu 
l la n l /c ,  San D ag ie  and Mai- 
gare t  V ainer  Wilniiiiglon.
The. ' Were the .'ounge.st team  
to reiires'. nt the U.S. in the 
33 iiiatches pl:,yed between 
the two team s. T h ey  won by 
a score of 6-1.
Bell's Horse 
Unable To Run 
In Classic
might, the New York Yankee LONDON <CP' — Mi."fortune
1 outfielder indicated tha t  his stalk.s Canadian-owned en-
I chief problem will be  to  show,^j,jg5 jp British  classic races, 
j re s tra in t  in going af te r  badj announced today tha t
Ipitchc.s. Soysambu, owned by Max Bell
AKRON, Ohio ̂ AP*—T om m y; “ I think 1 ni usually prctt> Calgary, has  gone wrong and
Bolt was scheduled to appear  good at laying off the bad unable to run the St.
bcfoie the Professional Golfer.s ones,’’ M.aris said. "B u t  T’n t |  Leger Stakes, last of the sea- 
A-sociation’.s committee today, just like everyone else. I have! ^jassics.
to determ ine whether his eur-j good days and bad days and




On Sale at 7:30 p.m.
i Soysambu, a massively - built 
horse by Sicam bre,  ran  second 
If the suspension is l if te d ,; ones. ,  to Your Highness in the Irish
Boll will bo eligible to play in R o g e rs  50th ® ^  Derbv and had been backed
tho SoO.OCO American golf ola.s- f^ot over the centre-fieW ^q_., ^j-l in ad-
,cic here starting Thursday at f,, A  j  4  1 vance betting  on the St. Leger,
the Firestone Countrv Club. 13 Romes ahead of R uth’s
The record 1927 pace. Neither  th a t  I
to be run a t  Doncaster early
suspension was h n n d „ r^ ,r iv p  nor a bases-em pty hom er
down aftci the PGA chcimpion- yog i Berra was enough tol Soysambu had been slow to 
shin toiirn.vmont in Chicago • yonVpp,, from a 4 -3 , m a tu re  and tra iner  Paddy Pren-
thrce weeks ngo. It was al- los Angeles Angles. |d ergas t  felt he w as fast ap-
legcd Bolt U.'cd bad language in | ^9930  fa^s  [ preaching his racing peak. Some
the mc.sence of club m e m b e rsL  ^hc season a t ! rac ing  w ri te rs  picked the eolt
a t Olympia Fields '20,000-seat Wrigley Field.
BASEBALL DATA
M .AJOR  LEAGUE LEADERS | Spokane 58 73 .443 27' 3
A m erican Leagnc : San Diego .58 75 .436 28 ' i
AB R H Pet. I Salt Lake Cltv 54 79 .406 32%
Cash, Detroit 412 91 149 .362; T uesday’s Results
Howard, NYork 322 42 114 .3.54'San Diego 3, Hawaii 0
Pier.sali, Clcve. 400 64 133 .333  ̂Salt Lake City 2, T acom a 1 (11
Gentile. Balti 36.5 77 117 .3211 Innings 1
Spokane 12, Vancouver 8 
Seattle 10, Portland 9 (11 Inn­
ings'
Today’s Schedule 
Hawaii nt San Diego 
Tacoma at Salt Lake 
Vancouver nt Sjxikane 
Portland nt Seattle.
r r i ,  LINESC'ORES
Portland
100 200 060 00— 9 15 1
Se.i'tle 1)07 002 000 01—10 13 0
Hughes, H errm ann (3). Funge 
(6 ', Nelson <8 ' ,  McMinn ' ID
I aiKl Oliver, White (S '; Palien, 
Ilitciile ' 8 ' , Wills (81. Rndntz
'81 and Wolfe. W -R n d a tr .  (4-6i, 
L —N’l i.-.on ' 8-lD. Hr.s—Portland , I 
llikmann. ,
as a likely St. Leger outsider.
In rec en t  years  Bell has  had 
several fancied candidates for 
British classic races but none 
has rea ch ed  the first three.
Current favorite for the St. 
Leger is D icta D rake, a French  
horse owned by M adam e Suzy 
Volterra who won the 1955 Ei>- 
som Derby  with Dicta D rake’s 
sire, Phil Drake.
NO PHONE ORDERSl LIM ITED QUANTITIES
W O O D  S P R IN F  C L 0 T H L S P 1N S --R cg . doz. 12 ( .
3 dozen per customer.. .. S P E C IA L , doz.
T V  T.VBLES —  King size. 3 only in sets of "I A  Q Q  
four. R egular value 14.98 ...........  S P E C IA L  l U » u O
B A T H R O O M  SCALES
4 only. Reg. 5 .98   ......
White or pink. 
  SPE C IA L
SP O N G E  M O PS
Special p u rc h a s e ................ .... each
M antle, N5’ork 425 106 136 .320 
Runs—Mantle, 106 
Runs batted  in—Maris, New 
York. 117.
Hit*— B. Robin.son, and Cash, 
Detroit, 149.
Doubles — Kubok, New York,
T r ip le s - Wood, Detroit, 9. I
H om e nm a—Mari.", 50. |
Rtolen bases — .\pnrlcio, Chi­
cago, 47.
P itching — 'I'crrv, New York, 
10-1. .9119 I
S trikeouts—Ford, Now York,!
173. I
.National League








F R U IT  P IC K E R S  — F o u r fool handle with canvas hag 
for easy picking of fruit from  ground level. Q Q *
Reg. 2 .19 . 12 o n l y . . .  ................  S P E C IA L  # / C
C IR C U L A R  SAW  BLA D ES q q
6 or 8 inch d ia m e te r  ............. ...... S P fiC IA L  /  # C
S T E E L  M EA SU R IN G  T A P E  q q
12 foot in length ....................................  S P E C IA L  /  # C
A L U M IN U M  LEVEL
S P E C IA L  .......................
Open F riday  lo  9 p.m .
MlPWFSIllt
Clemente. Pitt.s. 4 5 8  8.5 167 
Robinson. Cln 441 99 149 
Pinson, Cincln. 492 8 6  li'.6 
Moon, I.0 -- Aug. 338 57 111 
Aaron, MU. '59 96 148 
Hoi.k, Pitt.v 386 61 121 
Runs — Mays. San F rand .ico  
107.
Runs batted  In—('eFed.i 
Francisco. 113. 
l i l ts—Clemente, 167.
Doubles— Pinxon 49,
T rip les — Altman, Chicago, ‘ 
Clemente, and Hover, St. L o u is , ' 
P.
Hom e ru n s—t ’cneda, 35 '
Stolen baaes—Wills, Los Ang­
eles. 25.
rite h ln ir  — Podre.s, Ixvs Ange-1 
les, 1.5-4 .789.
S trikeouts—Koufnx, Txis Ange-1 
les. 104. \
MINOR LEAGUE HCORE.S 
r a e l t le  C'oant Leaitue 
S«R Lnko Citv 2 Tnconin 1 
Bekttle 10 rorlin iu l £>
Snokiine 12 Vaiuouver 8 !
S an  D le‘<o 3 Hawaii 0
In tem atluno l l.ea fu e  
Tbronto 3-8 Sy racm e 0-2 
Je rse v  City 4-2 Richmond 0-3 
Chsrleston 1 Columbus 0 
Buffalo 4 Rochester 0
A m erlean A saof'atlon 
Da'laM'Fort W orth  5 Oiii.ihn 0 
IndlanarolB  7 Iloufiton 6 
D enver 10 Louixville f>
STANDINGS 
1 r a r l f i r  Coast I.earue
V. I. Tel. GBI.
Tacom a 87 47 ,6'9 •
5% n m iv e r 76 .57 ,571 lO 'i
S eattle  V i 59 ..V5.1 13
Haw alt ' 64 70 478 '*3
P ortland  60 To .462 25
“Quoita ! Quoits I Q u o 11 s 1 
From  m orning till n igh t!”
C orner n c rln iin  nnil RcriiurtI A vr.
005 003 000— 8 8 2 IVancoiiv Cl
S|i..knnc 301 008 (10x - - 12 12 0| 
H allm an, Rayinond i(B. More-i 
liead ' 61. Grceno (G» and Az- 
cuc: Ortega. H arris  (6 ',  Ben- 
M'nt '7 '  and Colemon. W—H ar­
r's  (6-9', I. — Ravm ond '3-4', 
San Hr ■ Harkncs.s, Spokane; Mpnke 
' Vancouver.
Hawaii 000 000 000-0  4 0
,San DIcgo 109 110 OOx- 3 4 2
Leopold nnd P a rk s ;  Worthing­
ton and Napier. W —Worthing­
ton ' 6 -8 '. L -I-eopold  (3 - 4), 
Hrs -San Diego, Taylor. 4th, 
none on.
Tacoma 000 010 000 0 0 -1  5 1
,S,nlt Lake OOO 000 001 01—2 11 1
G. Perrv ,  D avtau lt '9 ',  Get* 
1 1 1 ) nnd H aller; S chaeffer, and 
Edwards, Lawrence '10 ',  W— 
Schaeffer '4-9',  I . - -  DavlauU 
(O81, H r—T acom a, H. P erry . 
National l.sra(ue
W L P et, ODL 
CincinnaU 75 49 .605
I As Angeles 69 48 ..500
Kan Francisco 67 .51 ..568
Milwaukee 64 53 .547
SI. I mills 60 .59 .504
I Pittsburgh 57 .59 .491
Chicago 50 68 .424









I Nr,w York 
Detroit '
' Brilttinoie




j  Mlnnesot.t 
WnshluEl'in 
Kan'.nis City
W I. P e t ,  GDI.
82 42 .66)1
86 44 ,645 2 I
72 .54 ..571 11
61 60 .516 ! 18
63 6.1 ,508 10
58 76 .4.53 ’26
53 70 .431 28% ,
.Vt 70 .431 285i,
.50 71 41,1 30',
4.5 78 .366 361.3 •
iji;ie  t r a d i t i o n a l  f l a v o r  t e l l s  y o u  i t ’s
M O L S O N  S  A L E
iVlOLSONS CAPILANO BREVA/ERY LTD.
iliik gaitilutmanl U fiat pubhiheil or d'spls>cii l)j itit L'ljai Contiol Bfnid oi br ih# Co'vcrnmcdt of Didah Columbia
AUG. 19 TO SEPT. 4
M U S i c
Sensational Singing Sergeants 
fabulous and they ’ re FREE!
Million Dollar Playland 
featuring two rousing 
new rides
PNE 's Greatest 
Sports Cham pionships, 
W restling Marathon
Horse Racing excitement 
at Exhibition Park
Water Show and Comedy 
Carnival starring hilarious 
Paul G ilbert
$ 7 5 , 0 0 0
In Program Prizes; 9  
A Car a Day — Grand Prize, 
Your Dream Home
AM a b o a rd  fo r  a w h a le  o f a tim e  at scores 
of see-worthy PNE shows and exhibits: 
animals and art, Armed Forces and industry, 
the glamorous Miss PNE Contest — and Willie 
the Whale. As a climax to Vancouver’s 75th 
birthday party, there 's oceans of fun at the 
PNE •— and tha t’s no fish story!
m m m m
m m . .
w
-'■Mu' n . i  A
V A N C O U V e p ^ ^ N A g ^ jtv'î
• 1-14 ft
now brtwed in  B r ith h  Cotutnbiaf
PO 2-3805
PAGE 1* KELO«'XA DAILY CO UaiER. WED., AUG. M. 19S1
■vmmm ^,;i HaHffiiiHtot
i h u f ^V
Taste  TellsBel-Air
Green Beans Sf/Choice Cut - 1 5  oz. tin
for
Strawberries




15 oz. tin - - -  - You Save 7c for
Big Week of Savings
39c
Taste Tells, Choice,
15 oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . You Save 5c for 39c
I






25 Ib. $1  o nbag I » 0 #
4
Fresh Okanagan 3 V
Peaches
Valiant, Vedette and V e te ran . . .  Famous Freestone Peaches
lbs. 25c Ib.bskt. 59c
Snow Star, Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Chocolate, Neapolitan, 3 pint ctn.




icst Qnallly, V J  z l C ^ Z '
sorted flavors ....................  Pint ctn. JsL ^








Firm for slicing and salads . . . .




the O o Id Local Grown, ■large . Full E a r s .  .  Q O Z .
29c 
. 0 0  
29c
Lnccm c Party Pride,
Vanilla or Triple Treat ...................  3 pint ctn
Canning and Pickling Needs
White Vinegar r r t 8 9 c  
Picking Spice I r i '! ': ! '! :  . 39c
M ustard Seed 2 o / .  tin 10c
For juniN ^Certo Crystals ..d j.ni.«. . . . . . . . . . . . pkg.
Rubber Rings nTdllAvhiic d.,i. 2  i.r 23c
Wide Mouth Caps . t r ' "   69c
Wide Mouth Lids “ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
. .... ... . . . . . . . . I... .
Nabisco Pels instant Gleem
Shreddies Soap Granules Toothpaste
” 3Qc 36c
1
Save 5c, / [ A ^  Hprclal Offer, ( L l  1 A  
21% Of. pk«. “ V V  5 Ib.. 10 0*. pk(t. a p i ^ l V
Special Offer, A O # *  
Cifant t t i l ic .............  ^ A i V
KELOWKA DAILY C'dUBIEM. W ED., ADO. 25. IW l PAGE I t
)
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Economical .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . You Save 10c
Ib.
block
Town House, Swt. or Nat., 










Casino -  Serve hot or cold. Pkg. of 1 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . You Save 14c
Al PuriHH. Flow
25 £.1.69Harvest Blossom -
Peanut Butter
Empress Pure, Creamy Smooth 
Homogenized .  .  12 oz. ice box jar 29c
Safeway Coffee
Hearty Outdoor Flavor, Ready 
Ground, Fine or Reg. Grind, 1 Ib. bag 69c
f  Lucerne Bonus Quality -  Fresh
Butter Milk
47cHalf-gallonc a r t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cottage Cheese S 'rcS T '.'::... 49c
,  Half & Half . . . . . . . . . 28c





Sliced or Unsliced, ^





Fresh Safeway Select, 
Whole, Average Tk Ihs.
Stock Up Your Freezer 
at This Low Price .  .  . .  Ib.
1st and 2nd Cuts,
Canada Choice - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Skylark, T6 oz. loaf.
Reg. Price 19c. This W eek .
Beef Rump Roast 
Beef Chuck Roast ^390
45c17c Ground Beef Fresh Ground . . . 80%  Lean . . .  Government inspected . . .  Canada Choice, Canada G o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib.
Raisin Bread K V , . !     22c
* Sandwich Loaf K V o.! . . . .  19c
Silhouette “ ’“ L i . . . . . . . . .  24c
Leg of Urab Lunchoon Meats 00«.
Fresh, Spring, Tender and
Tasty, Whole or Half - Ib. g  \  ( Assorted V a r ie t i e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  4  pkgs. M  J j f  g y
Olde English
Apricot-Nuf Buns Lamh Shouldors
 ̂ Prices Effective AUGUST 2 4  - 25 - 2 6
, W c Reserve fhe Right lo  t l i i i i t  QuonlUlei,
Package of 8 Buns 
Reg. 39c. Special .  .. . 29c Fresh, Spring, Economical, 
Whole or Half -  -  .   ̂ Ib. 39c
YACK I t  ItCIDW HA D A JLT C O tm r E l .  W ED .. AEG. » ,  1S61
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SlX-TlME AD
VERNON LI 2 -7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES 115. Houses For Rent
l«x ID)* mutf b* rK«««0 kv
k.in d«y M oiitiilrMMa.
rkwM ro t-Ma
> Uii4*« t . tU I  < V w iw  I
< lUrM. tO u M tn u M .  ,
4 IMS
21. Properly For Sale |21 . Property For Sale
NEWLY IlEDECOUATED 2-[ 
bedroom  duplex in excellent 
ire iid en tia i location. Ideal lor 
busine&iir.an or re tired  couple. 
Available Sept. 1. Phone PU 2- 
7781. _  tf
F O H “ llfc;NT'~T!lAK^^ 
t IUmiIi.,! ftSv«tnMnr«]i(s tn  k v, ..... n,..'.
k  IM r»(« »l So |iw wvr4 k«r um rtiM  | no isu , . u m ,  I x u i o o m .
(if OM l«H> tlnua. Tit4 t* t «ofd t»t > Apply Cieorge Cjoldsiiutn. Ok-
rkre*. louf taa h»» cmtMwuin* »n»»«;anagan Mi.""ion, phone PO 4-
O -.tn  h t i i e t * .  la CafM
f l  IM alyb  ki k<H we«4. Huaimam ti.X t
k i  tiM m cuU n '•ad Sc ocf wed Ictf 
'jawrtuHU Of nwHt
I CUkSSiriED DMirUt
< U«ad.ta« 100  kBX 4 * f  p n v U m t  I *  
putjM ttkA
>i>na iftMrUoa II.It kct tetsma lack 
'Hu mwttua* tr.OS »m
autama tacb.
iTkrta cMtcculiia Uawrtloat tt .U  p*> 
obluna lack.
' lltftd roar aOrirtucincal tba (trat dar 
ft ap^ari. W« «tll ac* k« rupoaalUa 
^  fcora taaa osa ta e tm c t  taacrUaa.
I MlaimBm elui(a kw tar tdvcruaa 
keat ta 4Sc.
'  TBE DIILT COCVeS »
4125 a lte r  6;00 p.m . t l
2 HEDHOOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
Pandosy. A vailable Septem ber 
1st. Furni.sheil o r unfurnished, 
near Ech<x>l. Phone PO 2-2233.
23
WILL TRADE NEW HOUSE FOR OLD!
A beautiful new th ree  iK-dromu sp lit revel hom e situated  in 
|K.i{)Ular Glen Ay re  Why w orrv  about selling your home 
u lum a trad e  i." the r.-rme as a cash  ."ale.' Tliis is an excep- 
tionnl offer and m ay tx- j 'u t  w hat yuii are Itviking for. 'Ilie 
listing ;;iico of this home is $15.8iHi so it is not boosted for 
trad e  puiixrse;'.
Cull us ttxi.^y nnd investigate carefully. M.L-S.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
f B 4 M  4 $ , ItW m A k B-C.
; 1 .  Births
MODEUN. FUKNTSHED 1 Bed­
room  house, oil heat, central. 
W rite to Box 3662. Daily Cour-! 
ler. 21
- jY^oYoOAL;
lakeshore cottage. H as range 
and au tom atic  oil hea te r. $60 
per m onth. Phone PO 2-7650. 20'
16^ Apts. For Rent j
286 BER.N'AUU AVE.
2-3811 2-4DU7 — Evcninr
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
A WONDEIIF’UL DAY! YOUR 
cfiild’s birth  d a te  is a siK cial 
d ay  in your life and you will 
w an t to  share the  "good new s" 
'w ith  friends. T ell them  quickly 
,*with a  Dally C ourier B irth  
•Notice for $1.25. A tra in ed  ad- 
Jw ritcr will assist you in w ord­
ing a Birth N otice. Telephone 
PO  2-4445. 191
:GROUND FLOOR FURNT.SHED 
! 2 room w ith seperatc  bedroom  
and kitchen. P riva te  side en t­
rance a t 770 B ernard . 5 m inutes 
city cen tre. Suite business jx-r- 
son or couple. Phone PO 4-4540, 
12-2 o r a f te r  5. 25
2 . Deaths
4 ROOM SEL F - CONTAINED 
APARTM ENT FOR REN T — 
1451 E llis St. 550 per m onth. 
G lengarry  Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 P andosy St., phono PO 2- 
5333. tf
FLOWERS
A Tribute to  the  D eparted .
'  K A REN ’S F L O W E R S  
|451 Leon, Kelowna. PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., V ernon, L I 2-4325
FOR R EN T FULLY MODERN 
M otels, w in ter ra te s , one mile 
from  b ridge. Apply Bridge 
M otel. W estbank, B.C. Phone 
SO 8-5650. 21
,  R(X)M CABIN, 2184 WOOD- 
LAWN S treet. $30 m onthly. Oil 
stove included. Phone PO 2-8617.
20
8 . Coming Events
C C F  OKANAGAN BOUNDARY 
(Picnic Sunday, A ugust 27 a t  
'p .m ., Okanagan F alls  P a rk  o r 
C om m unity Hall if ra in ing . Cof 
l e e  provided. R eports given by 
R e legates to th e  founding con­
vention of the New D em ocratic  
3*arty . 21
FULLY FURNISHED GROUND 
floor su ite, one block from  m ain 
s tree t. $60 a m onth. Phone PO 
2-3801. A vailable Sept. 1. 20
ULLY M ODERN ONE BED 
ROOM ap a rtm en t, situated  in 
town, furnished, ground floor 
Phone PO  5-5738. tf
LABOR DAY W EEK EN D  
] Gymkhana H orse Show, K el­
owna Riding Club grounds 
S ept. 2-3-4. Sponsored by K el­
owna Lions. 27
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for re n t, phono PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
LARGE S E L F  -  CONTAINED 
unfurn ished  3 bedroom  suite 





Plumbing -  H eating  
Service a n d  R epairs  
Oil Burners an d  W ater P u m p s 
PHONE PO  2-2213 
246 Lawrence A ve., Kelow na
20
11. Business Personal
(CHESTERFIELD SUITES U P ­
HOLSTERED in  nylon cover­
ings, front $125.00. K itchen 
; ch a irs  re-covered in  q u a lity  
N augahydc, choice of colors 
$5.00 each. One day  se rv ice  
Phone collect HY 4-6867, tf
^V E  SELL AND E X PE R T L Y  
(tailor draperies and  bed 
•spreads. For fre e  es tim a tes  and  
.^decorating id eas  con tac t o r 
jihone Winman’s F a b ric  House 
•Ltd., 425 B ernard . PO  2-2092,
* . tf
•WELL DRILUNG. L E T  US 
Jielp you with you r w a te r  prob- 
•lerns. Very reasonab le  ra te s  
IDomcstic, irriga tion , industria l 
'ijox  13. Winfield, L o ca ted  on 
•Wood Lake R d. 43
TWO BEDROOM D U PLEX  
ground floor. C en tra l location. 
Phone PO  2-3104. tf
4  Biks. to Safeway 
$2000  Down 
$7950 Full Price
7 rofim sem i-bungalow  with 
garage and workshop. House 
i.s very clean an d  in a  sp len­
did location. See it an d  try  
your offer. M.L.S.
29. Articles For Sale
"THE LIFE of REILLY" 
in LOVELY KILLINEY BEACH
Now you can enjoy the privacy  of half-acre wocxlcd lots, 
located  on the shores of g littering  O kanagan L ake, Killiney 
B each  offers ac res  of safe, sandy beaches in a  hidden loca­
tion and yet close to city facilities.
All roads a re  in thi.s beau tifu l new developm ent. Even 
if you’re  not planning a sum m er home, Killiney is an  
" In v es tm en t for your F u tu re "  a t  scn.sible, ca.sily-returned 
p rices. Why not investigate ihe O kanagan’s new est devcloi> 
m ent. today.
P riced  front $995  to $4 ,000  
R O B E R T  H.
WILSON REALTY
LI.M ITED
E xclusive O kanagan Agents — Write for F re e  B rochure 
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHO N E PO  2-3146
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE. 
784 E llio tt Avenue, Phone PO 
2-7435. tf
lN V I S T M y “ t *
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333 
Evening Phones 
PO 2-4375 — PO  2-5009
21
AND 3 ACRE LOTS, KNOX 
M ountain. Lots of room  to  build, 
ideal for ch ild ren . PO  2-3021 
a fte r 6 p .m . tf
LARGE LOT 75’xl40’, % M H.E 
north of post office on Rutland 
Rd. Plione PO 5-5312. 21
LOTS FOR SALE OR TRADE 
for tra ile r. Phone PO 5-5696. 22
24. Property For Rent
FOR REN T, O F F IC E  AND 
w arehouse space . South P a n ­
dosy. A vailable S ep tem ber 1st. 
Phone PO 2-7790. 22
USED GOODS SALE
PR IC ES SI-ASHED 
TO CLEAR 
M ossberg .22 Rifle
w ith clip ......   19.95
12 G uage Game.sler bolt
action Shotgun ----------- 19.95
C hesterfield  Suites from  9.95
D inette Suites f r o m  25.95
Bedroom  Suites from  . .  69.95 
Coal and Wood R anges—
from  .........   15.95
R efrig e ra to rs  from  -------59.93
40" E lec tric  R a n g e  45.95
30" G as R ange ...............149.95
W ashers from  ..................  9.95
Annex H ea te rs  from  . .  35.95 
O utboard M otors from  . .  59.95 
P ow er Law n M owers — 
from   ...............- ..........—  19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phone P O 2-’2025 
Evenings Tlieo. Ik u th o rs t 
PO 2-5357
38. Employment Wtd.
SIN G l-E G IR L R EQ U IR ES PO ­
SITION in la rge o r small of­
fice. C apable looking a fte r  a c ­
counts viayable, receivab le , gen­
e ra l ledger etc. F o r  fu rther de­
ta ils apply W ant Ad Box 3637 
D aily C ourier. 28
40. Pets & Livestock
2 YEAR OLD REGISTER1R9 
A berdeen Angus bull for sale. 
B red by G ilroy and  S tephen of 
M erritt, B.C. Phone TEnnyson 
8-7451. 20
1 O F  T H E  3 'TOP HUNTING 
dogs in  A m erica, purebred  
B rittany  Spahlel, 10 week old 
pups, 2 m ales , 3 fem ales. 
T E rm in a l 2-3683. 20
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
l j E N ’ERAL,~"hlOU)LE HO.NlE~ 
Tlie m obile hom e w ith the tim e- 
te s ted  repu ta tion  for quality  
and serv ice. T ru ly  the u ltim ata  
in luxury  and convem cnce. S ea 
the  1961 nuxlels tixlay in stock 
— 16 ft. T rav el T ra ile r  to 47 ft. 
E xpando. M ore stock in tran s it 
from  factory . .
IJ4K A IR E T R A ILER  SALES 
866 We.stmin.ster Ave., W. 
P en tic ton , B.C.
HY 2-8100 E ves., HY 2-7119
23
46. Boats, Access.
GOOD B R E ED IN G  YEARLING 
ew es, h am p  and shrop crosses. 
Also I reg is te red  shrop ra m  for 
sale. Phone SO 8-5381 before 
8a.m . 20
1939 M ERCURY MARK lOA. 
used only 25-30 hour.s. and M us­
tang  U tility l l 'is  fixit boat. U nit 
cost about $580. Will .sell. com - 
jp lete a t  l i  p rice . 528 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7565.
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
available. Apply B ennett's  
S tores L td. PO  2-2001. U
25. Business 
Opportunities
FR EESTO N E PEACHES FOR 
sale, $1.00 per apple box. B ring 
own containers. Phone PO 4- 
4890. D. F aguc, R aym cr Rd. 21
NORWEGIAN ELK  HOUND 
puppies for sale, 3 m onths old, 
0,1 Phone PO 5-5456, D an Ja u d , 
R utland. 21
B A R T n .E T  PEARS, $1.25 P E R  
apple box. B ring own con­
ta iner. Phone PO 2-8554 . 22
FR EESTO N E PEACHES AND 
C rab  apples for sa le . 1139 
Brook.side Avenue. 20
MOTEL P R O PE R T Y  FOR 
sale. 8 m odern  un its plus 5 
room bungalow . One acre, 
landscaped w ith  b lack  top 
drive-w ays. P hone PO  2-8336, 
P laza M otel. tf
ORCHARD RUN T R E E  ripened 
pcache.s, Bullock, R aym er Rd., 
phone PO 4-4346.
BLACK MOUNTA IN POT.A-
loes. $3.00 per hundred lbs. de- 
Uvered. Phone PO 5-5848. 23
B irch  
21
14* R U N A B O U T. FU LLY  
equipped w ith 25 h.p. outlx iard  
m otor, radio . Will sell s e p a ra te ­
ly. Phone PO 2-5543 . 21
PEN N  ASK LA k E ~ " -^ N  EAR 
P eachhm d. 3 cam ping b o a ts  
for ren t, l im i t  ca tches. 25
P U R E  .  BR ED  DACHSHUND 
puppies. C all m orn ings or la te  
evenings. Phone PO 2-5142. 21
42. Autos For Sale
49 . legals & Tenders
SALK OF rB O PER TT 
Teftdcri Mill b e  b y  (h t
underAisned up to tn d  includ.ng lZ;Ot
p.m. Friday. September 1st. 1?G1, for 
the foilowtnjt:
Abandoned gravel pit aite being th a l 
part of lot 2. 1) I.. U a u  O.D.Y.l).. P lan  
23dG incluiled Mithin tho bouiuUriea of 
FUii tlG64g and known as Farce! A  
(i)D  u n M )  and cornpriting 2 02
acrra  more or less. Certified chequ* for 
of tender to accompany bid.
FARM  FR E SH  CORN FOR 
sale. Phone PO 5-5435. Z iprick 
Rd. 20
GARAGE A N D  SERVICE 
Station for sa le. Good business, 
downtown Kelowna. F o r  fu rthe r 
inform ation, apply  W ant Ad Box 
3630, D aily  C ourier. 21
RIGHT DOWNTOWN Business 
section, la rg e  room ing house 
with ex tra  lot. Room s ren ted  by 
night or w eek. 1615 E llis St. 21
OLD N EW SPA PER S FOR 
sale, apply  C irculation D ep art­
m ent, D aily  C ourier. tf
1954 VOLKSWAGEN 2 DOOR 
sedan, custom  upholstery  and 
good tire s . A-1 condition 
throughout. M ust sell. Only 
$695. PO  5-5535. 22
i9 5 3 ^ 0 iR D '
au tim iatic  transm ission , sig -jiu i.nc . «m b« pi.v.w. «uhin lo u .y . 
nals, rad io . E xcellen t condition, i »ec»i>uw'« oi o«fr. Any or »ii 
r>/-i •) . . 0 1  .V, i*»nd.r» not n»ces.i»nly .cc.pt.bl..
Phone PO  ..-4481 a f te r  4 P-*))- J  runhtr Inlorm.tlon m»y be «bt.in«(l
25, by rontxctlflx Uie El*ht-of-\Viy OKIco 
at K.mloopi.
IIKPUTV MI.VISTttR, 
DEPARTME.NT OP HIGHWAVS. 
VlCTOrUA. B.a
1957 M ERCURY 4-DOOR -  
A utom atic , double headlights. 
Im m acu la te . Phone PO  2-2448.
21
30. Articles For Rent
1954 CHEV. CONVERTIBLE, 
Radio, h ea te r, pow er equipped. 
Good condition. Phone PO 2- 
3422. 25
26. M ortgages, Loans
3 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
up sta irs  suite. A vailable Sept. 
1. Phone PO 2-3649. 22
F O R  LADY, FURNISHED , 2- 
room  a p a rtm en t. C entral, PO  
2-7173. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
S L E E P IN G  ROOM AVAID 
ABLE. G entlem an p re fe rred . 
N e a r  Shops C apri. Phone PO 2- 
3031. t t
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK  
o r m onth . P eace  R iver Motel. 
1325 V ernon Rd. tf
Q U IET S LEEPIN G  ROOM FOR 
re n t. South side, close to  town. 
Phone PO  2-6982. W-tf
19. Accommodation 
W anted
LET'S TALK TURKEY -  $2 ,500  DOWN
A ttrac tive  3 bedroom  stucco bungalow, approx. 1100 sq. ft. 
of living space, nicely landscaped  and fenced lo t. 2 blocks 
from  lake. L arge livingroom  w ith  brick  firep lace  and oak 
floors, fuU basem ent, gas fu rn 9,ce, rum pus room , patio, 
double garage. F u ll p rice ,S14,950,
BANKHEAD SPECIAL -  $ 9 ,5 0 0
$2,000 Down — $70.00 M onth 
F ull basem en t hom e w ith hot a i r  fu rnace, th ree  la rg e  bed­
room s. Spacious living room , el diningroom , b u ilt about 
12 y ea rs . A re a l opportunity. N ite phone PO  2-3163.
3R RENT
A ttractive th ree bedroom  lakeshore hom e.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO  2-4919
E v . Bill P oclzer PO 2-3310 o r Al Johnson  PO  2-4695
M O R TG A G ES
P riv a te  cap ita l ava ilab le  for 
m ortgages on residen tia l o r 
com m ercial p ro p ertie s  in  th is 
a rea . T erm  to  fifteen  years. 
R epayable a t  any  tim e .
j a V X I T M i y B T I  VTD.
1487 P andosy  S tre e t 
K elow na, B .C  
PO  2-5333
FOR R E N T  AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: F loor sanding m achines 
and  polishers, upholstery  sham - 
pooer, sp ra y  guns, e lec tric  d isc, 
v ib ra to r sanders . Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore  details.
M W F  tf
34. Help W anted, 
Male
ATTENTION PACKINGHOUSE 
W ants, warehouses, e tc . P ro ­
te c t  your p roperty  w ith G erm an  
S hepherd w atch  dogs. Very 
reasonable. F o r  p a rticu la rs  
Jihone PO 2-5449. 21
fv E  HAVK C ll’Y 1X)TS. W ILL 
bu ild  your hom e to your plan. 
ALso nil rem odelling nnd p a in t­
ing, Phone P O  2-3563 evenings. 
"  24
jbuA P E S  E X PE R T L Y  M ADE 
ttnd  hung, B edspreads m a d e  to 
jn c asu rc . F re e  es tim a tes . D oris 
C u c st. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
^ .P T I C  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped , Interior S eptic  T an k  Ser- 
jpice. Phono PO  2-2674. tf
J\L L  dI iESSMAKING  A N D  
nlterntlona. 1453 E llis S t., Apt 
C. Phono PO  2-4635, 25
jfor chihl 4-6 a t  hom e. Apply 
J753 Richter S t., Suite 4. 21
R E T IR E D  AIR FO R CE O FF I- 
c e r  w ishes to  ren t, o r ren t w ith 
option to  buy, th ree  o r four 
bedroom  unfurnished hom e. Im ­
m ed ia te  possession desired . 
W illing to  pay  good ren ta l for 
su itab le  accom m odation in 
good d is tric t. Phone PO 2-3214.
24
21. Property For Sale
OWNER SELLING O L D E R  
sty le  bungalow  n ea r  hospital 
C om fortable living room , sp a ­
cious kitchen w ith dining a re a , 
office o r  den, 2 bedroom s, th ird  
in full basem ent, gas  furnace, 
la rg e  landscaped  lo t w ith g a r ­
age nnd fru it trees. P ric e  $9,500, 
Phone PO 2-2048. 21
|12. Personals
W ILL IDOK A FT E R  C H ID  
Itircn in my own hom e. Phone 
jpO 2-3011. 23
ALCOHOIJCS a n o n y m o u s  
W rlto P, O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C.
I W I L L  icUVE ELD ER LY  
people hdiit of ca re  in  m y  hom e 
Phone I ’O 2-6286., If
15. Houses For Rent
N IC E  5 ROOM BUNGALOW 
8 «m i furnished, oil h ea t, tire- 
totoce, cen tral location. R ent 
f r il  monthly. B y m onth  o r  si* 
m onth  lease. C all office fo r  fuU 
iie ta ils.
; G lengarry In v cs tm en ta  L td. 
1487 PWMTOsy S t. M IS3
' ' , , 21
PEACHLAND VIEW HOME
An exceptional, well aiipcintod two bedroom  hom e, on a  
la rg e  landscaped  lot. A ttrac tive  livingroom  w ith picture 
window overlooking O kanagan  Lake. L arge  convenient 
k itchen  with dining a rea . This is a home you will be proud 
to own. The asking p rice  is $25,000 — an d  te rm s can be 
a rran g ed . *
CONTACT MURRAY M cKENZIE — PO 2-3777
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 2-.5030
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
A gents fo r
C anada Life 
M o r tg a g e  Dept.
Long T e rm  an d  
E asy  M onthly P ay m e n ts
PH O N E PO 2-2127 
364 B e rn a rd  Ave.
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys and  g irls  
can  e a rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes an d  bonuses b y  selling  
T he D aily  C ourier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
DaUy C ourier C irculation De­
p a rtm e n t and  ask  fo r P e te r  
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
1956 VOLKSWAGEN WITH SUN 
roof. E xce llen t condition. P rice  
$895. F o r fu rth e r  inform ation 
phone PO  2-4375. 22
1957 B E L A IR  4-DOOR Sedan— 
A-1 conditioh, 28,000 m iles. Will 
accep t o lder c a r  In trad e . Phone 
PO 5-5855. a f te r  5 p .m . tf
1957 PLYM OUTH 2-DR. 6-CYD 
inder, c lean  c a r , $995. J a c k ’s 
S ervice IHC D ea ler, R eid’s 
C orner. Phone PO  5-5885 . 24
1953 FOR D  CUSTOMLINE RE- 
bu ilt engine, new  m otor, $595. 
J a c k ’s Service, R eid’s Corner.
24
1952 4-DOOR CHEV, SEDAN, 
rad io , v ery  good ca r. $350. 
J a c k ’s Service, R eid’s C orner.
24
1955 PONTIAC V8 2-DOOR, 
rad io . M ust se ll cheap . $300 
down. J a c k ’s Service, R eid’s 
C orner. 24
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have th e  
DAILY CO U RIER
D elivered  to  your hom o 
R egu larly  each  afternoon 
p lease  phone:
KELOWNA ___________  2-4445
OK. M IS S IO N ________  2-4445
RUTLAND ....................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . .  . 2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ....... ......... 7-2235
W IN F IE L D ________ L l 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON  L inden  2-7410
OYAMA  L ib e rty  8-3756
EN D ER B Y  . TEnnyson 8-7388 
ARMS’TRONG . L incoln 6-2785
Courier Pattern  ^
1959 M ORRIS MINOR, 29,000 
m iles. New valves and  b rakes. 
C lean, very  good condition. 
Phone PO  2-3632. 22
EX C ELLEN T OPPORTU NITY 
L arge  corporation  has ou tstand ­
ing sa les opening for a m an 
aged , 25-40. Individual m u st be 
local resid en t w ith m an ag e ria l 
ability , am bition, and show 
progress for age. B usiness or 
sa les background helpful. In 
requesting  personal in terview  
please subm it resum e sta ting  
personal h istory , education, and 
business experience. Apply to
1953 CHEV. B E D A IR E  SEDAN 
new tire s , rad io , im m acu late  
inside and out. Sacrifice. Phone 
PO 2-3542. tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P roperty , consolidate your 
debts, rep a y ab le  a f te r  one y ea r  
without notice o r bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston  R ealty  & In su r­
ance A gency L td ., 418 B ernard  
Ave., phone P O  2-2846. tf
FO R  SALE OR REN T — ’TWO 
bedroom  fully m odem  house. 
Phone PO  2-8794 . 20
B E A u t i f p L ' , ;
L is o m w t . '.  if iiWMMth. A p*
t o  JWU n .













11, loial and Found 
11. lloutei For Rent 
18. Apta, For Rent 
17. Room* For Rent 
IS. Room and Board 
IS. Accommodatlim Wanted 
31. Properly For Halo 
IX Property Wanted 
IX Properly Prclianxed 
SL Property For Rent 
IX nnuneia Opportunlt|ta 
31 Mortfatea and Loan*
37. Rcaoita and Vacatlona 
3X Article* For Sal*
38;. ArUtdca For Rent 
IX Arllclea Bttltansas 
lu. Wantad to  liny 
SL Rato Wmitad. Hat*
I*. Ratp Wanted. Fainai* 
t l  tOacSara Wanted 




In B ankhead D istric t clo.ce to the Golf C ourse—1.16 ncre.s. 
L arge livingroom  with brick  flreiiiace, 3 bedrooins, full 
basem ent, w ith com pleted den or 4th bedroom , au tom atic  
oil fu rnace. Tiii.s p roperty  could be subdivided. MLS.
29. Articles For Sale
R o b e rt •I. WILSON REALTY I .td .
PO 2-31 id
4-4286;
.543 BF.IU AIID AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evcuing.s Cail:
2-4838; 2-2487; RO 6-2.575
USED KELVINATOR 8 CU. E r , 
re frig e ra to r $75. 21’’ G .E . te le­
vision, com pletely  recondition­
ed $109. W estlnghousc 30’’ elec 
trie  ran g e , fu lly  au tom atic  w ith 
glass oven door, 3 yenrs old, 
$159. 12 cu. ft. ch es t freezer, 
$159. W estlnghousc w ringer 
w asher w ith pum p nnd tim er, 
very good condition, $65. B a rr  
and Ander.son. 20
Box 3708, D aily Courier. 23
WANTED FULLY TRAINED 
m echan ic to  handle shop work 
for downtown garage . Apply 
Lam bcrton  M otors, 542 B ern ard  
Ave. Phone PO 2-5420. 19
35. Help W anted, 
Female
1949 PONTIAC, RADIO AND 
h e a te r; in good condition, $175 
o r b es t offer. Phone PO 2-5543.
21
1957 DODGE M AYFAIR 2-DOOR 
hard top . T erm s availab le . 
Phone PO 2-3047. 25
M U S T ~ S E L lT ~ ’5 r ^ 0 R D  2- 
door. Phone PO 2-4781 a f te r  5 
p .m . 20
W I L L T ^ 'f F iU ^ ^
for c a r  o r pickup. Phone PO  2-
6254. 25
H O U S E K E E PE R  WANTED
for w orking m other w ith school 
children . Phone SO 8-5653 be­
tw een 7 and  8 p.m . 20
WOULD U K E  RELIABLE 
baby  s itte r  p referab ly  to  live 
in. Apply 361 W est Ave., a f te r  
5 p .m . 21
FO R  SALE 1953 HO RN ET IN 
good condition. O r trad e  for %- 
ton pickup. Phone PO  4-4516. 20
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1948 CHEV. % TRUCK, NEW  
pain t, good ru b b er and engine, 
$300 o r  l)cst offer. J a c k ’s S er­
vice. 24
21. Property For Sale
0 .  Air* iNintaii •«». AcMtwawM 
4L irmkh MB TnH«in»
0 .  I#a«niit*«i FliM«cRk|






Largo living room , w ith w all 
to w all ca rn e t. Huge stone 
firep lace . 'lo p  floor, tlirce 
room y bedroom.-i nnd b a th ­
room . Ixiwcr floor ha.s b eau ­
tiful panel rum pus room nnd 
kitchciielto  w ith full plttml>- 
Ing. S ituated  only half n 
block from  the  lake, 
r u l i  p rice only $18,500.00
Okanagan Realty
L T D .
M l B e rn a rd  Ave. PO  2-5544
Evcningii P C  2^4421,
P O  2-OTI3 o r  PO  2-3516
21. Property For Sale
l e 'ib "t r a d e m ~c l ^
sm art 2 bedroom  hom e, nice 
living room , la rg e  kitchen, u til­
ity, bathroom  nnd cooler, gas 
furnace, located  n e a r  hospital 
nnd valued n t $9,500. Will trndti 
for older 3 o r 4 bedroom  in o r 
near the city . W hat have you? 
Plione PO 2-2739. 20
WHY NOT HAVE T H E  DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  your home 
regularly  e a c h  afte rnoon  by n 
reiinblo c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cents p e r  w eek. Phone the  C ir­
culation D ep artm en t, PO 2-4445 
in Kelowna and L I 2-7410 In 
Vernon.  tf
I F R E eW o N E  P E  
13 to  5c lb. E . Zdrnlck, Casa 
Ijomn O rch ard s, ,l m ile south 
of b ridge on L akeshore. Phonq 
SO 8-5562. 24
H 6 riB F ~ G n E E N II0 U S E , R E - 
diteing stock of house p lan ts, 
ftischinn, iregonins, A frican vlo 
let.s, m any  o th e rs . Sec n t 528 
B irch Ave. P lione PO  2-7565. 21
R ELIA B LE SALES G IR L  WAN­
T ED . Apply in person, Fum cr- 
tons D epartm en t S tore, B ern  
n rd  Ave.
IN VERNOr^ B .C .. FO R  SALE 
or trad e  by  ow ner, four uuitb 
ap a rtm en t building in good lo­
cation. A-1 condition. Will con­
sider house in tra d e  as  down 
paym ent. Apply W ant Ad Box 
3698 D aily C ourier. 25
RED U CED  $750 M  *^0R QUICK 
sa le , 3 bedroom  NHA liouse. on 
fully  landscaped  lot, one block 
from  public beach  and  park , 
 0 PO  2-7060. M-W-S-tf
FOR SALE OR LEASE — OUT 
of town se rv ice  ntntion. Phontt 
PO 2-3507 o r  tvrltc 517 Roanoke 
Ave., Kelowna. 24
USED T IR E S  TO F IT  MO.ST 
earn, p riced  from  $3.00. G u ar­
an teed  one m ontli W ear fo r each  
do lla r spen t. Apply Sim psons 
S cars. W-S-II
FOR SA IiE : ONE PA IR  W ES­
TERN  rid in g  boots, one pa ir 
English rid ing  boots. Phone 
PO 2-.1957. 20
PICKLING CUCUM BERS FOR 
saie. Will dcH vct' one box o r  
over. Phone PO 5-5683. tl'
V PEA C H ES AND B A R TL E T rS  
for sa le . 5c a  lb . Apply 075 Law ­
rence Ave. 21
AN O LD ER  1*YPE R EV EN U E 
home, la trg o  lot. W alking dis- 
tanco lo  bo th  tow n nnd Shops 
Capri. Pltono PO  2-3649. 22
r
4 ROOM SEM I BUNGALOW IN 
BnpUhead. <|uict s tree t, lovely 
view, t:xtru lot. 1480 L aw rence 
Ave'. Pltono PO 2-7386. , tf
V PEA C H ES — A. MARANDA 
R ay m er R ood, O kanagan  M is­
sion. 24
MATCHLESS MO’TORCYCLE 
500 C.C. G ood condition, reason  
able. P hone PO  2-7030. 25
V PEA C H ES F O R  SALE. 75c 
a  lug. Phono PO  2-7690. B ring 
containers. ' 20
1952 3-TON CHEVROLET IN 
goo<i .shape, f la t deck. $795. 
J n c k ’.s Service. 24
O PEN  HOUSE — S E E  I H E  
NASHUA M obile H om e a t  Apple 
22 V alley T ra ile r  C ourt. tf
9261
12-2D
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT.. 
KELOWNA
F IL L  m  'n i lS  FORM  WITH P E N O L  — INK WILL BLOT
I
to  15 worda 
to  20 words 
to  M words
NAME
1 D ay 8 D ays 6  D ays 
.45 1.13 1.80
M  1.50 2.40
.75 1 J7  S io
JIFFY-CUT ¥
ADDRESS
J IF F Y  CUT Bonanza — p lace 
p a tte rn  on fab ric  nnd c u t out 
each , en tire  blouflo n t one! 
F ash io n ’a sm artcH t topa — te am  
w ith aklrla ’n ’ p lay  pantfi.
P rin ted  PatU irn 0261: MiBaes’ 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
top  Btylo 1 % y a rd s  35-inch; m id­
dle I '/ i ;  low er 1%. Jiffy-cu t.
Send F IF T Y  CENTS (.50c) in 
coins (s tam p s cannot be ac ­
cep ted) for th is p a tte rn . P lcaso  
p r in t plain ly  SIZE, NAM E, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUiyiBER.
Bend your o rd e r  to  MARIAN 
M ARTIN, ca re  of 'Hie Daily 
C ourier, P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ro n t 
St, W,, Toronto, Ont.
100 FASHION FINDS — tho 
b est, new est, m ost beau tifu l 
P rin ted  P n ttc rn s  for S u m m er, 
loot. See them  all in ou r new 
Color C atalog. Send 35e now!
SC0ilI£8 TH REE YICTORIICS
VANCOUVER (C P )- J o c k c y  
Bob D ale M onday acorcd  a ra c ­
ing trin lo  licrc a s  ho brought 
hom o ills m ounts in th e  firs t 
ttircc  rac es . D ale piloted Lynn’s 
firs t nnd E llen  M ary  to  v ic to ries 
In ttie f irs t tw o ra c e s  nnd pro­
du ced  a  d a lly  double of $27,20. 
Ho ca m e  back  to  win th e  th ird  
nlxinrd R egal Noto. Vnl Read 
won ibe  fea tu red  m ile hnndlcap . 
covering  tlio dlstunco in  1:41 8-5 
nnd re tu rn ed  $ tl.60 , $3.70 and 
$2.60. M ore th an  5,500 fans 
w agered  $133,000 on th o  Extitbi- 
't lo n  P a rk s  e ig h t ra re* .
Stolen Goya Was Subject! 
Of Recent Controversy
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, W ED.. AUG. 13. m i  PA G E l l
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW t>cu van a v t r t  It by being
P resen t a /pec ts  favor out- -~*ih1 understanding of o thers’! . y  
d'X)r activ ities, social gather : fcehngs,
iugs, .ansUy g«t-t»g«tbers. It's j lasik for some good business . 2 ,
d dd_y i>( ! ; in  a n d  r e l a x a t i o n .  ‘ n rw  t  U t e  in  D e c e n itx - r .  |
b u t  d 'o n 't  c v f i t a x  v o u i s e l f .  A e h i .d  b o r n  o n  th is  d a y  vvilh ^
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY
It torr.oriow is your b ir thday ,■,
your horoscoi>« holds out p leas - '-----------
an t p ro spxcts ft.>r tl.e cuiinug 
>ear. You s%>uUi find s i.u f e n ­
e rg ie s  a t » co n stru c tiv e  pcaK, 
a ii't the out!.»jk is ex ce llen t (oi
jbc srt.s tically  jnciinrd and will; 






IX)‘»TX)N ' C P i —A G os•  jxir-.Ncw York oil in igna te  tn d  tun-
tr*!t of tlie Duke of Welimiiton. i
n  i n  uutcrv dc'.tlo[>cd amongilo . tn  from. H n ta .u  a National thought
Gal.ery !•. ■' .du>., jecent 'y  wws might go P. the United
l«,fUght fi.r t;...- n.itif.n tnr iill').- M.de-,, Ti.c t'U'tuie was classi-
0wi-$.'i92,(aOCi' am id a great con- a nain.nal treasure .
trovrrsy .  OFKERS TO SEI.L
fie.jtland Y ard Slid the picture Wrii>ht-man iiiiniediatelv of- job udvancenienl, bu.'iness ex-
vanished overnight gaherv  fortpanslon and financial gain. You
V . . «... £140.000 whlcii he paid foriwlll have to take advantage ofi BKULIN iR e u te v s ' -A n  East
Warnings w e e  sent to s e x - , ,  iopportunities to benefit by xuchlBcrlm woman jumped lo her
IKirts and airfields to i.>revent t« in |ia ign among art-loversjgood influences, of course, bu t 'dea tl i  from tho third'slot«.*y wlu-
ihe missing po r tia l t  from being lo keep it in the country fob the stars a re  on \o u r  side. Ykiw of a Iiuum- t.K.iav in u lia t
eniuygled o u t  of the C o u n t r y .  lowca ;.nd curly this month Despite a notable rise in your ai-.peaicd to tie a desperate  al- 
A s ta U n .d i t  fiom the trustees treasu rv  chief Selwyn Llovd an-j status by October, don’t be fool- tempt tu flee to tiie Wc. t.
*atd the ix.rtrai! Is iiniatcd on a nounccd Britain would buy it ish and offset gains by guiiig; I h e  house was "U liu- border 
panel whu h is in a delicate con-l>ark. jon a spending st'fce or st>ecu-|iii the dividul citv, I 'he tide-
dilion. ' l i i tv  apjiiealed to anyorii'j The twrlra it  is the best knownilating — during the la tte r  i ia itlwalk  where the c i a - lu d  to her 
having any information to get in of th ree  which Francisco Goyalof that month or in November, death  was lu We-t Berlin 
touch with jxilice. .jiainted of the Duke of Welling-!Adverse influences discourage! The woaiun. 5U-year-old Ida
The picture was bought at,Ion, the " I ron  Duke" who w as :a l l  risks then. 'Seikinann. threw her identity]
Sotheby’s av;. limi two monlhs'omt o( Britain 's g rea t  heroes ofj Home and social activities are lpa jie rs  and some belongings
•go by Chailes W rlghtsrnan.The Naiioleonic Wars. ! generally favored for the bal-';down to the stree t before jumi>-
—---------------- ------ ----------------------- ! robbery_cam e nine days jance  of the year,  and roniancejlng-
HAVF S \ M F  NAMFS , afWr eight Cezanne m aster-!,^  governed by fine influences 
DFk'l'Nl'A'K ' q p R lV fc ;  FP. W e re  snatched from a!(jormg September. You could be Jonko|iing. centre for textiles
I.',,.,.,.,,* p 'l l  i w , „ r . ■ •’rovcncc . ' j, complex jxirsonal and m atch lactoile.-. in ciuitral




(A l’ i   Uov
charged wi'.li
Airnstrong with a g-un l>elong- ij,,.
ing lo (.ene a\iitry. fhfxitinji! j,*ang ^
tcK.k place Mondav, All three ’ Hath the Cezanim and the!
aic  Nfgioe-,. Stun iff Andy An- Goya pictures arc far to.i fam-' 
derson said Hogei '. was ja iied ous ever to be sold on an ojK-n 
no an assault  charize. Arm- market.
________ ' 'rhe rash  of bigtimc a r t  rob-
.beries has baffled jsolice in Eu- 
H O l'SEIIO LD  HINTS rope and the United States. Tlie 
Have >our children sit eight loot in every ca'.e is so well 
to twelve feet aw ay from the known tha t it Is unsaleable, 
large present-dute 'TV screen.s,: One theory has been that a
rince the b igger and brigh ter^m aniac  collector ha.s been or- 
the screen, the fa r ther  away ganizing robberies ju.st lo satisfy 
viewer.i should .sit. ;hi.s own craving for beauty.
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 44. A hotigc- 
1. Oriental jxxlge
nurse DOWN
5. Stitchbirds 1. Buffaloes
9. Investigate iIndia*
thoroughly






CONVtRTTO Tt) USE AS 
A COEFSHOUSE
REFUSED TO DIE/
HU6H GLASS A GUIDE W THE 
BLACK HILLS Of SOUTH DAKOTA WAS SO 
BADLY CLAWED BY A GRIZ2LY BEAR
T m r m s  coM m uoM s i m  him  r a t u M h  
GLASS Wim A BROKEN LEG AND NO WEAPONS 
REACHED FORT KJOWA SEVERAL WEEKS LATER 
-HAVING CRAWUO ICO MILES i 
ON HIS HANDS AMD KNEES i




1 MARKING THE 
^  GRAVES OF THE 
COCff’ORT CHILDREN. 
ARE SHAPED LIKE 
LOZENGES- W f/R
f /m m a m a im x t




















2T. Lake city 
(Pa .t
28. End  of 
h a m m e r  
head
29. Old t im es 
(archaic)
30. P rosecuted 
judicially
31. Doctor 
I a b b r . )
33. Keejrcr 
of bees

















2. Ridicule ei teem
3. Finni.sh 23. P lant 
scaiHii't ovule
4 Ikiidcr 24, Wi ak
5 . H e i i th c i l  25. F r e n c h  
i m a g e s  l o y .d  lin e
(!, Search for 26. 'To the
7. Verb form right!
8. Perishes 28. Touchwuod 
with hungeiSO. Hourglass
9. Andean grains
deer 31. Dos and
11. Ali B aba’s -----
word 32. M an’s
13. Post nickname
17. Con- 34. Bearing
sumed 35. The
19. Mineral rainbow
dcjio.sit 38. F a the r  of
IftglBm***'', * .....  . ..
w /  / y  H £ t r \
AS
.y r r ln  /L-tVi
I t  n th





CCW£>H- '•r ' CV?« r W ORRY  
IVthA K t l L
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VV41T0N 1*4 
v.t Tc v ie r  
KSLft rAthLR
W '> \ '
THATV M iy  1  CAMt, MR.SA8.Mfc. 
IXrW^iTlie IXMtf fAVMfcNl
3'lb iW-CXt THE ACTING A'itiGA.MbNf 
AFltRTNrt. NC’rt THtN, EVt-OiDM'r 
At: t'AVe A FfcN OtTAItS











'Mk'dSi kAO CkllDRIN W.IL 8 f  
5WE5T OMTHf SCOUNOnOCR. 
RiniMEN WLL <iO TOTHElR 
ASSIGNED POSITIONS K f  THE 
WINDOWS, TKlCAtJPtN WMLS,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top R ecord  - H older In M ast­





4 7 0 4 2  
4F A K O  
4 A Q 4 2  
4 K 7 3  
W E S T  EAST
4 0 6  4 K J 8 7 6
4 7 2  V 9 5 3
4 K J 1 0  4 5
4 A 0 6 5 4 2  A Q J 1 0 8
fiOOTII 
4 A - Q 3  
4 Q 7 1 0 8 4  
4 0 8 7 6 8  
, 4 ------
The bidding:
North Ea-sL Soufh Waal
1 4  Paa.s 1 4  Paaa
8  4  rn.sa 6 4
Opening lead—nine of .spades.
It  seem s tha t no two i>oople 
bid alike in bridge, and this ob­
servation is nowhere brought 
out m ore forcibly than in dupli­
ca te  bridge •— where everybody 
plays the sam e hands.
l i t i s  d«‘ul occurred in a team  
mutch, and the bidding ut one 
table went as shown. North 
might have opened with a no- 
trum p instead of a diamond,
nnd m ight have raised to only 
two h ea r ts  instead of three, but 
he pushed a little nnd his .side 
wound up ill six hearts.
■South likewi.se took tho bull 
by the horns by Jumping to six 
hearts .  He miglit have consider­
ed letting his iiiirtner play the 
hand In eliamonds, but hr 
thought it would be more ad- 
vuntageous, in I'ase a siinde was 
led, if the  lead cam e up to his 
bund.
West openerl tho nine of 
spades, sure enough, nnd South 
won with the ipieen, Enst sig- 
naLIng with the eight. After tak ­
ing th ree  round.s of trumps, rle 
rlnii'cr fines.sed the «|ueen of ,din 
mond.s, nnd cashed tfie ace, Enst 
showing out. South then led a 
apnde to  the nee and threw 
We.vt Into the lead with n dla 
mond.
West, who had only clubs left 
ns a resu lt  of dec la re r ’s fore 
sight In cashing the nee of 
Bpndes, led tlie ace South ruff 
ed, en tered  dum m y with the 
th re s  of d iamonds, which he had 
carefu lly  p rese rv r^ ,  got rid of 
his spade lo e r  on tho king of 
ehib.s, nnd tlius m ade  the .slam 
It wa-i a well-plnyed huiul 
/Vt the other table', a different 
residt wns achieved with the 
North Soutli hands. Agnln North 
opened with a diamond, but 
here Ea.-.l overc.illci,! with 
simdc South went rlirectl.v to 
live di«mbnd» and West, m ade 
what seem ed  like a sound dou
blc. Everybody passed and E a s t  
led the queen of clubs.
'The play was not comidicated. 
Declarer  ruffed in dum m y, cash­
ed the queen and ace  of d ia­
monds, and ran the heart.s. West 
m ade only one trick — the king 
of diamonds — and North made 
the contract with an overtrick.
I t ’s just as we said before. 
Everybody bids differently.
I 1 T ~ '
§



















3 0 31 31
i f 34
J* •>7 :s8 39
■40 41 4X
43 44
DAJLY CRYPTOQDOTE — H ere’s how to w ork It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tter simply s tands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L ’s, X for the two G’s. etc. Single letters 
apostrophies, the length and formation of the words are  all 
hints. E ac h  d a y  the code le tte rs  a r e  different.
A 'Irytocram  QuotatioB
J V K  J Y K B L V U B J  T A U C K ,  J P A K C P  
J Y G O J D ,  E P Y  M U B J  P E  E W X V J W B X  
M U G  X Y P M B  Y G O J D - T G J A K Y .
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: ASK ME NO MORE WITHER 
DOTH HASTE TH E NIGHTINGALE WHEN MAY IS PAST — 
CAREW.
new shoes for 4
G ood shoc.s are .so im portan t for grow ing feet. 
Be sure you have correct shoes for your children . . . 
their feet inliucnccs the w.ny they stand —  the way they walk
— even the way they feel.
You cat) be confident in having your children 
carefully nnd expertly fitted nt Meikle's, 
Bring them in soon for Iheir new biick-lo-school shoe.s!
W c feature SAVAGF. Shoes —  C an ad a’s linest 
school shoes. Choose now from new fall styles 




6 .95  and 7.95 pr.
Others at 5 .95 pr.
Shoes for High School and University Students
Wc have the shocx he can count on for style, com fort 
and above all —  top  (pialily. C hoose from black or 
brown leather oxfords in the newest fall styles. Sizes 
b to 12 in w idths C  to  f-.. *10  A T
Priced at j u s t ............................................................  l i . .  #  J
For Quality and Value Shop at .  .  .
G e o . A. Meikle Ltd.
Serving Kelow na and District l aim lies lor O ver (i2 Years 
297 Bernard Avr. Phone FO 2-214-)
CAviSOO SMCKJlfTlltRI 





V.ASY W!T4 T)it:K 
A:.LS*cai'.rKtN, 






I ' f s t c r d a y  i  
Answer
N o T W A 5  K frOUTlNE , 
PIT  C P  a u N N E a v  p r a c t iCB!
W&'U- CONTACT THB MOTHEg 
SH IP  AMP VVKAT'S
COINS OS HEtte I
* 5CY£- 2






SO M f T W t  
A «O l
Cush 'Bib. I 
i!). Poem 
41, .N ote o f 
the scale
THAT !> H lP l» a e C U M S  
t o  tOBCP AM C v e  OM AMa—  
TH9 Y'H- w a n t  m v HlOe 
NOW FOR. UEADiMS THS 
MI8 SILB FI«K TO W E  MOTHPC
amp AMO peamcMN® rr/
X CONT KNOW ffS I  O H  
rum  r a r  im THI«
5WAMPI
THAT UANDEOI WA-& ,  
», Z7THEKC >SUPPC>5S0
• \’’> -* * r ..s .  -
i '"'A'.s.,. ■ '
‘- h v f ' ’TI  v n S H l  H A D  
ONE O P  T H O SE  
B U T T O N S  TO  
B U T T O N  U P  
M Y B I S  
IWOUTH
V JH A T 'S  T H A T ?
a n o t h e r  n e w  
PAIR OP SHOES?
T H IS  IS  J U S T  A N  
OLD SH O E  B O X  
T H A T  I  K E E P  
M Y B U TTO tt 
,MiS,'DLCDLLECTION 
>— * IN
YOU JU S T  B O U G H TA  N E W  
PA IR T W O  W E E K S  A G O "  
d o n ’t  YOU TH IN K  
Y O U 'R E
OY'ERDOING 
IT ?  HAVE 
YOU N O  
R E S T R A IN T  
?
THEY W ERE CALLED DINOSAURS AN’ ROA M EI^
TH’ EARTH M ILLIONS O ’ Y EA R S A G O .Z " '
.DID ANY O ’ THOSE tJIO 
M O N S T E R S  EVER CHASE




H i  i L v k
l l
I''*'.' ' '  y 
r ' y .  . " < - ' ■ / /
Z7tG.-*JTTrr.» Ifletrtbetod Vi Bn€ i  IMlU atek: W«h Pimm r»«4iMib«iW«14 IlifW 8«in)*(l
/ /
Look for Ihc 
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r ,  /  n o :  AROJriNG Hifi \  
''' '  SUSi'^.CiONS c o u ld  BC \
CERTAINLV NOTl aUTXiCC. 
PKCIPS WHEN THB V M B  
/SA tSN T !
HOZJ SOUlP i t  have  
I.OOXCD TO R e r u i f .  
HIS 0 - rC R  TO 
PERFJR.W f B f e ,  
WHEN THI« I t  
SUHPOSEP TO 




uo;m THE S how
IS ASKIN' FOR 
TROUBLE I
l | l \ i ,  PAn GEROj S TO




PAGE U  KE1.0WKA DAILY COLKIEK. W,ia>.. AUG. 23. 1*81* in cigarette  »n\oke to  meteor*.
 ----------      - ..........-..— -- --------------------- ---------------- ------  'Out i)l tiiis rif.v s ta rs  and  pian-
if ta  could condeiiie and come  ̂
into l« ing. ;
Astronoiacrs have proj»oied' 
that iuch dual clouds m ay e x i s t ' 
in the vast distances between, 
galaxies. This m a y  tw the first 
discovery of an individual cloud, 
and it is relatively n ea r  the 
I eaitll.
I Dr. C u n o Hoffincisler of 
Soimcberg in E a s t  G erm any de- 
i scribed his findings Monday to 
the International Astronomical 
: Union meeting a t  the University 
:of California.
By some theorie.s, new s ta rs  
and even g rea t galaxies a re  con-' 
stantly being formed out of 
clouds of gases and dust. Small 
dust clouds have been observed 
within the Milky Way and witliin 
other galaxies but never before 
in space between galaxies.
Ttie dust cloud has an  ir regu­
lar hhai>e, ,and is perhaiM 25,000 | 
light year.s, o r  some 15,000 tril- | 
lion mile.s, wide. Its distance, 
from us cannot be determ ined  j| 
yet. but p resum ably  it is somei 
’2,000,000 light y ea rs  away.
Dr. Hoffineister first detected  
it in 1953 when working a t  the '  
Boyden observa tory  n ea r  B loem -| |  
foritcin. South Africa. 1
Astronomer May Have 
Found 'Missing Link'
^B ER K ELEY, Cj 'if ,  (AP>—.\ip jiiog the Mi!ky Way, the galaxy 
E a s t  G frrnaii  .1 ■.trof.omer ap-par-'or g rea t  family of billions of 
ently has foiuui an tiiifrirlaul atai;: to vshicli our sun lA-long.i. 
Ini.vsing hiik in the story of liie' 'Itu» i ‘u»ly veil see ms to be 
UriHerse. ' ' i k ,1 ju- l g.is, but a .sruoke of
Hu tietfcteri -Alial lookrsi l ike, b.tras. ivr atoiU" alsO. I uUglrig m 
*1 g ie a t  cloiid <■! du it  J u s t  lx-'.sire p-i-. ibly from the iiarticles
Honeymoon Capital On 
Way Out In Popularity
NIAGARA FAIJ.S, N.V. (A P i 'w eeks  ago in nearby Buffalo lo
II
7>
*rtie world 's honevimxm capital;***’'  ̂ '"onvy w asn ’t
losing the tu u n s t  dollar to its V, .. , .side, it got a variety of an-
C anadian  - ■
ACCEPTS INVITATION
VERNON (CP) — Vancouver 
housewife M rs. Anne Meraw | 
has accei>ted an invitation frornil 
the Vernon ChamlHT of Corn-! 
Imerce tu take j 'a r t  in the Inaug-' 
of the •d-;i jra l  Kalamalka Lake maratlion 
m essm en '.s^^ i , , ,  L a b t r  Day. Mrs. Meraw.
committee was tlie first sw im m er to con-
.. ...
neighbor acto.s.s t h e :swers. Mo.st of them b lam ed the 
yiv'er. business sources say. I recently completed N iagara  sec-
D ejp ite  an influx of vi.'it»ir3 ; tion of the State Thruway, which 
\  * ' t vh 4 w.,xj.-';iiiakt'.3 .Niagara I'dlL an ta>v 25-
p.KJ this year, iiiiuiv of thi-  .u e..'>.: lomute u d e  fioiii dow iituwn Buf- 
/n o re  than  W  m.-tfbs advertise, fa!,,
A'acanries tn Mg neon letters i G c r g e  Koc-.is Jr. 
l l e s t .m r a id  and  s to re  1 u 'inc '-- ag .tra  I 'ro n tie r  liu 
Hvas re!.».l tt'd  dow n fu e ii !a ■ t ' A-■ iocu .;j,.„  toki the
<omdsts"*‘‘’“ w h b k iiigiquer Okanagan U k e  Yrom Kei-
• B u t  'uTo  ̂ th o i r i - t '  a tuund the a r e a s  big'„.,^.na to Penticton, turning the
jn ' .N , ' . . " . ; ;  • > « « i » >«»
,touri.st trade  is lo j«-r cent. Kocsss 
h igher over all than the l%<j,t
*figure. End in some cases 30 to idropped 41 per cent f iom  the
,40 jH-r cent higher, accordusg to, fu s t  mx months of 1%0.
t h e  Canadian city’s Chamber ofi The Canadians view their suc-
* j C e s s  as due to a stepfied-up ad-
We have to find accom 'no-ivertis ing  carntwign and what 
dations^ f or  tuiai ts on soiiif ; Murie calls the city’s tradition- 
mights.^ ;,.iul fXitsa'd Aturle of|a!!\ gixHl t rea tm en t of touri,sts. 
jthe ( .in.utum cdy cfi.imbcr.j M une  cited a 27-minute travel
'■Sonietimcs there a re n ’t enoughjfilm. Location N iagara, m a d e ,  ......... ................ ............... . .......
tix 'ms to go I mostly on the Canadian side, as ’I'he Women D rivers’ Associa- 
ja big factor. He said more than tion in Britain was "fo rm ed  by 
''’ '’’‘'lativpiS.tKHJ.lXXj Americans have viewedjw'omen d r i v e r s  for women 
two it on television. drivers .’’
Her en try  brings |
, , . the num ber of m ara thon  con-!
said gio.ss revenue InNpstanls to seven, th ree  f rom ll  
riiutcb through June hadjVancouver and one each  from ll
Kfxrtenay Bay, Kelowna, Ver-i 
non and Kamloops.
•hotel and motel 
'a round ,"
When a stati- joi: 
.com m ittee  held hearings
BARR & ANDERSON
proudly presents a new line
FAMED FOR DEPENDABILITY
SPEED QUEEN started building clothes washers 53 years ago. Now from the 
McGravv Edison Laboratory. SPEED QUEEN brings you the most highly perfected 
automatic washer and dryer of all time.
W orld's Only Washer with 
Stainless Steel
Lifetime Guarantee Tub
•  B.C.’s No. 1 Washer outsells all 
makes in B.C.
•  Uses only 10 gallons of hot water 
for a complete wash and rinse.
•  2-cycle washer 
normal and delicate.
•  2-speed washer for safe all-fabric 
wa-shing.
•  Water saver.
•  Automatic lint removal
4 0 9 9 5
M odel A-34F as Illustra ted .
ONLY SPEED QUEEN GIVES YOU STAINLESS STEEL
W orld's Only Dryer 
With Stainless Steel 
Lifetime Guarantee 
Drum!
•  In-a-iloor lint trap for easy 
removal of lint.
•  Drum stops when door is 
opened. Will not rc-start 
until start button is pressed.
•  Conditioned air principle 
for extra fast drying.
•  120 cu. ft. of air pass 
through colihcs every 
minute.
•  Timer dial to control tho 
degree of dryness you 
desire.
249 95
Model H O F  as  illustrated.
Q
2-YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
See SPEED QUEEN a t
BARR & ANDERSON
( i n i i :r io i i ) l i d . \
594 Bemard Ate. PO 2-3 0 3 9




ON SALE THURS., FRI. and SAT. -  AUG 24, 25 and 26
P ie c e  G o o d s '& S ta p ie s H  fashion A c cesso rie s
ENGLISH SHRINE
W cstm initer AWicy in Ixvndonl 
is mainly the work of Henry H l. j ,  
who.'.e reign lasted  from 1216 to| 
1272.
Percale Pillowcases
A fine weight of r>ercale that laun­
ders  very w’ell. Standard '*42" size.
P a ir .
Stock Up On Face Cloths
Classed as seconds due to minor 
flaws. In xamc pa t te rn  choice as 
b a th  towels.
Special! Bath Towels
Ckissed as seconds due to minor 
flaws Solid color dobby Ixiiders, 
prints, checks and jacquards.  Gcnci- 
cus size.
Save on Hand Towels
Classed as seconds due to minor 








51-Gauge 15 Den. Nylons
First quality, full fashioned with flat­
tering dark  seams. Choice of 2 new 
Fall  shades. Sizes: 8 '-j to 11. prs
Linen Tea Towels
Wide jiastcl multi-tone .strij'cs: jiink- 
blue. blue-vellow, green-jiink. Size 
20" X 30". ‘ for
3 $1
f o r  I
Cotton Dish Cloths
Multi-stripes and checks. Very ab- 
Eorbent. Size: 16" x 16".
Cotton Print Tablecloths
Washable cottons in a t trac t ive  jiat- 
tern.s and colors. Size; 48" x 48".
Useful Fringed Mats
Plain colors with fringed edges. 
Rose, powder blue, green, aqua, yel­
low, lilac, pink, beige. Size: 20” x 
34” .
Save! Plastic Tablecloths
Choice of pat terns  and two sizes to 
choose from — 54 x 54 and 54 x 72. for
Shredded Foam Rubber
For stuffing pillows, cushions, toys. 









Sm all checks o r  stripes, light or 
m edium  colors.
Soft, Printed Flannelette
Well-napped finish m akes  this flan­
nelette ideal for nightwear. 36’’ 
width.
Printed Cotton Percale
Perfec t  for S um m er dresses  .skirts 







W o m en 's  W eai
Lace Trim Rayon Briefs
F ir s t  quality, band or elastic legs in 
yellow, blue, pink, black. Sizes: 
S, M, L.
Bandeau Brassieres
Regular 1.50 to 2.50 values. Assorted 
sizes: 32 to 38, A, B, C fittings.
Tricot Half Slips
Em broidered  front panel or lace 
overlay .styles. White, gold, lilac, 
aqua ,  pink, blue. Sizes: S, M, L.
M isses' Cotton Blouses
Short sleeve blouses with P e te r  Pan, 
I talian o r  jewel necklines in over­
blouse or tuck-in styles. Pastel 
colors. Sizes: 32 to 38.
Rayon Briefs
Blue, pink, white nnd yellow.
S - M - L.
V2 Slip and Pantie Set
Rayon, white ancl colors.




Choice of vsrelty styles in n> Ion or 
crisp cotton fabric.
Oblong Nylon Scarves
Fa."hioii cyilui:.: white, pink, blue,
lu-i'ic. tan. lilac, mauve, turquoise.
Size; 12" x 42". t«r
2  S i
for ■
M en 's Furnishings
Save on White T-Shirts
Kubstuiulards or regu la r  1.50 value. 
Nylon reinforced non-.sag neckband, 
taped .shoulders. Sizes: S, M, 1...
Athletic Undershirts o
Swi.ss rib cotton, taped shoulder and 
a rm  scam s. Sizes: S, M, L. for
$1
^1
3  $ 1
f o r  I
Clearance Of Jewelry
.Attractive costume jewelry ihcccs to 
mix and match. New dcsigub.
Lip-Glo Lipsticks







Swis.s rib cotton. Double scat taped  O  J  |  
r e a m s ,  Lmitproof clastic waistband. I
Fizcs: S, -M. L, prs.  ■
Save on Work Socks 2  S i
Grey knit with white heel, toe nnd I
tops. In Etandard size. prs, ■
Men's Work Gloves 9 j
Mule faced palms, 8-oz, cotton back.s S '  ■ 
and knitted cuffs. S tandard  size. prs. ■
Seamless Mesh Nylons
Classed as sub.standnrds due to 
minor flaws which should not affect 
wear. In light and medium beige 
shadc.s. Sizes: 8 % to 11. piS
2  S i
n r s . ■
Children's Half Hose
50 'i wool and 50'': nylon socks in 
fancy patterns. Colors; white, pink, 
turciuoisc, blue, red, green, Sizc.s;
4 to 6>2. prs
Men's Handkerchiefs
Made from .sturdily woven, finely 




2  $ 1  Boys' Sport Shirts
Smallwai^s
Save on Knitting Yarn
Shrink-resistant, all puriwse yarn  in 
a blend of wool and nylon. A large 
selection of colors in 3 and  4 ply.
1-oz. balls, balls
3 $ 1
hn ik  I
Housewares
Wedge Car Cushions
Plasterized coverings in assorted 
colors with white side walls. Size: 
14” X 15” .
Long Playing Records
R egular  1.98 to  3.98 values. Top 




Packaged Poly Tumblers 17
Handy, durable. Set of 12 tum blers ,  I
4 liflc  tn  n  hacf-
Printed flannel shirts, lined collars,
2 jKickets. Checks and novelties in 
red, green, blue, grey, brown. Sizes:
6 to 16,
Athletic Shorts and Shirts
Military r ib  knit cotton with taped  3  
seams, boilproof ela.stic w ais t  on 
shorts. White. Sizes: S, M, L. for
Boys' Nylon Anklets
Crimpset nylon in novelty pat te rns ,  2  
Colors: blues, greens, reds,  greys, 
browns. Sizes: S, M, L, XL. prs.
Popular Jean Socks
Subslandards, 70% wool, 20% rayon, 2  
10% nylon. Colors: blue, green, red ,  
white. Sizes: 7 to 9. prs.










4  $ 1
fn r  I
 lids to a b g.
Square Wash Basins
Made of strong, durable plastic in a  
handy shape.
Plastic Waste Baskets
Attractive jiebble finish jilastic 
wa."te baskets for kitchen, bathroom 
or bedroom.
Set of Plastic Planters ,
Attractive shapes and colors in 
sturdy plastic material.  Set of 6 , for
Plastic Laundry Baskets
Round shape, llghlwelghl basket in 
durable plastic.
Save! Cups and Saucers
Graceful shapes in a variety of a t ­
trac tive  floral designs.
Balbriggan Training Pants ^
Training panties in white only with 
elastic waists.  Sizes: 2 to 6 . prs.
Infants' Plastic Pants 5
P ackaged  in white and pas te l colors.
Sizes S - M - L. P rice  for
Infants' Pretty  Dresses
F’irst quality  and  substandards of 
rcg. 1 98 value. Tcrylenc, nylon, cot­
ton. Some wtih slips, puff sleeves, 
fancy collars. Pink, blue, maize, 
white, mint. Sizes; 6 lo 18 months.
Children's T-Shirts
Mostly 1st quality , .some substand- 
nrds. Long and short sleeves. Colors;
IjIiic. gold, ru st, grey m ix , beige, 
red, white. Infants ' and children’s 
sizes: I to 6 .
$"|
S '!
5  $1Basket design, 3% high in white, I




$ 1  Corduroy Boxer Longs
■ I 1 iwcket, full boxer waist.  Color.s I
j red, navy, sea green. Sizes: 3 lo 6X, ■
5  $ 1  Sturdy Blue Denim Jeans
for ■ I 2 poc’kot.s, b o y s ’ Klylo w ith  z ip p er, ^  I





Pretty Cups and Saucers
Regular 1.50 and 1,75 values. Well 
known English bone china In an u.s- 
sortm ent of shapes in choice of 
scenic or floral rie.slgns. "1
2 i) e ets, boys’ stylo with zipper. 
Sizes: 3 to (I . oj) early   sa e!
Girls' 8-14 Rayon Briefs
I ' ir r t  quality in plain or fancy leg 
tr ims. Colors: white, jiink, blue, 
maize.
Print Terry Cloth Briefs
Elastle  waist, band legs. P r in ts  In 






Sizes 4 - 6 ,  full clastic waist with 
double needle construction. 3,0, $1
3-pce. Set-p lastic  Measure Sci^ops
Sanitary - washable - fa.si colours, A necessity 






M en's Suedo Jackets
Regularly priced at 19.98, these jackets arc 
m ade ol genuine suede in colors of blue, 
green and tan. l A  Q Q
Knit collars and cuffs. 10,00
Teeners' Coffee W allet
Snap closure, chiingc pocket, 4 Identifcation 
holders. Assorted colors. /  q
and designs. ' oU #
V|
4  $ 1
prs. "
4  $ 1
prs. R
7.30 p.m. SPECIALS FRIDAY, Aug. 25
1 Yd. Skirt Lengths
1 .iiuitcd qiiantiticH, white or colored, h q  
zipper included. Only • /  #
Children's Canvas
Blue and white trim, canvas upper, 
clastic lace. Sizes 6 - 2.\|^Rcgular $1. .59
Pictures
Assorted sizes in beautiful Bccncs. 




o p e n  S ix  D uya A  W eek  
M oiidiiy  T h ru  S iitiirdny  
j) a .111. to  (1 p.iii. \ 
F rid ay  9 a .m . to 0 p .u i. 
DiirtnK J u ly  a n d  AiigiiBt O n ly
